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A eilmpee of one Side of Chi MM Clvtll-

Editor of Messenger and Visitor.
Believing that something from Chins 

would interest your renders I will ven
ture to write you something relative to 
the recent riots that have taken place 
here, and at some friture time if agree
able. will write of our work here in seek
ing to evangelise the people. Being a 
"son of Acadia"’ and a native of Nova 
Scotia, 1 take a deep interest in all that 
is going on in the Provinces, and es
pecially in the contents of your valuable 
paper, which so admirably touches the 
poise oi Baptist llle

Paradoxical sait 
the civilisation of

oeption were British subjects. The 
British consul at Poo Chow, notwith
standing this, apparently at peaoe with 
himself and all the world, would take 
himselt off tor a three day’s vacation and 
b only deterred and goaded into slow 
notion by the cries, entreaties, and in
dignation of the foreign community at 
Poo Chow. The Emperor at Pekin 
apses to send a contingent of Chinese 
Mèdiers (?) to escort the consul up to 
Hwa Bang, where be is to inquire into 
the cause of the outrage. While this Is 
going on the murderers are 
and the soldiers who were sen 
resident magistrate to guard 
hhve plundered and carried 
■Mining property of the missionaries. 
What did the Chinese officials do to pro
tect life and property there? A short 
time ago the magistrate at Ku Cheng 
wm appealed to to prelect the rice 
Be his, pelonging to native Christians of 
these same missionaries, from the des
troying hand of this same band of vil- 
Uans. Two men were sent to prevent 
the gang from reaping the 
these honest toilers, and

found Insufficient end the 
magistrats again urged to send efficient 
aid, he said be ooutdnot, which meant in 
plnin English that he would not. It is 
■eld that the governor of the province 

also urged to do something in the 
et, though this has not been veri

fied. He however must have known of 
the trouble. At ibis very moment the 
officials who have to do with this affair 

ploying their 
lies to hoodwink 
What right have 

such beings to the liberties accorded
them by

Confirmation of ribta near Canton are 
Roman Catholic

—A great forest fire occurred last 
week In the province of Quebec between 
8ti Celeetine and Doooet’s Landing. The 
fire, which it is said originated in the 
homing of brush by formers clearing 
land, began to mge oo Monday, being 
driven by a strong wind, and continued 
until Thursday when rain occurred. 
Besides the destruction of much valuable 
forest property, the buildings of many 
settlers with all that they contained have 
been consumed and it is stated that bun-

—It is a k saying ef Phillips Brooks 
that “when God builds around 
a narrow wall and bids It work і ta seventy 
years In th+t small circuit, If the wall 
which surrounds it Is really of His 
building, it Is beonuas there Its concen
trated strength can work Its best result ” 

—“Prone pi sty” is the rather fslioit- 
pbrass someone oses to describe the 

spiritual complexion of certain people 
whose religious activities find their chief 
exercise in attending conventions at 
which the listening to add 
ous subjects may be combined with the 
enjoyment of an inexpensive hotiday

Suites on the lely Spirit

In the interesting narrative Recorded ' 
in Acta S: 4-8, 14-17, three feels appear;

1- A genuine work of grace had taken 
place In Samaria embracing conviction 
of sin, repentance, and felth in Christ.

2. The converts were baptised in the

3 The promise of Jeans to his 
ties that they were not to be 

orphans, but that the comforter should 
come to them; the promise given by 
Peter at Pentecost, that tbs Holy Spirit 
would be given to all the celled of God 

though they were afor off, was fol
io them, some days after, in re

sponse to grayer and the laying oo of the

fort», comparatively little 
service , of Christ, is the 

wri/top of lotion of personal Interest and 
sympathy tor the sake of keeping others 
in the right way. We write so many 
letters from tbs motive of self-interest. 
If we would tithe
how mqny might we strengthen, bow 
many might we save !

One other resource is 
Naturally we seek congenial association,

need in thelife
III.

hn.
dis-
left oampemonship tor the sake of personal 

pleasure that is, our own pleasure. If
r tbs Lord, we 
purely for the 
body obo.l 
command і ti

nt by the 
the placedreda have beeh rendered homeless. pleasure sad profit of 

Reading this 
the light of Christian teachings, we find 
that -all the tithes” means not cel у the 
titbee of all men, but all the tithes of 
each individual person. *

on rellgi-rr The area overrun by the fiâmes is one of 
86 miles In extent, the fire travelling 
from north to south from the inked for
est to tbs 8t. Lawrence river. HeppUy 
no lives have been lost in the conflagra
tion, but many families have been strip
ped of everything and in their homeless 
condition are in immediate need of help.

may seem war tests 
any country. China 

have just been put to the

Shod

Japan revealed herself nobly, 
beyond the expectation of those who 
knew her best. But China ! who shall 
tell of her shame? Not she herself for 
■be knows it not. It is safe to any that 
the greater part of her people at tide 
very hour believe that the “berbertans" 
were beaten and driven frdta her 
Many do not even know that Japan was 
the enemy. They simply

war with some foreign 
The official class of China, has 
the country with falsehoods, 

which speak of the undaunted courage 
and prowess of her generals and soldiers, 
the craven cowardice of her toes, and 
the awful slaughter and annihilation

People’s Unions that there ia nothing 
like taking time by the forelock in re
spect to the S.L.C., or other courses of 
study in which they may purpose to en
gage this year. The pee tors, or those, 
whoever they mey be, who are to take 
the lead in this work, should see to it

—WB would «remindm these facts three conclusion* 
tp*y be drawn :

1. Any people ef whatever race and 
who believe In Quiet and obey

iptiera may receive the “en- 
lenient of power.”
2. To appropriate the Holy Spirit in the 

promised by Christ, is M <
an act of foith on the part of the 
tian, as the set of foith by which be ap
propriated the sacrificial work of Christ 
ш the first Instance, to take away hts 
■ins and give him peace.

3. The two acta of foith : The accept
ance of Christ, and the acceptance 
Holy Spirit are separate in time, and 
produce distinctly separate résolu.

We find by the declaration of thought 
fol witnesses that the order of events

»*e last
precious book. “The Ministry of 
Spirit," he states plainly, that, though 
the Paraclete was given once for all at 
Pentecost. “It does not follow that every* 
believer has received this baptism.

A general meeting of the 
societies in connection with New Bruns
wick convention met at tbs Public HalL 
at Harvey, Sept lfith, '95 Meeting 
opened with sieging. M oms thou Fount, 
etc,” reading of 2nd Psalm hy Mrs. 
Titua, after which prayer was offered dy 
Mrs. Bleakney. The secretary of the 
Harvey W. M. A. M. read an interesting 
letter from the Prov. Sec>. Mrs. Cox. 
Great regret was expressed that she 
oould not he one of our number. Music, 
“To the work.” Reports were thee re
ceived. 1st Hillsboro' Baptist church 

report Don 
membership sum 

regular attendance and 
1st Salisbury church also 

reported good results and rsgulâr meet
ings. They number only sixteen, but 
they foil tnsl God’s blessing rested oo 
tbsir work. Albert church reported that 
meetings, though bid regularly, were 
not as large ai formerly, owing perhaps

lack of interest. Report from 
• church was then received. It

W. M. A.

him in baf. cocme,

wtwTtiSs33s/Td t *^rorth

æ *

— Tun Peary rescuing party bas re- 
turned having been suooeesfol In its 
quest which appears to be rather more 
than can be said of the expedition that 
LI eat. Peary himself commanded. The 
"Kite” has brought Peary and hie two 
companions, Lee and 
civilisation and to the more genial 
atmosphere of the temperate sane. 
Lieut, Peary has proved himself a brave 
explorer, capable of enduring hunger 
and hardship ia the wild, inhospitable 
wastes of tbs artic regions. But it does 
not appear (hat hie expedition has been 
attended by results Of a really valuable 
character. Of course he did not reeoh 

to have foiled to

that arrangements are completed and China was at
study begun without unnecessary delay, 
in order that a good honest, profitable 
year's work may be accomplished.

OS

OVES IT , beck to

BEST. sent a very encouraging 
their societv. The 
berwd 36, with

who sometimes find themselves called
which overtook them. These people 
accept these staufeueats ror the truth and 
distrust any contrary evidence. Those 
foreigners who hâve talked moch of 
China’.' civilisation can hide their heeds 
with mortification, because she has so 
dearly blighted and falsified the flowery 
adjectives that they have employed to 
describe her advancement ; but her own 
people realise not the shame and humili
ation that is hen.

Much has been said in print as to the 
probable «fleet that the war may have 
in opening up China to the influence of 
western ideas and civilisation. Be not 
too quick to believe that China will ‘right 
about face’ so easily. Her hatred of 
everything foreign has been proved ti 
and again, and the present awakening 
has not been rude enough to open her 
eyes. The real Chipa is asleep to the 
résulta of the war sOdse will be as she 
always has been. Today she would blot
tbe"*

to preach to small oongrogatiaua, It is 
told that John Newton onoe preached in 
an English village when only a handful 
were present, but

are more than likely 
time manufooturing 
the British consul.

VILS'. outlined above 
perienoe. In

has
Dr. A. J. Gordan

g the number
was Seott’s the commentator. The 
mon turned his thoughts toward the 
truth, and the Christian Influencée of 
HootVe, Bible may be treeed to that sei* 
man. The world h hearing still the 
echoes of the discourse which Newton 
preached that day.

—At an Exposition recently held at 
Ht. louis, в Frenchman entertained a 
delighted crowd by balancing a wagon 
wheel or half a dosen chairs or e stack 
of glass tumblers upon his chin while he 
went through the per 
lag, lying down or,climbing a stair-way; 
and the Central Baptist thinks be must 
have oeught the idee of doing this from 
those theologians who can spend a life
time In splitting hairs, or from the cities 
who cell attention to themselves by bal
ancing an imaginary dot of a dead lan
guage upon the sharp point of their criti- 
ml pern.

—Tns younfbuke of Marlborough is 
at present In this country and wm last 
week in Montreal. According to the 
portrait given of him in the Witness— 
we mean the pen plein re not the out— 
the Duke ia a modest and somewhat deli
cate looking young man of 24, who b 
withal sensible in his modesty and not 
lacking in mental force. He has light 
hair, blue eyes and a sensitive mouth 
which expresses the earnestness or 
badinage of the m 
is in his frankness. He is thnple, natural, 
."ordlal. He has been graduated from 
і "smbridge University, has recently made 
his maiden speech in the House of Lords 
and declares his faith in the future of 
that venerable institution. This inter
esting young nobleman la to be married 
sometime to Mise Cons nek) Vanderbilt, 
:» daughter o( W. K. Vanderbilt and heir
ess, it Is said, to S10,000^)00. But It is

New Glaum,
already at hand. A 
mission was attacked and a poor

ire girl, an inmate of the Orph an 
lum wm brutally murdered. No

tittle
God’s gift ia one thing ; 
ation of that gift Is quite 
Our relation to the second and

the God-head la exactly 
parallel in this respect. .... It is the 
duty end privilege of believers to re- 
oeire the Holy Spirit by e conscious, 
definite act of appropriating faith, just 
m they received Jesus." C. G. Finney, 
the mlgbtv New York Evangelist of the 
first half of this century, in hie faacin 
sting autobiography, witnesses to the 
same truth. After be wm converted 
and wm sitting in quiet meditation 
bis office, marvelling at the mercy 
compassion of Christ in

вгай
■ third

the pole, and he
achieve in the wey of exploration what 
he might have reeeonebly expected to 
accomplish under favorable conditions. 
This appears to have been owing largely 
to his failure to find a store of provisions 
which be bed buried et a certain point 
on bis former expedition. This Involved 
a change of plans and much privation, 

formanoe of kneel- His dogs nearly all died of hunger and 
dlaekse and his companions—one of 
them especially—fell sick. The “Kite" 
reached Peary’s headquarters oo Aug. 3 
and started to return on Sept. 1. They 
spent the intervening time exploring in 
the interest*, of the Greenland scientific 
expedition. M
bury Dycbe, l.eBouillller and Welsh, 

hoard; surveyed many 
Bailee df unknown ooMta. They also 
discovered two large meteorites, which 
they brought home, and another weigh
ing forty tone which it wm impossible to 
take sway. They also found it impos
sible to bring home Peery’a house. Many 
specimens of deer, walrus, and northern 
animals; birds, flowers and lichens were 
secured, but the capture* were not м 
extensive m bed been expected, owing 
to the time for exploring being cut short 

t, and his charm in the hurry to return.
— SsrrsMsKK 20th wm the tsrenty- 

fifth anniversary of the entrance of (tari- 
held! into Rome, which event meant the 
end of the temporal power of the popee, 
the unification of Italy and the freedom 
of religion. This significant anniversary 
has been celebrated by the Italien peo
ple with an enthusiasm which makes U 
evident that they have no disposition to 
allow them selves again to be placed 

-aid also that it is a love match and that under фе wheels of that ecclesiastical 
ЗііГЇІЇ ^.’21* їЦЇЇ* АЧ"**» I*», -blob ,Ьо, h.,. b.ppil,
ingfootora^n bringing about the engage- wcaPed- A part of the celebration ooo- 
m!nT * * ^ stated In the unveiling of a splendid

—Fsom all accounts received it seems monument to Garibaldi on Mount Jani- 
csrtain that the harvest of the present 
year in Manitoba and the North-west 
has been en exceptionally good one, but 
when we are told of a man having 950 
acres of wheat which aooragtd 50 bushels 
to the acre, we are obliged to believe 
that some one Is lying—under a mis-

than from 
the Harvey
la a matter of great regret that though 
they have everything to make a succès*, 
fol society yet it exists, in 
There are ninety-two 
church, (ladles), some of t 
residents, yet the contributors are only 
14. Amount'collected during ye*r $HL- 
76. Report from St. Martins stated that

lives were lost to the missionaries, but 
У of the mobs were shot down and 

fear of the missionaries’ rifles prevented 
further destruction. In another 
a hospital or the Methodist Kpiséopal 
Mlessen wss attached, but no lives were 
lost owing to the bravery of the native 
ssriwsnta. Soldiers sent to guard the 
place became frightened, and hid away 
under the hospital %eds leaving the as
sistants to defend the plane. Abou 
thousand dollars worth 
done and the mob retired. The latest 
papers bring rumors of rioting in the 
north of China. The German mission
aries of tbe Basel Mission, of whom there 
are many in- this province oi Kwang 
Tung, have nil been ordered to send
and to prepare themselves* 
гіМ*.property. This seems to be the
bare beginning of trouble in China. 
There le no toning what we mey hear of

ini /

oftibLSI0N
ISUMPTION.
L8I0N
In Its early staess.
L8ION

ben 
whom are non-

China is aslee 
tr and so will b 
. ТомЦт she w 
eût out find go back to 
їм if shV had all the 

і not tor 
dee

though only thiee years old, had gained 
in membership 13, numbering 90 at 
present. Meeting was then add 
by ltevds. J. W.

horn peon, all 
closed with sin 
lion

of damage wm in
and Manning and W. J. 

er which the meeting wm 
aging and prayer. Collec

ted to 12.35.
Mrs J. В. МсАі.гіхж.

Sec’y Harvey W. M. A. 8.

van cement out find go 
old timM if ahq frad 

t. -Her heart hungers
JIAI0N

°“*
JLSION
iU Wasting Diastase,
JLSION

advancement or light. China despite 
and, in many ways, ppltened 
•till savage.

Recent riots are exhibiting her In her 
true light. Nothing but fear Ьм fcept 
her from long ago sboddlng the blood of 

children who

saving him, be 
beet related in^hi.had an experience 

own words : "Sud__ _____ Bnfiden
mighty baptism of the "Holy Spirit. The 
Holy Ghost desended upon me in a 

er that seemed to go through 
body and soul. No words can express 
the wonderful love that wm shed abroad 
In my heart, l wept aloud with joy and 
love.1’ These two quotations are but 

pies of hundreds that may be gath
ered from the lives of Christian

the humblest 
th the spirit" 

. MM for it. 
Las.

:гнher clothes I

their families toDibbltach, Sells-
Tbe monthly meetings of this Aid so

ciety has been sustained during the рмі 
year. The membership numbers twenty- 
fire. To the hearts ol many of these the 
work of missions is very dear, 
pi lance with tbe wish of the society a 
public meeting was held In thediureh, 
Friday. Aug. SOtiv Vn this occaflon we 
were favored with a very interesting ad
dress by Mrs. Burdin, a returned mis- 

Appropriate music was fur
nished by the choir Alec 
by tbe president of the,society and read
ings by the Mission Band A very in
teresting and enjoyable evening 
spent All feeling a desire to labor more 
earnestly in the Ms-ter’s vineyard.

J. B. Eaton, Sec у

ad Druggists at BOots.
all the men. women and 
have come to 1 
seems fully in
driving every foreigner out of I 
When this carnage of blood and destruc
tion of property will oeaee depends so 
ly on the foreign governments whose 
citlxens are being odolt? murdered here. 
Far to tbe west this work began in Sy 
Chuen province, and is now spreading 
■11 over tbe empire. So universal wm 

prising there that noth 
premeditated plot can i 
One hundred and fifty 
Protestant and 
been driven from the province and their 
property destroyed. Fortunately no 
lives were lost but the Viceroy of the 
province end some of the under officials 
were not to blame tor this, tor they did 

they oould by proclamation and 
otherwise to urge the mobs ю violence. 
They stated that the foreigners were 
oapturipx little children and killing 
them. Bones were stolen from the 
graves of paupers end exhibited м hav
ing been found oo the premises of the 
missionaries. One of the magistrale* 
exhibited a boy m having been found in 
a tin box under the chapel of the Cana
dian Mission It wm stated that the 
boy, though alive, was not able to speak 
but oould write a few Character* telling 
bow the foreigners bsd drugged him and 
put him away there for future use The 
missionaries were invited to go and see 
the boy, and a sort of Investigation 
held m though It were actually true. 
Now If the Chinese officials believed 
these things where would their fenlight- 
ment (?) place them but on the list of 
savages ; for be it remembered they are 
the highest product of Chinese education 
and civilisation. If they did not be
lieve these things where would their 

empt place them but alike 
in heart and feeling with the same 
Of inhuman being*. More than two 
month* have passed since the mission
aries were driven out, and nothing has 
been done to punish the guilty parties. 
Meanwhile- the native Christians there 
are being mercilessly persecuted for 
their acceptance of the foreign doctrine, 
and mobs elsewhere emboldened hy tbe 
delay of justice. Now, if reports are
true, the foreign ministers at Pekin have 
agreed to a native commission to Inquire 
into the outrage, the Viceroy before 
mentioned being one of the commission. 
Were a comedy t>eing enacted people 
might enjoy the farce, but when it b 
tragedy what must* be the feelings of 
true men and women.

J, further outrage to morrow.Ushering or 
of the land. It is Igoing oo no single hint 

Ьм been given of any adequate attempt, 
on the part of the officials in the region 
of the riots, to put a stop to this in
human work. Nay rather it is well 
known that they are glad to see it go on 
and secretly or openly lend their eld to 
the mobs. Should not these officials be 
tbe first to receive severe and prompt 
punishment? Heretofore th ey have es
caped without any severe punishment, 
even when they have been plainly im
plicated in such riots. Degraded from 
office because of their guilt, and as 
as tbe affair has blown over called per
haps to a higher position м a reward for 
their deeds of violence against the hated 
foreigner. Such has been the kind of 
punishment they have received. If 
money b to be raised to pay for pro
perty destroyed, or tor tbe blood of vic
tims, eo better opportunity Is afforded 
to squeese tbe people, who perhaps hare 
had no hand in the affair, and pocket 
targe sums of money themselves. The 
liven of n lew wretched ignorant oooliee, 
who aie the unsuspecting tools of these 
•ilk-gownediavagw, are the most ade
quate atonement that Ьм ever 
made far sneb offences against the rights 
and lives of foreigners Who In the 
light of these facts baa the hardihood to 
say that the leader of China’s millions^ 
will soon receive with open hands weet 
dm ideas and oivilimiion ? Who dare 
■ay that they love і 
able to reason ? What claim has China 
to any of the rights and privilegM of 
olvillood nations when she thus con
tinuously and outrageously abases them? 
What la the duty of foreign government» 
to right tbe wrongs of this present hour 
if H ta not to bave their soldiers shoulder 
the rifle and unshea

While this is
believer may 
ІВ a specialNever mm fea tab

W. B. M. u.Hone do not reed 
1 not benefit you. 
Mt horsemen your 
onally gets out of 
from Distemper, 
ailed Legs, Lorn of 
ide-boond, or Erup- 
e Skin, etc , then 
d profit by it.

missionaries, We are laborers together with Him.*

Roman Catholic, have Ooalrtbekwe to IMS column will nleeee ad- 
<frem Mrs. J. W. Manning. 8L John Want, N. B. 

rSAVSS ТОПО ros OOTOHKB. 
Thai lh« noWer of the Holy Hptrlt may »>- 

company the Mewsge of our PrenttlenS to the 
W 4 A It Hit* inaoth.

For oar eirk ones on lb* Home and Foreign 
Feld —John U . S, Mark •: 8a.

liny. OeSnber Mb.
("rusade Day b rapidly approaching 

and we hope touch preparation b being 
made for effective work and many 
rayera offered that the blessing of tbe 
«ni may accompany the effort.

AidSooletiM 
County Con- 

on Friday. Oct. 4th, 
t eeeeion to 1» held 

tot de

me women * Missionary 
tant* ( oanty will bold a 

yen lion in A von port 
in the church. Firs 
In the afternoon at 2ЯН o'clock, 
vottonal exercises ami hearing 
from the tocletiee, reeding of papers, 
eta. In the evening there will be a 
public platform missionary meeting, 
when papers relative to the various 
phases of mission work, and address»* 
will be given by the following workers : 
Mrs W. W. Bus of Scotch Village. Mrs 
K. A. Broncroft of Waljoni Mrs. Hutch
inson of Woiftills. Miss Ids Ixwkhart of 
lookhartville, Мім Annie Hennlgnr and 
Mbs Mary Melellan of Noel. Mbs K. 
M. Sband of Windsor will be the soloist 
A collection for mission work will be 
taken in the evening. Those ptirpoaiug 

only part of one to attend will forward their паш eg to 
tor the lesson, "Bring ye all the Mbs Elisa Shaw, 

tithes Into the storehouse. ’ He spoke R. Naldxr.Co. Sec. tor Hants,
with unusual earnestness, emphasising —
the fact that we can find a much richer The Missionan /friser г/ the Work! 
and toller mean’ug in the Old Testament for October b a number of deep and 
by studying It in the light of the New. varied interest. It b opened bv the 
Tithing tb tbe Jew may have meant Editor-in Chief. I>r IMerwxt. whh-Ihv 
giving one tenth of hb worldly poe- Romance of the Hove Bible," rightly 
sessions to the Lord, but it must mean teeaoned one of the miracles of M 
infinitely more than that to us. Money b and relating to the wonderful history of 
only one of the resources of the rich and Christianity ia Madaga car. "The Goe 
complex life of the present day. Here pel in Russia," by a resident in the ("ear's 
the minbtar turned to "the blackboard, domains, presents an inside view of th- 
crayoo in "hand, “I will write down a difficulties and persecutions ami pros' 
partial Ibt of rbe resources of the Chris p««u ot Russian work In that lynpirv. 
tian today. First, топв'ї- 1 shall dot The illustrated article this hi-wtth ts one 

ythlng about that to-night on “Modern Chibtian Missions in
Second, risse. If we tUbe our time, Arabia." by Geo. F. T. .Haig It pre 

it means that we devote about one hour s*nta an interesting and able statement 
and a half each day to definite work for of the incentives, difficulties, and »uc- 
the Master. In a church of 100 mem- oeeees of wnrk in that n.-gle. tod pentn 
beta, if each one gave a tenth of hb time, aula. Persia is repree-nted in the Field 
it would be equivalent to ten persons of Survey and In two article*, one on tb* 
devoting all tbetr time to Christian work. "Jews in Persia," by Ret. K 0 Wilson.

Then there’s hospitality. We open and the other on “The Neetorian 
our homes to entertain for society's sake. Church,” by S. II. Shedd. Other 
for friendship's sek*. for the sake of articles of interest are "The Пігсгчіїу of 
business. If we tithe our hoepltaliy, we Operations in the Mission Field," by Dr. 
will entertain at Іемі one guest it. ten 0. L Leonard," "Criticisms on tbe 
tor the MMtar’s sake. deavor Convention," by Jam** M. Gray,

Conversation. Perhaps the greatest and "The Latest Blow1 to tn* African 
factor for good or evil* the world b Stave Power," by Key. JamesMohnston. 
the spoken word. We talk of every- The international Department takes up 
thing—of business, of politics, sometime* among other things. Missions and Mass 
of our neighbors ; but if we tithe our acres in the East. The Field of Survey 
conversation, we most devote some of it deals with North Africa Egypt, Persia, 
to earnest Christian service. I do hot and Turkey ; and the Editorial and 

that It must be in the way always General Intelligence Department oon- 
ot direct testimony, or always in per tains as usual pithy, pertinent, and 
aonal appeal to the unsaved, but natural, powerful notes and commenta on sub- 

conversation on the most ins- jeeta of present internet. Published 
postant of nil subjects would be the monthly hy Funk * Wagnails Co.. 30 
means of reaching and Influencing many ladhyette Place, New York. St-50 -ж 
many Uvea.
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only by qualified Vet*r* guaranteed furs and
ІпШМГіі

tyjowtlers that will *>

• sellerson the market, 
lublic appreciate s rest-

au she тпь**.
A small blackboard had been placed 

near the front of the platform, and on It 
wm written— * "ou lum, In фе presence of King Hum

bert and the members of the royal 
family, the court dignitaries, cabinet 
minbtera, veteran Garibaldiens and 50,- 
000 people. Premier Crisp! delivered 
an address in which he eulogised Victor 
Emmanuel and Garibaldi M the saviors 
of Rome from foreign tyranny. He de
clared that there wm no truth In 
allégation that these fetes were tnt 
to be offensive to the Pope, who, м the 
heed of the church, needed no artillery 
to secure hie existence. If Christianity 
oould conquer the world without tbe aid 
of arms, itSras difficult to understand 
why the Vatican should desire a oivil 
principality In which to exercise its 
frinclions. In no state, he declared, had 
the church so much liberty as in Italy, 
and Catholics ought to be grateful tor 
thb to those who bed striven'to unify 

, Italy by making Rome its capital. But 
while tbe taws guaranteed to the clergy 
protection of Ufa and property end the

"ALL THB TITHES."
The minister reed

uslioe or are amen

і your dealer get yon

apprehension. But making all neoes-
вагу allowance for the eccentricities of 
exuberant imaginations, the harvest no 
doubt is ^excellent, and it will have a 
beneficial effect upon the country, since 
it will improve theeondition of the peo
ple now there, and will also encourage 
emigration. Already, It is said, the 
effect in that respect is apparent, as 
many of the 
the farmers of the Northwest to gather 
і heir harvest are remaining with the 
purpose of taking up land and making 
themselves permanent homes in Фе 
country. Principal Grant, of Kingston 
who has lately returned from e visit to 
the prairie province is reported м say
ing, in answer to tbe question, “What 
are your latest impressions м to Mani
toba ’’?

“As to Manitoba. I have vlaitedh sev-

<liaboliv.nl a tie si
cl ■the the sword and 

never stop until the Chinese government 
and people shall have learned, to pro
tect the lives and property of 
come to reside amongst them, and to 

'fear and respect the power of the gov
ernments with whom they ha 
solemn treaty obligation*. Eit 
must be e radies 1 change of the prin
ciples and policies of China’s despotic 
rulers, or else their blood must answer 
for these foul deeds, or they be driven 
from their seats of authority. Which it 
shall be it Seems to me should be set
tled alone* by the foreign governments, 
whose ^citisens are being foully mur-

Aug. 17. Word has just reached us 
of tbe murder of two Catholic priests at 
wblaoe called Chin Phin about one 
«trad mites from Swatow. 1 might men- 

principal station 
Hakka people is 

twenty-five miles distant from tbe 
of tbe murder.

Yours verr truly,
» Qxo. E Whitman.

Ж. 5?John, N. B. 
and Country Merchant*

ther there
who went out to help

і
A recent result of this dilly-dallying 

policy Ьм found expression in one of 
the moet villianous and fiendish a 
era that will be found on 

. day’s history.
St Hwa Sang, 
north-west of F»> Chow, Ьм doubtless 
already reached you. The sixteen per- 
■oos' who suffered death and cruel mutil

ée joy ment of ell tbe rights of other
oltisens, obedience to the laws and sub- 
miss km to to the civil authority would be 
required of them m of others; If they 
should violate the taws or vituperate the 
country their punishment would be 
prompt and inexorable.

ifiSf?» lion that 6ur own tor
bat5ГС,

! eral times since 1872 and 
Hton saw a decided improvement ; but at 
no time were the people In such good 
"piritaM they are at present Every 
country Ьм its own difficulties, and the 
people of Manitoba are just now learning 
how to overcome the difficulties connect- 
«d with thohltmale. Фе sofl end other 
conditions of the province. The crop le 
enormous and of excellent quality, both 

regards cereals and root», and a very 
targe business is growing up in oona en
tice with mixed fanning of all kinds."

Swatow, China.ation there, with one exception,
and Innocent chil

dren. Eleven of that number are deed, 
tour of the bodies being burned pest 
recognition. Two more may die and 
tbe others will carry soars on Феіг 
bodies, end the p lota re of that horrible 
massacre of Aug. 1st in their minds to 
their dying day. These all with one ex-

Lteut. Governor and Mrs. Fraser and 
Sir Leonard and Indy Tilley visited the 
Boys’ Industrial home Wednesday and 
were shown through the institution. 
They admired the work done by the 
boys in the different lines sad made

mow.—Principal Oakes wishes 
us to say that the contribution of S. P. 
Beniamin, Wotfville, to the Manual 
Training school wm SIO instead of *5 as 
given fa the MssssseiR AND Visitor 
test week. In thtaoaee the slip wm the 
scribe's—not the compositor's.

Q

Дїа!
year.
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present iu eoirow. He com* 
kb providence. There ere 

.. . — - - u-j hBBÛe u. eeoond oeoeee, ead eome would here oeStrSTtoUpdooS^9 eeeetii thmelmmedlate a§*rieejao4
The text ol lest Band*y morning not theOoe who dlieoU them. When

k rJMSMW-Г’*

the Spirit of у oar Father that speaketh men *■ blind for the Ijjf 0# Go*.
tK&'UaKi:£*« ÎBrÆtlttfS

Tb. ctoïk°»«0kP»r>«>. Tb. tonfb KM»

ir,u,2Jz?’.B7‘.^3sr ш ліЛ“Л.гїіг 
!ZVVbu.t.‘i1t.““”°,d "d *“**' *v w^'uibûtaïf

The hero of ell thie etir oeme nleo Why upon me rather then upon othereT

atttKJsrsjyrsjs £2K?Æ^E®
«квз^ан:

n і .a me middle of the town U e 1er*« *hould go on or atop, they replied, "Uo that U U Qod who Ьм иві the мій- 
OampbMllto atei open aquere. In the centre of the OD>.. Де dock euack eight. The 1teg, we *v "*L ?°li ' °*
Moore deelne to "JJ" r Jnere, or retber near the weet aide of me«tln. was kept in unUl about half eo it seemed good In thy dglht.
IU. He rather і the eqoaie la the Clock Tower. At five -Rie ,otfptu re selected had been preeeot We know more than the fact of a
Ohriwtiao, but In o'clock that Sand ay afternoon we went ^ -jhan 1 told them that I wee only purpcee ; we know lie MWH.lIh
adda nothing U the doen l0 dock Tower Square. There a bslf done. but would atop here and ««—A. Lil РИ>
raae After an ln crowd wee already gathered and on the g|TB tbe other hall eome other lime. и-gather lot good to them that lore
Frankfurt. l>et >ri. el#pe of lhe tower, where »e generally g lt WM в1ео announced that If the Oud.eo the eu thingsspring/«>евІоее.
seme arvaoteee *** preach, a well dreared Muhammadan Mohammedan gentleman wished to There to not any part of hk provldseoe

î"| «s а 5г.в :г,,вд ss-s.'sarrïasyi ?" § fitImroduvUoa. t>« oof ^ .aidown on the atepe to baton. jhtm umvrow night, light It free and also. It helps ue to feel Ule, U we
the man that hi V** The epeeker U talking ahrul CovUt. ienda man around town with a notice remeeeber that »U la ••area

4 “ »twi °*a He le quoting from the Bible, Jill м 0, lh* met ting. During the closing and to earth *• ta the hawd of Ohrid,
way A rut thi ^ Satan quoted ecriptnre to tempt Obtlet, р,аует, the crowd wee eo dill, ron and le hie foe hie church.
where he sure* ?* s so be la now quoting ecrlpture to elan £,uld here hgard a pin drop. They had idem all thlnge lor lhM**°*Jl“. whleh
thrirlae Intern Lun' der Christ, and in oh a blaephemoui lutened with eager attention for ore* he died foe ue. He doee not
don H. rebel ^ tirade upon the Huly Harloor ol the en hour abd a q» «ter. And afUr eer leee on the throne lh“°e0‘*
lean years ago l wceld, nobody bat Beeleebub hlntm f ^oe eome ol them came op and НеіееШleep w !• k*rwe«
Commonwealth lure. I conjure up eren from the hot- wanted to know when the red of the this purpose of lore, for there la a min
Some looked ei ,ea® tomlem pit. Moreover he le reading anumsnts would be given, a* they lel#y of grace In a inow. таие he
who tlmi deter І?®1 verete itvm the goepele and making *£hed to hear tb*o. brings ue to know and teejgnlse him-
England but U ‘‘im. lhfi llolell4red multitude believe that Monday night haa come and nothing tall, and 1b that ^erele •• ирІШи
їм the Kngllel ■“•ldi hi* blasphemy Is coming directly more bae been Ьее~< клі" lh« Mnh«m I the soul. Job was nearer to Qod wheel
nntuie has, as wed- froee the word af Qod. He pretended medan. The way Qod marks la woo I be M« Mm ann coo lessen nimeeu ue-
*d fee beyond. < to prore from the goepele that Jeeue derfnl. Through this man’s bmrado worthy, than when be waaj^ng In
and the ( omm «on- d|d ntH inn the world on purpcee ,1^*, the name of Jeeue has been the ooneetousneae ol hUIntemrlty. Sal-

"•“ÆrSfS .й Sr-*: ft нггг hi" ii ïït sa ййййїяріг» ь^1 FSFf ^vvF5L^
e*‘J“ A follow the taws I forth with much gneto ar.,1 wrath. He pul іто the minds of the people dur It, we dieoded lie borroee, hot when
wearied end eurrtd. By what proomee ^ ^ di hume eeemed to be ' exceedingly mad " against $□» the past week than during any we enter U we eee beauty and hear

<oL7r^..l.htr«o'id.„Ib„Йь. Ї^ЙЙГ, ЙГ. proad "•hlm їйй№°д‘йа-2,гї:

Е^г-ЕгьЕ^дгг Mh-FT’I Z u ZIZ ^«.їгйгь^йїї sjaw-ssr01?»h- LTÏbJfpJhîi „г. М.««І b . .plMdU tp<cloi.n , ооа,ч, »ad lo.plr.tlon ln. »J hu .pohen In u.. W« h»T« 1«U that------------- —

~sS5 f'fitA’ü,’; айгявййийЖ jataassi aa?ibi№ T“ T,,eLïïm„în,m 1,1
І''■йкігь-.о,и..иь._І6,ш

Slïïf ть”™ ваїй ЇЇЇЇГьЇЇ: ЙЙЇЇ ,<,?,& ЇЇ» Inti. pSa$ On lfonlUj «KlTuetdny «Пюооп. JonrtJ goiud, ".bien cm. upi» mmi«l too .«in .furHe had been 111 and was very weak, but t-W* iî no hate aboo/hlm mentally or *• mel BKaln- The dieoa!Slon ,W*LU * n**ht md perished in a night. I .rMJuation. Indeed, we prefer to learn

йі-їг^гйї.'їййііа? u вгУі-^йв ‘^H,o,ihi3S psaa,ssftauss
вЗІгж aSSSSHÉbfst sйлаїїйЯ&й к йдзгйлйгій

!зд^.-2кеж» зЗйайьїьїі Sdï g“-^bsr;«r tsrsssЕЕВг'мїї6; xé їїг-п ЕбЙія?лї& ‘:г.г sssatia—ft-fts atzi “і sfsvss, »,• теж: йаГяййдгггйпіз rKffi&SS&ft-F-^fT-S/rl ггНйИ
same old story-a large cocgrrgatlon, Нв7і а^юго critic and a born evange- On Wedneeoay alternoon we went ^"P®оіШUrey hyiirtUMtohedIbemeelva.
enthuilaatic, devout and ej m pathetic — __ combination too happy to lie down to Clock Tower Square again, but “That glassy floods from rugged rocks (**1 the need of the eame things. A
another pleading call for Prodigals to common< цг. Moore’s wife la an the Mohammedan did not appear. can crush ; ■ theological student who has jusA been
arise and come home. Am «loan lady, graduate of WeUesley However, while we were preaching to And make soft rills from fiery flint called to a church and ordained

Thomas Spurgeon, nor any other І^Пв,. wbv conducts the “Woman's the people, he paeeed hr and somebody atones gush. no mean* wtabUebed. There U
man, Is not able tn uke the vast mul- ^iomn» iD the Commonwealth, and called him. He came bto the crowd, Ydues truly, anothee aide to thle matter. Young
tlplex work of which his great father ch*rmlnely presides over his beautiful laid we had better let this subject drop L. D. MoaiB. men who engage themeelvee before
wee the tool, and carry lt In all Its home lrr Hampton Court. now and then left. ' ... Blmllpatam, India, Aug. 6, W. they have goi their growth may And
і tarts to full and complete success. 10m'“ J/Lmm- Everybody seemed to understand the JZZ—..ZZI—-------  that their Ideals амГ stand aide hare
Home parts wiU gradually and sorely ниюмоти . situation. They all knew that he was ohanged, ead that they have Involved
оваееи» be. But In the one matter of Almost under the shadow of Ibe to oontlnue the discussion long- IXIIBBB ГЄИК18. themeelvee In a dtnailon which can
preaching a saving Qoepel to the great Brltlah Museum rise the twin •plree'« fr ^ thst be had run away aehamed. ----- l__ only be relieved, if at all, by the cost
Tabernacle mrgtegatlon I believe be Bloomsbury Baptist chapel—for long they gathered around ns and we In most oeeee, the chief mgret of an 0f *erloue dleappolntment and perhaps
will prove a worthy successor of hie the leading lUptUt chapel of Епк1*0”- *howed them from the Gospels that old person lu that life* opportunities 0f mwoaob. If a dear faoe ooeelantly 
tat bet. an 1 will be able to carry the and where Is being carried on a eplen- JeeQe int0 the world, on purpose wera not more wisely used, whether ц,гиеІв itself between the theological 
spiritual work ,,( the church ft rward did work for Christ. Lhurohee Lq be crucified. We told theni to tell the sense of moral blame la lam kaen —^juate’e eyes and hie books, Has beet
u, stUl gn a.et v ic tort re for Christ- curate registers of the movements^ of eTer,boby| gr#at and email, that we than that of failure to accomplish the WB. u for him to Ш the fair vision be 

In the eaair which muet mark the city popoletiooe. Thor history iiithe wou{d meet them anywhere, at theh moet of which one is capable, or wbelh- Uivloipiralloo to prove himself aman 
lute of many nl tipunreon’e pet Inter hlstorv of thoeesocial mutations which 1 QWn house or at the Mission Bungalow et, after aU, the highest degree of mot- »топе men, able to hold hie own wlth- 

we we the sreret?! Baptist weak ■ omettons eeem to be subject to no law, ^ under ^ tree night or day and al blame does not attach to a wasted I out Jklngodda. The courage of women 
nrse In Knrland It te a lac* that the B,,d wh,oh baffle all attempU at dlreo- Іж1к ^ matter over with them. life, certain It ie that age la more ant to |„ oooreorirg to marry Is sublime, but
ereatn.ee *l lu Baptist preachm has lio° (*„,00виР1, Th v. У When Belial’s angele fight against lament the good thlngleft undone than lt ,hould not be presumed upon —
f.\Tn Ihî wMko^s Ol iKdeuilna- true ol Bloc msbury. which is todayJn Chr||ti they only commit suicide, the evil thing done. Itle rarely that | UalrXman. 
riun ' ...«ГІ ÏÎ the rtreuglhof hi. all essentials a “down-town cburohV YintM* news had epread, like fire, all you find an old man bemoaning nit 
itenonallty  ̂by 'hi* <• msumma-e busl In iS^Blr Morton 1 eto, a noted »”d over town, that a giant had arisen who sine. Bat how often youbear him ter 
STSlMlf UllnSr energy, bis wealthy Baptist layman, built tb* dare stand on the etepe of the Clock mentlng his waeted opportunities! It 

^ run .hsIssiii hit 'haj el at bis own exjoite, and unani- jower 6nd with loud voice upbraid and eee mi to him an unpardonable sin that 
Й55T i-plU^TlrK^JS- m-WcaUed Dr. Wuiam Brock, o name of Christ before the any of hte power, should have gone to

f ‘ Norwich, to become hle poster, and fill MUiionary end all hie native helpers, waste.
the new chapel with a new church. At He ,Qddenly became the hero of aU 
that time London Baptist churcbee oo- Лв enemle* of Jeeus. Now unto every 
copied obscure alleys and corners, and j oornpr where the newe of this champion 
termed afraid of the light. This waa а Ьвд epKSj another was published aa 
new r ж peri n cut. lu success is a mat- lf u hsd been ahoutod from all the 
t.r of history. 1 ndet the dietingulehed house-tope, that thle anti-chrlatian pro- 
Irai ershlp of Dr. Brook, the place was het bad been vanquished and had fled 

u crowd'd, and a strong church or- confounded. It became the talk of the 
gsi.teed. Man? older Americans *•“ town that all of hte 
nnvmber Dr Brock, especially by hie 0hiiet had been shown to 
visit shortly after the war, when he waa ^der.

-riled diriln* ilshed honors by the Thursday afternoon found ue again 
l'reéldem and Congress, as-well as by sl the old trysting place. But the ac- 
ths messes. In those days .spurgeon, oueei dld not show bis head. We had 
1 sndsti and Brvck formed the KJ**1 the time all to oui в elves and by line 
irimtivlrate among English Baptists. npoa цПе and scripture upon scripture,
W. en Dr. Brook retired, hit succeeeor, I ,howed the people th* great courage 

.pen- M- Ühown, found adiflerealset of con- and compassion of Him, who came 
thaï dlliooe Many of the old members had  ̂^hia world on purpose to

m .ved into the euburbe, nod a new eo- |ins |n щ, own body dn the croes.
. eta I etrntum ha<l to be dealt with. Friday afternoon it rained too hard 
I 1 ■ II. wIb* the retirement of this valiant (or an 0ben air meeting. Buttisturday 
• man of U d came ead rev frees. Д»® afternoon was clear and found us again 

lowest ebb. But <«od sl ц,е pUce of rendu vous, with no one 
had a man ready foe the hour in the to open y* mouth against the Saviour.
R*v James Balllle, the present pastor. A< t^,un Wu setting we were scat- 
Mr Balllle Is e Hcotebman-thin, nee- tewl over the town talking with people 

wiry, with a fine uirn.for or^nT ^ the 00,0^ 0( the etreeU and in the

. the snn that Jgeo* came into 
•Id on purpose to be «uoifled. 
eighty passages were divided 
enty-five dlflerent groups so that

ptein aat

tote'twsnty.flve dlflerent groups so that 
the sermon bad twenty-five needs be-

e* m suns *atïK
t~"““ ‘Хі'ьйїьиі! xjî 2їйте.‘Уйй tse ïïô~

ï-ftdbiWfçS §ЗоЕг’-1ті№

етї STbfc* “?ь ь̂„й дтЛїг? STsSSSfe
bg personality - an atmmphere - jJg^uMd to make Dr.- M ore the of how to eotve tb» probUrn of the 
which a • ranger, who never eaw os lf.,din* preacher and writer in a great down-town chareh^ 
heard the «rest preacher, is ooneclf ue denomination, and these evening stud- L indou, Anguet, 18».
of. end which grows upon one the by the flickering fire-light no doubt | -------------
longer he temslte. And thle eplrituel ,х^в1п why, a few yeare later, he 
something le quite apt to impress one foun^ htmeelf Professe* of Engl 
s*oiy ■ It te like vlelucg the old home bn^tur* tw ther.l 'nlv* rally of K

süïïrtÿî F-4kË,uck’-Tle ,oun,,,rm*'"' “
shadows. Spurgeon bee no mightier 
monument than this uiu nal pgethnm 
oui power in the eoetei of hie iplsmlw 
lifetime.
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men hume their, peculiar work te 
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there wm muph wise and otherwise 
beadebajring end tegul rinse mb«sf- 
lag But, eo far, with the heir <H (> HI, 
tee young man he* biea able to die 
bharge tbs dulli* of hte • Rtraordlnartlf 
dlfflcult piellk* with M ІШІ* actual 
lues and beertbieaklrg a* ought to be 
fairly expected. Thomas Rpuiaeon 
меде and deetrvte the prayers of chrle 
tiane everywhere. He la not a geoule 
like hie fethei Th«re ere thuueande 
of great men. howevee, of whom this 
same may be «aid without In
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common. Dr. Moore’a wife la wu 
American lady, graduate of Wellesley 
College, wbv conduct* the "Woman's 
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4 In good order, at ж bargain.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 9October 3
October 3

B. Y. P. 0. , but, continued through the 
course, will weld the thirty links of the 
chain, and profoundly Impress the stu
dent with God's Infinite purpose and 
wiedom in preparing the world for the 
advent of the Messiah. To hrli* 
about this result the writer will give 
•illpreferences to the beet literature 
on the subject

8. Who Ця all 1

courses Is that 
•Uher by Individuals or by 
This course, as each of the others, 
should alsrays be read and studied by 
individuals first. Now if, after the 
private reading and study, these stu
dents can, they should organise a class 
of two or move persons (some of the 
best and highest order of work done in 
universities Is done in classes of from 
three to five
perrons end no more often 
interesting society, so can they a profit
able class. Enlist in the work both 
young and old, members of your own 
or of other churches. In fact, shut < at 
no one who is able to read Intelligently 
the l*soa of the week.

4 A Simple
lower of this course should have (a) 
a copy ol The Baptist Union. Do not oe 
content to borrow, but own one. Then 
you can use it, loan it, and preserve It. 
(b) l’rcoure a convenient pocket-eised 
note-book of 160 or more pages for 
nothing down

wskme.Sabbath Ssbssl. вшиє айву, lor than enooutuge-
VIII. Тнж Stxanob Battle a*d Vic

16. "And he divided 4hBY SCSAN OOOUDOl. |BIBLE LESSORS. 10KY.-VS. 16-18. lasrssnit **rttesJttr> tbJr^3E55S$w ta
oSrtaUa* smnÎmi their edSrattoa tassrtMaral 
knowledge Ubrtr\nalruetlo», In BapUM history 
and «SnoutiMr eaUument tn mtsslresry

We dre vftng every day, as we passthe three hundred into three oom- aloug our way.
Intent upon our bney W«k or just aa 

busy play,
Beneath the casual gase of

•hall; ariee.
When the

panics," under leaders. They seem to 
nave stretched In a Une nearly or quite 
around the enemy’s oamp. the men 
placed et considerable distance one 
men another (v. 18), es the object wee 
not to fight, but to terrify. "Trumpets, 
pitchers, and lampe," which were ob
tained from the numbers who 
home. This explains how each of the 
three hundred wae supplied. "The 
lampe,” were firebrands or torches. 
(See Jodg, 1Д : 4, 5, where the 
word Is used.) Trumpets 
usually In the hands of eo

гоиктн ЮОАЕТЕА
Lessen П. 0Л 1ІГ”Judges 7: 1S-S3. 

THE TRIUMPh’oF GIDEON.

, the
Таж» от This Study ? 

isppy points in these 
each can be followed

All Yosas People's Societies ofwhsM
asms In Baptist <3hurebao,and BapUeteh*.------
having no orwanlsaUoee are snUUse to repra- 
aeoletton We depend lor oar unity not upon 
any yoang peopled nsnie or method. Oar boss 
man bond filn the New Tmtamrat, In the fall 
amrmaUon of whom leash Inge

n which we
y

trumpet’s thrilling call upon 
re shall full,

And our duet shall throb and quiver.
and Its vanished life recall.

When each berrying atom 
though distance disallow.

We shall wear the Resurrection Robes 
that we are weaving now.

m"Though a host should 
against me, my heart shall not

The веслоf iooludee chapters 6, 7, 
and 8, together with a glance at the 
remainder of the book. Compare 1 
Corinth lane 1: 25-».

TlMBv-About B.c. 1222. Two hun
dred years after the death of Joshua ; 
Gjdeon Vjudgeshlp extended from в. c.

New Testament Light.—Oar see- 
(Eph. 6: 11; 1 John 2: 15, lfi). 

Faith the source of Gideon’s power 
(Heb. 11: 82, 88). God's victories 
with feeble means (1 Cor. 1: 27, 28). 
The armor and qualities of the Chris
tian soldier (Eph. fi : 18-18).

EXPLANATORY.
Тне Состав or Evsen.—During the 

two hundred veare since the death of 
Joshua there had been three great re
lapses Into Idolatry, followed bv the 
punishment of oppression by their 
mtee. And when the bitter experience 
bed done lie work, and the people re
pented of their eln. Judges were raised 
up who delivered them. The «fleet of 
the su florins and of the deliverance, 
the mingled severity and goodness of 
God, preserved thefi In peace and pros
perity tor a renemioo, so that out of 
the two hundred years before Gideon 
there were hat fifty-three years of op
pression, including that from which 
Gideon deUvwedlsresl. During this 
filme OthnieL Band, Shamgar, and 
Barak, with hie partner, Deborah, were 
flho Judges. <

Оптом Pentasled fob His Woxk.— 
6 : 84-40. Whenever God has

юоатр

a m

B. Y, P. ü. Topic—"Prophets Multi
plied.” Nom. 11:29.

0. Endeavor Toolo—"The duty of 
Happiness," Joo. 15:11; Pe, 87:1-1L

I wish to report progress for our B. 
Y. P. U. at Brussel Bl. We have 
ed the winter campaign with 
prospect of an Interesting and prosper
ous season. The interest in our meet-

seeks lte own
not
eol- w

die, s, nor were lamps, or, rather, 
torobee. These beloaged only to lead
en, eo that each of the hundred would 
appear to the Midlanlt*. as a leader of 
a large band. The pitchers were to 

tcrohee from being seen, 
making, ae it were, a dark lantern. 
They also aided confusion by the nolee 
of their breaking.

18. "The sword of the Lord,” Jeho
vah, the real commander, the source of 
of power. <гТЬе one who bad over
thrown Pharoh and Jericho, and had 

■on and moon stand still for 
"And Gideon," the leader of

Thenloroe^WO the threads we sadly spun, and in 
darkness one by one 

Wove the labile, wishing that the long, 
hard task wsa done,

Shall gleam and glimmer as a mist of 
lovely rose and blue,

And the blacker threads of sorrow shall 
be made lovely too.

The glimmering glints of gold from a 
patience n soi fold

Shall make a pattern sweet and strange, 
and beauteous to behold ;

And the white of purity shall ehine, the 
tear spots fade away,

Aswedm our Resurrection Robes upon 
that last great day.

Л
A Commona

Afflictionopen-
everyîss Case.

IquiPMSNT.—Esoh fol- PifjUMlti Cirrt H Test,. No Cost 
в ep by Doctor a. inn la excellent. We have gotten to

gether a large class to take the 0. 0. 
Course. This will be under the charge 
of Bro. E. M. Slpprrell, who oonduoted 
the class so ably and interestingly last 
winter. But chiefly I wish to report 
that we have organised a Junior B. Y,
P. U. During the last year the Lord 
blessed us by adding to our numbers a 
great many of the boys and girls of the 
Sunday school. These consecrated 
young workers have done much to add 
to the interest of our meetings and the 
efficiency of our work. Now they have 
organised a Junior and are energetical
ly woi king to make U a euooeee. These 
meetings are held before the regular B.
Y. P. V. meeting, and will be led by 
the childsgn themselves. ,Th«y are 
under the able in pert ntend enof Mise 
Mabel DeWltt, Mrs. T. Belyei, Mise 
Frits and Mr. Stpperell. We have also 
started a Talent Scheme ; taking a 
certain amount we eaeh try to Increase 
it ae much as possible. Many and 
unique are the plane used by the dif
ferent members, and all our talents of 
baking, sewing, painting, writing and 
saving are brought into piay, or work, 
rather. While we plan for a busy 
winter in this kind of work, we are oon 
striving not to forget our pledge to "he the 
true to Christ at all times," and out 
prayer le that we each one may grow 
strong In the Lord, and that He may 
bises out laboura in the one great object 
of leading souls to Him. We hops 
that God mag abundantly bless all our 
young people In this consecrated work.

» -■ i-telleT. Payson.
Hee’y Brussel 8t.

r.Y.P.V.olGK.

AYER’S i|made the

this hast.
The stratagem of Gideon was simple. 

The torobee were concealed In the 
large pitchers, or bread-jam, until the 
men had taken their stations, eo that 
their movement might not be detected. 
It wae the duty of the leader of a band 
to blow the trumpet and give the war 
cry. By him; in a night attack, stood 
a torch-bearer to light the way, and 
guide the soldiers eo that they might 
always know where to find the leader ; 
the torch at night wee like the banner 
of day. Three hundred trumpets and 
torches represented three hundred com
panies of troops. The breaking of the 
jin. the on ill ashing of the lights, the 
deafening blare of trumpets on every

SAVED
ж ежж-іітаж ran.

I CHERRY —лгей'мі&тмггй
many medlctnoe which were highly rw 
ommcmlcl. hut Bona gave ом relief. |

muet mire Каже «li tantôt, and eeo them aevordlna b> «UroeUoot: 1 y touted te Ma

ї::,;;г;гг.гл‘алги'гг£;
my banda were as

Free from Eruptions

an outline of the pub- 
usneu lesson, with plenty of space be
tween ppints for filling in from side
lights, original thoughts, etc. (c) The 
next and the mnet Important text-book 
Is the Bible. Hsve one ok your own— 
Revised Version if possible—for read
ing the Scripture background and for 
ready reference on hundreds of ques
tions which will arise during the

6. Works FOX Bkkerxnce.—The lee- 
ear sweep such

>PECTORAL O Kjng of joy and pain, let us net weave

Touch thou the fabric of our lives, and 
make them fair amain,

That, when our task is finished 
the heavenly place,

Clad la cur Robes of Righteousness, we 
may behold thy face.

—Current Literature.

ay or ubUt. Tl(0 ihiu- 
*t i t

J «lo M more fur I . 
t r у l-milil \ ser.t r а 

■ !•< -y Pvi’lhr !. Wl tr" I 
torv eoo.t I \* « ETe V 
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Aw's^fr Sarsaparilla
Дцщ rm.

eons of toe у 
horison, that c

a wide
It. To

select a few books only is a difficult 
task. To name many is always dis
couraging to students. We most be 
mindful that our workers are found in 
every conceivable condition, book-wise, 
and can not all enjoy the same privi-

®£k
There is nothing so small but that 

we nosy honor Goa by asking Hie guid
ance of it, or ineult Him by taking it 
into our own banda—Rue kin.

no one w

side aroused the enemy from sleep. 
The Israelites seemed by the many 
lights and trumpets to be present in 
overwhelming numbers. Each heathen 

mistook hie ШШШЙ
ЗГГУ IrXtCd a work

for a man to do, he prepares the man 
for hie work. He that le uhwilling 
tempered may ly sore that he Is

Fient. AU hie previous faith fa 
in daily Ufa, his uneel fie ho eae. his 
piety had been preparing him uncon
sciously for the great work of hie life.

Second. He wae prepared by religi
ous worship. In the house of God, In 
pure religious devotion, is found the 
atmosphere which inspires the soul, 
corrects the judgment, clears the 
vision, leads to right deoieldes. The 
house of God le not only the gate of 
heaven, but the gate to the beet deeds 
and the largest usefulness.

Thixd. He wee prepared for his 
larger work by a leaser duty. Gideon 
had a work to do in hie own village 
and in his father's house. That very 
night Gideon bravely threw down the 
altars of Baal. And not only out down 
tbs pillar of Ashtaroth, but split it up , 
for fuel ; and, having laid It oo the , 
altar of Jehovah, used it to consume, 
in sacrifice to him, a bullock which 
hie father had

This test was both frr hlmeell, to 
give him confidence, and ee a proof to 
th* Israelites that he had the qualities 
of a leader In God’s service. Bo David 
knew for him*elf and could prove to 
others that he could meet Goliath, by

■вві
& leges Several classes in diflerent perte 

of the country hsve struck a happy 
plan of providing themselves with some 
of the beet books recommended in the 
three Ce. Each member of the class 
contributes a small amount add with 

they buy and 
use throughout the year 

the most useful works. At the does of 
the study period next May, if they are 
not worn out, they can be sold either to 
members of the class or others at a 
small- price, or else—and this is the 
better plan—they can be used ee a 
nucleus о I a permanent three 0 library.

plan is particularly commendable 
where there is no public library, and 

library. The pastor 
factor in this

e s range of

slew one another? Thein the darkness 
for a foe. They 
panic was universal. The Invaders, 
encumbered with women and children 

plunder of flocks and herds, ee 
nomadic Invaders are always combs red, 
fled In confusion, and scattered ov« r the 
country, throughout which Gideon Im
mediately sent runners to arouse the 
people. The fords of the Jordan were 
eeised by the Israelites, and ’he de
struction of the invaders was complete. 
The Mldianitee were eo utterly anni
hilated that they do not reappear on. 
the^psge of history (Jodg. 6:11-26 ; 7 ;

Lessons. 1. God 
pie In many ways 

2. We can often tak 
from the complaints i 
confessions of the enemy.

In the Christian warfare the 
'trumpets" expires our power of speak
ing for God. The "lamps" are our 
character and example, lighted by God’s 
grace, and shining for man ; and the 
''pitchers " represent out capacity of 
receiving the truth and the spirit oi 
God. Thus armed, the Christian can

8 AT wain mf. ■
Amor’s ГШЛ t'lssoM tho Jtowrla
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EDUCATIONAL
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their common THE PROOF 

OF THE PUDDING
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our w..re, and no raw м Imlleeetlow 
have l«een rv|Mirt*<t

inr a -ner o# ~»r new 
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we have Sows, and iwa do.

BBî

Ttill

■m «’Beet Liver Pill Made.*
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n. KIRR * SON,
8t. John Busin гав Oollege, 

Oddfellows Hall, • St John„N, В

1 encourages hie peo- 
and at many tint*, 

e encouragement 
and uDconecfous

no large private 
can be an important 

Of equipment, 
however, will cover eo wid 
literature the? those who 
Jo large libarlra and drelrra 
can make wider invwtigali 
tonic under survey.

Works far general reference : "Smith’s 
Bible Dictionary" Htrnum's edition;

ley, "HUtory of the Jewish 
Church," 8 vole. (N. Y. Scribners); 
Uelkie, "Hours whh the Bible,"6 vole, 
(new edition) (N. Y. I’otte); Hurlbut, 
"Manual of Blhlloàl Gecgiapfrv ; Price, 
' Ryllabui of Old Teetsment History" 
[Cbloagn. Revell) ; Rlaikle, "Manual of 
Bible Hi.tory'* (London, Nelson Л 
Bone) ;’"Meo of the Bible," b)\varlous 
au thus. Special work* tieatlng of 
small sections or particular points in 
our work will be cited under each 
separate lesson.

It is the ardent drelte of the writer 
that every one who begins these lessons 
may pensvering ly follow them through 
to toe end ; that they may l>e to every 
such follower a source of spiritual and 
intellectual strength ; that they may 
enlarge and extend our horison of 
God's great plan of salvation for fallen 
man I—Baptist Union.

TOO HAUT CHlRfH 801ЇКТІЕ8.

l oll* Rally at Truro, N. X

Maritime Bip'ist HeadquartersFriday evening, the JOth Inst., the 
Unions of Immanuel and l’rlno* St. 
ohurchfs met In the vreter of the letter 
for a general rally OB Union work and 
the reception of reports from the 
Maritime Union recently convened at 
81 John. Deacon W. DJMoOull 
chairman and the meeting opened with 
a short melee and prsytr service. Par
lor Adame gave an address on the key
note of the Baltlmi re convention— 
Evangélisation. 1. В. Fulton, of the

eo,
the WINSTON & FBAZHfi'SB.Y.P. U. Literature

Baptist Book Room,
our eapeoltOrgans. apparently consecrated

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Il wvymt v> ww# ts the lemhrtee

against evHenter upon the warfare
with the oertelnty of victory. It hss a «sir of trslu-H end niudia<«< 

lllebhoiiiuehlr equipped
Tbe -ouw le pvs-U-sl end up m itele.
Ills lorutsd In ibe -hlef eliy of tbe
etu*5eree enter wnbuat KtamlnsUob

№r ooUUcqxie Ui

S I. WHI’TOM, Principal.
MlwrlniUuM. Holimx. N4.

Hum sized Immanuel Union, rave an interesting 
report of the Maritime Union meetings 
in connection with tbe convention in 
St. John. Pastor W. F. Parker gave an 
earnest end inspiring address oo the 

While
urging the work as a whole he partic
ularly Indicated the nature and ad
vantages of the. Stored Literature 
Course, and enthusiastically sought to 
enlist to a greater extent than ever be
fore the young people of both "Unions 
in this phase of the work. Opportunity 
wee given and embraced, to ask ques
tions and make suggestions. It le 
hoped that similar meetings of these 
two Unions will be held at least quar
terly and would doubliera do muon to 
stimulate B. Y. P. V. interests in both 
churches. Many L Kim,

Sec'y l’rinoe St. B.Y.P.U.
Truro, N. S-, Sept. 28.

120 GRANVILLE JSTREET,

HAÏ.IFAX. N. S.

I* -very deyarX

ORGAN ALMOST C1AST—emiBl*e «01
соті PATie*.having first slain the lion and the bear.

Fousth. Gideon tested the promisee 
of God, eo that hie faith wae strength
ened by God's anew* to hie prayer In 
the matter of the fleece, ae Aaron and 
Moeee were encouraged by the rod 
changed to a serpent, to go before 
Pharaoh and do great wooden at the 
word of the Lord. It was also a con
vincing argument to the people.

Practical SvooEsnoNe. 1. By daily 
duties done from worthy motives we 
are prepared for our life's work. Life 
is ennobled I 
actions with 

“We rise by things that are under 
our feet,

By what we have mastered of good and 
gain,

By the pride deposed, and the panions

And the' vanquished ills. that we 
hourly meet."

2. By lesser wotka faithfully done we 
are prepared for the larger works God 
may give ne to do. By being faithful 
In tout which Is least, we can be trust- 

whleh ie much. The five 
to rule the five cities, 

ready to strengthen 
our faith, by special acta of his provl- 
denoe, by wonderful answers to prayer, 
by the marvellous weeks recorded in 
hi* Wosd, and all through the history 
of hie people. M

Kncoyraoemxntb. —7: 9-15. There 
was danger that even the atout hearts 
of Gideon and his three hundred heroes 
might quail at their perilous position. 
One more encouragement is therefore 
given. God told Gideon that 11 he had 
any fear be should lake hie servant by 
night down to the hast of
l?3. "When Gideon wee come" to the 

enemy's encampment, be overheard 
one of them tilling to hie companion 
a dream he had joet dreamed. ' A cake 
of barley bread, the food of the poor 
and of beaete, suggested by the soar- 
city among the Israelites. "Came auto 
a tent." It should be the "tent," that 
of the king or captain of the host. 
"And emote It that ItffilL" This pc or 
Utile cake caused a great destruction, 
altogether beyond Its natural power. 
Bosh thinks that "tint" b here x col
lective noun, !« the tente of the array, 
and "It earns among them Uke a ball 
emoog nine-pine, prostrating eveer
thl4B "HtifeUmTanewered"btirereet-

,U. MV. lb. iwotd of. Old**," m.
HaActac l hi. dm*, ul U» Inurpr*

coheMw» weeM ОО..ІПО. bl» Ibât 
«W* U» «Лм el 

Ood. ud wo ННІЄ him or Ood’i «М 
ud, Moe«ilr,ll would .bo. bl- іM 
. рААІА bad «to-di Ml— орт lb# 
—led of lb. —Ibal b* M u 
oMM •( Нош M U«b.

GT"Ai-.i far Ibe I
Unnd.-«e. аи—ишььміягм

Christian Culture Coo rase. IÇ*cr, at a bargain. Expected to he In the "Asylam—After 
all ether leraedlee Failed 1.8.1. 

, made a Perfect Cere, les ter I sg; le- 
best Health.

—and tafln the—

O. C. C. StudiBB,

The Beptlel Vnlon, $t.'0. (Cluhi of 5 or

sboiwîbjj- or aw Kwti," 2

JCALION

Acadia Seminary!Gentlemen.—To say all Ilonght to In 
favdxof B.B.B. would be^ Impossible. 
It has been a great health restorer to 
me and I do swear by U. I am 
feront man now to what I wee ten years 
ago when it wae expected I would be In 
the asylum, but no# I am in perfect 
health and tt was the B.B.B. that did It 
I suffered for five or six yean from con
stipation, sometimes so severely that I 
went ont of my mind. I tried varions 
doctors, both In tbe country and inRhe 
city, and took medicines too n 
to name, bat everything failed 

mired effect. When

tituic for the Pipe 
than half the cost 8 *>

a dlf-
A First-class School for Tseng Wearaa.

BEAUfIFULl Y MTUATID
THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED

with • » I*» the taeltk, «inih»rt end hap- 
pi new <rf the elwtenU. v 

Піе ІЛТЖКкЕТ HKI 4RTWKXT le r.pwl- 
•II/ Smnt. The rwiitly rrvlwl Гііггіоиіит 
qeelin.» »lu«li-iiU for n».- l-rovlnrlel Kxemln- 
■IIач un i iii* sredaetd • m «і meed «а»п«ь 
lii* In en y Aitet4bll**e np.-n to women.

Omraea ПІ Inatrud-tti.n In X e. nl. ІЧкіхі. end 
Violin Mneii-. н> cl In lltielM end l'elaUn*. 
Klm-titlon. I*iiv«lrel l'iilliir*. HlmtthiMbd end 
T> p-' — rllIng «te ІІИІ

eed Organs by doing even the smallest 
the noblest motives.

InvUnll^nCsnN.

A.|m«.; I ••
Junior Hx-*t t’co net 11 OI to n •.............

......
Bible R-adere* Cln-lr Card».

Badge*, 8carf Pin*, ea.-h T..erntu.

Oem-rh I.lehl «vetaln» ft' Hong* for
People'* Ак'ІНІїч,

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT.
шї'СшЖ

and Junior, ami all Young P»o|>li-'. Hervt.v», 
aleo PrOlWealOnnl anil llv.|H,nsl Hrrtliwe 

line «ampleropy malli 'l to Huiwrlnt#e.lent« 
•mlChorister*. It>r ежа-пІи ііЬрі ou rwel^l of 
:всевІе lu |K>*tage btarop* Xdijr. *e •

Geo. A. McDonald

ribner's Tubes.

■«CO:, III. An for the various ‘'societies,” there 
le a tendency to multlplf them beyond 
actual nereeeity. No chorch ought to 
add wheels to its machinery unless 
there Is a corresponding Increase of 

Next week we shall begin the study spiritual power to drive them. There 
of the regular lessons in " Preparations is about as much truth as sly humor In 
for Messiah." Allow me at this time the following plaint of a poor Negro 
to say a few words by way of informs- pastor who was in sa sore a plight as 
tion and suggestion to those who shall that described by him of the Bonnie 
tallow this fascinating line ol reading Brier-Bash
and study. "We asked an old colored preacher

1. Time akSMethod —The "Prepare- how hie church was getting on, and hie 
j" in more than four thoutand answer was: ‘Mighty poor, mighty 

years of history must be disposed of in poor, brodder." .We ventured to ask 
just thirty readings and lemons. This the trouble, and he replied : ‘De 'cie- 
wtll necessitate brevity in statement, ties, de 'cletira. Dey is just dtawin' 
and the omission of much that would all the fain era and marrow outenpthe 
be of Interest in longer treatment*, body and bone of the blessed Lord's 
To give life and movement to the work, body. We can't do nuffin without 
the lemons are grouped mainly about the ’clety. Dar is the Llnoum ’Ciety, 
prominent characters. Although we wid Sister Jones and Brodder Brown to 
shall enter and pass through the bor run it. Sister Williams moi* march 
dm of tbe critical battle-field, we shall right in front of de Daughters of Re- 
not stop long enough either to engage beooa. Den dor la de Dorcases, de 
in the conflict or to scan the compere- Marthas, de DaughUrs of Ham, and de 

of the opposing forces. Liberian Ladles.' ‘Well, you ‘have 
your brethren to help in the church,' 
we suggested. 'No, sah, dar am de 
Masons, de Odd Fellows, de Sous cf 
Hem, and de Oklahoma Promis’ Land 
Pilgrim*. Why, brodder, B> de time 
de brudders an'sisters pay all the du 
an’ tend all de meetings, dere is nuffin 
left for Mount Piegah church but jtet 
de cob. De oo’n has all been shelled 
ofl and trowed to de speckled chick
en*.’ iV. У. Kvanoflist.

•din»» of Intvrnstiooai
: Ï

Iran ville St., 
[ГАХе'Л. В.

the d
dock Blood Bitters, however, itsuooeed- 

expectatloos, requiring 
і to care me. To make 

that B.RB. le the 
Ckmstl район, I may say 

two years afterward I felt the 
symptoms returning and took one bot
tle more, and from that time to title 
present day (over eight years) I have 
never had any return of the dleeeee. I 
never knew any medicine to work eo 
well It dore not seem to be a mere 
reliever but a

lari' worth 
failed to do me any good, but three dol
lars’ worth of В.ВЇ mads a permanent 

of health

BT nOF. IRA M. yXICX, FH.D.
ed beyond all 
only two bottles 
it still more certain 
real core for

pint tiled.
The Fell Term op*n* HFFT. Ath.
Fer Valee.lar *i«lo* fell tnlbrmall«in applyTONAL CARDS

ed with that 
pounds fit ns 

8. God U ever

A CVIKXIN.
Wotfxlll.'. N *. Iui»e X. vv"° УA. WILSON,

W, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 
JOHN, N. B. Acadia Co'lege k

The n»*t Heaelon will open

Wedneday, Oct 2nd

lions

10S Prince William Street. 
MR, Telephone «*.
JTother Baeîncee promptly

a sure and certain cure, ae 
fy to, for hundreds of dol- 
of medidue and advice

King." Telephone N» ItA 

Q A BARBS,
BOI-ICITORS, NOYARI».

JFAX, N. 8. 
a William u sa**s, u*b

fr-tMTSSSS'

cure that has given me y 
and comfort.

Yours truly, Matriculation Kxamlnatlone elll'ta belli oa190Oranvl.UfaSt, Hallfh*. » H.
C. L Kilmer.

Tuesday, Oct. 1st,
minarets ЇЛЦ

live strength
W* can attain our purpose quite ae 
well by giving and following 
ment* of facte. Of oooiee, disputed 

estions will arise oo which an opini
on will be required and will be ihen. 
It le not espeoted that such opinions 
will always command approval ; but It 
is the destin of the writer that every 
■nob question be thoroughly Invest! 
gated in the reference llSrature. The 
purpose of the work le rather to encour
age Independent thought, eo as to
vüw^Mhe

AT «В ВІКТІЙГВ.

Dentiste have a splendid opportunity 
of studying the power of imagination.

ptown preotinner, by way of illus
tration, told a World reporter shoot one 
of hie women patiente. She entered, 
aooonroanied by her husband, and point
ing to her swollen fare, asked the den
tist to extract the oflending tooth. He 
placed her in tbe chair, and taking the 
small hand-flam which dentist* use, 
pot it Into her mouth for the purpose 
of examining the me 1er which was to 
be extracted. The glam had no sooner 

than she uttered a 
frightful scream, and, bouncing ont of 
the chair, rushed out Into the waiting 
room, crying that her jaw 
The united efforts of her 
the dentist were for acme time unable 
to persuade her th«t the tooth wae not 
extracted, and that ah* could not poe- 
slbly have been hurt. After examln- 
Ing her month with the aid of the glare, 
she finally breams convinced that the 
tooth wee still In iu place. Такіпя ^ 
seat la tit* chair again, she submitted 
to the op station of extracting the tooth 
without a murmur, and expressed her 
surprise that the pain wae eo slight — 
Ns* York WorU.

IN THE LIBRARY. A. M.
^“ЬіїКЗИNALD,

Ad o

Ham
ran Application* may їм- «dilreew-il to

A. W, lAWTIS,
I'r— iilenL

ire,
По îà»

DUNPAS юшіте MACHINE W. DIMMS. WL
Wollrllle. N. S , June ЗМ8ЙЛ
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Horton Academy!Mi iitlon thle pspriHOTELS. ingf

McLean’s 
Vegetable 
Worm 
Svrup . .

JTION HOUSE,

fees will Me serve* re arrival

impression and broaden out 
I reign of the kingdom of 

God before the incarnation.

“I have desired,” says King Alfred 
the Great, "to live worthily while I 
have lived, and after ®У life 
the men that, should be a

woi.i yilm:, n. et.
The Autumn Term (tee** Septemberafter me s re

ed memberance In good works." How 
J>( lofty the simple words are 1 Duty, not 
oo romantic achievement, 1» tbe atm of

touched the tooth
bound and Bide Lights.—
will be a kind of completed

2. Back O
Ям
whole In Itself. But Its fnU mean to 
will be richer and larger If painted 
a back-ground, with all lie adjacent 
historical landscape. In other words, 
each student should ear*fully read the 
scripture narrative, and re much of the 
contemporaneous history re time and 
opportunity will allow. Booh a plan 
will not only give each lesson a definite

I ta ennaeeAtre With
The Onarw offtlnily L» f)em«sl In <-4iiRirm* 

II v with the tael lileaU Mifahrn K.tu.-eUon 
end І» е.реоініі* •ilin»t«IVime«ttta require
ment» ol th* lellowin, elheeeeof .tedente:.

I, Thow prvpertn* lor Coll**- MetrU-tilaMoB 
A Th<w wi.nlne to i|nellfy far the various 

grwdeeof Provl nvt el i .- rilltcete 
I Thoee who rrquire a IVeotleal 

that te lo eay. who Intend гі.іогчі» чана 
Cnmm«rrlal, Mt* haiUoal *w A*ilriillural It**.

E-nix lel.iii la niwte fer *te.ly of Hhora 
Ьand and f>*«-wrtU 11»,

O. J. та Box. PrrertaSOT.
Ife; not to do some “great thing," 

but the right thing—the right thing 
being deeply what God gave him to do. 
He seems to have felt in hip inmost 
being that each man wae sent into tbe 
world, not to live like some one else, 
bat to dd hie own work and bear bis 

burden—precisely the one work 
which God has given him. and which 
can never be given to or done by an
other -EHraheth Charles.

Mali
TEAL HOURS,
UaIFAJC, n.x.

heÀ.M.PA1 uüuh2V*b;^rr«WnKÎ^.rÆîS
lv.partni.nl and IU WiiAt-nU can attend tee 
Nvv a Boo' I * Rehonl ol llortieultare which la

Fee Oalaedar, six In* further La ftirm allow " 
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■October aOctober aMESSENGER AND VISITOR.4

lorelfl *otker bo.t wttbln SO mil* of Mr 
W. Mttled

A Mleilonerj Teir A Beet lie led! M*. with barrela^turned up on thw ; "Urn 
the ebipmen deemed they were drawing 
nigh to some country.” These merit the 
entrance at the mouth of the Red Riser. 
About 16 miles op Is St. Peter's Reserve- 
tioti ; the local ton of our Indien oh oroh 
end the home of our brother Prince. A 
little farther up (7 ml lee) Is the flourish
ing town of West Selkirk with about 
1600 inhabitants of various nationalities. 
We here в few Baptist і there, English, 
Scandinavian end Icelandic, but we have 
no missionary settled In that piece. 
There we landed and next day took 
train for Winnipeg, making the circuit 
In exactly three weeks, twice as long as 
we fitted out tor. During this time we 
slept one night only In a house. We 
travelled 600 miles, ol which 100 was by 
bark canoe and 100 In a sailboat. Sel
dom has a white women made this trip. 
At lira. MelUok’s appearance in some 
places we visited the Indian children 
yelled in terror as If some wild animal 
had come amongst them, but their oonfl- 

gained and some candy 
and biscuit made them confidential

respect tor their own country when 
they behold toe evidences which such ah 
exhibition presents, of what the country 
has produced and what it Is capable of

тжі si joi* ixiismow.Messenger and Visitor/* rly forty miles before we 
rounded the dangerous “Cat Head. ' 
The rooks on that cap# are honeycombed ;

Dsaa Fellow Woaxna 
I desire to call your 

facts pertaining to oti 
work. We are enter!

(ConeUdmi).
Some of the party, ten In all, went to 

search of docks, while the rest made a 
fire and cooked the sapper. Early in 
the morning without break last we rolled 
our teats and left the place. Thirty 
miles yet to the shore of Me Wlnnl 
peg, parte of the way through foaming 
rapids, among jagged rooks, but the 
sharp eye of the Indian guides sees the 
stones in time to deer them. They can 
do this In strange waters and even at 
night Our frail canoe, with four of ns 
In it, skims the waters as we leap down 
from the heights. Near night we reach 
the " mouth of the river where the Re
servation of Little Saskatchewan Is situ
ated, and the vast expense of lake Win
nipeg stretches out before us, SOU miles 
lietwsen us end home.

The exhibition as a melts* of «»"•
has been the grand attraction in St John 
during the past week end large numbers 
of visitors have been In the dty for the 

of attending the fair. The

producing, and are the lees disposed to
formed. Ia these the Indians onoe be- year of active effort f 

is a good thing to bed 
beginning la prophetic 
We shall need at lew 
on the work this yew 
no provision for oootl 
likely to arise. Sural 
demand of the hour, 
be satisfied merely to 1 
are engaged in a wi 

'never oeese uni* the 
Christ It Is agreste 
speaking, the force# ai 
other are very uneqv 
the ringing deelaratkM 
heard above the dir 
power le given unto M 
willing to enter upon

An appeal of mov 
coming Co the follow 
these provinces. We

turn away from their own homes to seek 
their fortunes In some foreign laud.•most—*0.1 Ргоеьат HciVDiwe, Pataca 

1 ~ William Hr., Sr. Joe*, *. S .
________ iTnWXtvd tor U»s і
u> the Editor. All eommunl

lieved great serpente made their home.purpose
formal opening at 10 a. m. oh Tueeday 
was attended with the pared# end oere-

Towards night we entered a lowly bsy 
and when we got to our tents our thanks- 
givings were earnest and sincere. The 
Indians had carried their sturgeon net 
and after supper set It out end In the 
morning they bad two great sturgeon, 
one measuring at guses 1U feet in length. 
To this we added some game before we 
left. It may be supposed that we had 
now abundant «applies. We bad shot 
about 60 duoke and some other fowl

PROPOSED CHARGES.

Certain changes said to h# contem
plated by the Board of Trustees In 
connection with the St. John pnlhlc 
schools are being discussed and appear 
to be tor from obtaining the uoanl 
approval of the rit I sene The change# 
alluded to are the removal of the hoys' 
(Irammar School to the Victoria’’ (girls , 
High Sch ol and the appoint 
Prof. Bridges of the Provincial Unlver 
■Ity as principal of the school thus to he 
formed, the present principal of the 
Victoria School taking a subordinate 
position How much opposition on the

principle of 
er in the same school we. do not know, 
nor do we know whether, or to whet 
extent, mixed classes ere contemplated 
under the proposed arrangement. For 
ourselves, we believe that It le a mistake 
to separate the sexe# so entirely as is 
done under the present school system In 
Bl John, and we should decidedly fovor 
the introduction of the principle of 
c >education. But, ' however this may 
be. it seems plain that since the present 
system has been firmly established here, 
changes should not be made hastily and 
without a prodent regard for the Inter-

ts of the ecbooli as they now exist.
It Is objected to the proposed changes 

that on account of the unenviable repu
tation. as to discipline, attaching to the 
grammar school, the removal of the 
boys to the Victoria school would be 
Injurious to the latter ; that neither the 
building nor the grounds of the Victoria 
school are adapted to the requirements 
of such a school as It la proposed to 

‘organise, and that for these reasons the 
parents of the pupils at the Victoria 
school generally, a# well as thw principal 
and the other teachers, are strongly 
opposed to the proposed arrangement.

в tod that І1 is unjust to 
the principals of the two schools men
tioned to ask them to step aside or to 
take e suliordlnate position. There 
seems to us to be a good deal of force In 
this objection and especially as U applies 
to the principal of the Victoria school, 
Mr. Hay, whoee ability as a scholar ami 
educationist Is widely recognised end 
who has devoted hlmeelf with greet 
toithfufaees and eminent siiceeee to the 
building np ol the Victoria school, until 
It has achieved a standing second per 
hap* to no eehool of He class to Canads 

to us-thaï undst these circum
stances the people of №. John will not 
toel inclined to eodoree a course of pro 
oedure which the principal of that school 
would regard as opposed to its' best 
Interest sad toei to be humiliating or 
eaiharraeeing to hlmeelf.

whiâh are deemed the fitting
panimeots of sneb occasion*, 
military display, the musk ofAifiid

bande ami the looming of oannoe, the 
Lieutenant Governor and party entered 

ded the platform

Ржг*а*тв wtWM 
to to'

•as rlea Oftoe seeder. Acknowledgment onto 
rssetpt of money will be seel U> sgsot# rsmlt- 
Uag. end lhe date ne the addles, label will to 
aaseESrt wttbln two 

Dmoosm*c**pa -Tlw U 
V ml roe will be seel to all suOserlbsrs until an 

tiens tsmeeired. Returning Uw 
I# not sufficient notice. AU sTTseregee 
tw paid when lbs

AMD УПИТО# 
cheek, draft or P. O. Order. Cash

the building and 
Then W. C. Pitfield Eeq., President of 
the Exhibition Association, delivered an 

followed by an Adaddress which 
drees from Lieutenant Governor Fraser 
After ibis Mrs. Fraser touched an elec 
trio button which set In motion the 
machinery end completed the opening

since we left Fairford, but the Indians
are hearty not only In eating but In their 
hospitality. In some places they « 
to have all things In common. They are 
alwaye ready to help us along but ex
pect at leswi to be fed. Nearly every 
place along where we pitched our tent 
amongst them there were rome In such 
die trees we could not refuse giving them 
something to eat. We had sometimes 
thought our supplies for Bro. Prince on 
these tripe were abundant, but the foot 
Is they never saw him half way. He 
must be hospitable as other ministers 
should xbe amongst the poor of their 
flock, aad where they are nearly all poor 
the requirements are greater. We hare 
SO miles yet before we reach a store or 

iboat, but we are now sheltered by 
Islands. We oalled at Jack Head. There 
le a Church of England Mission and a 
missionary settled there. There are not 
many families and they are talking of 
moving to where I spoke of visiting the 
chief. We have ne people on this reeer 
ration. Mr. Prinoe says there are a few 
converted. He expects to bands# later.

This ta the most desirable place for an 
Indian Reservation we aaw la our travels.

oere monies.
The first floor and balconies of the 

spacious main building are very folly 
occupied with exhibits of articles repre
senting the necessities, oomforu and 
luxuries of Ilfs. The manufacturing 
and mercantile industries are those prin-

have pre-empted this 
•aid to the other deno 

'«Let tb 
•barge on us. You « 
no other missions.'' 
taken us at oar word.

From the work ant 
wants of our mission I

У.
Aevasmwwa Rat* public there may be to the 

having boys and girls togeth-
The land ta fairly good and a fine quality 
of flah —oddeyea, whltefiah. sturgeon, 
etc.—abound In the bay at the mouth of 
the rtoer. A company did large busi
ness there for a time but as It la the 
gateway tor the flah to ascend the river, 
tbs privilege of taking them there was 
disallowed. 0

denoe was soon

Messenger s*< Visitor. friends. Of the 30,000 (more or leee) 
Indiens In Manitoba and the North West 
nearly 4000 are on reservations around 
these great lakes. A good many of 
those are nominally Christians but a con
siderable number, some whole reserve#,

clpatlv represented In this building, 
room is also found here for a fine arte 
department. Many ot these exhibit* 
are displayed with fine artistic effect and 
the intelligent spectator not only finds 
pleesute and
but ia able in many oases to obtain from 

valuable information

WEDNESDAY, OCT. tnd, 1896.
ta also plentiful. importunate оту for 1 

Foreign Mission BoarE0W II TEE ТІНІ. For some reason—a disagreement 1 
was told—most of the Indians left the cry is re-In I 

tor's “Go, ts.m
Beloved fellow past 

thing of your oaies 
something of the dUB 
yon In your work, at 
upon you for aid V 
all of them good an 
will you listen to me, 

tntak I unduly pr 
need of this gre 

<Ae gospel to those who 
who will never get It 11 

nave d 
doini

Two months of ou 
have oome and gone 
you not give to our 
work your most earn# 
of what has been dons 
for the neglected one 
since we liegan work c 
In 1876. Rejoice that 
to do anything to os 
those sitting In the da 
•lode to the heathen i 
your efforts to exton 
Kingdom. There fo 

„ have greater olaims u 
or prayers or yeur 
ibis Is not so. Thin 
these multitudes of 
of them, entirely 4M 
ml me for * hnowlfK 
Ill's.” Thee think 1 
I unto Is the provtak

them going out Inti 
they mbit have bed 

Jeetota mr Her lour 
for the beet of reaen 
know Him- We de. 
.ell them of Him. • tb 
Aad we have prorates 
we 4o Ut Is It notj* 
lie to double our om 
and do as much or at 
Upertmenlaf Not le 
but more, very much
ipw pel to '«the region і 
brethren this Is rsasps 
and win be bcnorti 
Hlmeelf. He aspect, 
wet of maintaining cl 
here el home, oonalda

Й-
stimulate thought, dei 
form character. Tbit 
• lone for focal Home 

North West an. 
і reach, of which we 
<|ustoreoord. Why hut

тмк 
not l
Perhaps 
think of
1*1 lane, Methodists, 
other ohrlsti*n bod I f 
«от, bow greet the 
»rge, none too great. 

Hut friends oonside

are yet heathen. We can do a greatA week or two ago we called atten
tion to the importance of our churches 
being at work throughout the whole 
year la aid of our denominational In
terests, so that the business of gathering 
fonde for the support of th 
should not be postponed to the last 
quarter of the year but rather, be car
ried on systematically and energetically 
through all Its months.

We hope that our readers will kindly 
suffer a word further of exhortation in 
this matter, for this appears to he a case 
in which line upon line and precept upon 
precept is песетаry. How many of th# 
churches, may we enquire, have yet 
acted upon thu exoellen

And this
Interest in observing them, work tor these people at oompsu-atively 

little expense. The Lord Is opening 
doors tor our missionary, Mr. Prinoe. 
Prejudices are breaking down and the 
hearts of the Indiens are opening to the 
gospel. The harvest ta ripe and we are 
beginning to reap.

On this trip Mr. Prinoe baptised 76 
converted Indians, a good many of whom 
were brought to the light through4bis 
work on former visits. We bavé now 84

place. They found, however, that the
place to which they moved was not so 
good, end now they are coming back, at 
They number now according to the last 
report 106, but there are probably not 
quite that many. There are 20 children 
of school age but they have no teacher.
There are no other denominations hold
ing service there but ourselves. They 
have в neat Utile house of worship.
Brother John Passage, в very earnest 
and Intelligent Indian, conducts service Another ride over boiling sees. In 
very aooeptnbly. He ta a floe singer, furious squalls. Were you soared T yea. 
He accompanied Mr. Prinoe on hia tour Two soldiers were once riding to a charge i 
and did good service. He wee cue of one remarked to the other, "Yee look 
thoee who opposed Mr. Priaoe moat soared, you are as pale aa death.** 
fiercely <m his first mimlonary tour lata « Yea," he replied, “If you were half as 
that pan of the country. Now he Is one soared as I am you would have turned 
of the moat enthusiastic workers tor tit# 
cause he onoe tried to destroy When we reached Deg Head, where we expeet- 
he was converted be Alt so strongly hie ed to get eeppllee end meet e beat tor 
duty to be baptised that be went down 
into IM river and baptised himself. Op goods tessoved, aad we were told the 
Mr. Prince's nest trip he was baptised boats had all gone In. The few I

these were only t telling end I a faded to 
leers to в day or two sad ewr beat must 
return, leaving ns Alone without a beat 
or supplies lau wiles from boms. The 

wnlch six persons were baptised, four of Indians ahem foil y helped us haul our 
heai. This woald entitle them ie some 

An Inter eating Incident Of the «toy wee a hospitably. They were "Itoei Veto" 
marriage. One of those out o< heathen and spoke a dtotoetpf th# Otoe Their 
lam who was bepltoed was aa eld wan 
who had three wives at osse time— tab# They are all heathen. There ere

about the

those in charge 
respecting the qualities of the articles 
exhibited and the prooeeeea by which 
they are manufactured. This exhibition 
we observe with pleasure ie honored by 
the absence of one exhibit which found 
places In some that preceded Iti The 
promoters of this fair appear tb have 
decided wisely tbaj a business which 
does so little to promote the happiness 
and prosperity of a country and so much 
to promote poverty, wretchednees and 
crime, as does the liquor traffic, 
be permitted to offend the moral 
of the oounliy by advertising its were# 
in a greet Industrial exhibition alongside 
of the exhibit* of wholesome and legiti
mate Industries, es if forsooth it were 
on# of them If, however, the manu 
Iheturara Ind vendors of strong drink 
would Grange an exhibit, showing the 
proeeeeee through which the wholesome 
fruit* of th# ground are made to pees 
and what abominations are mingled with 
thoee in the production-of the finished 
article, with the u datais résolu of the 
business ss seen In the effect of strong 
drink Upon IU victims aad upon society, 
the exhibit would he an object і 
not lam valuably suggestive than say- 
thing which the great but I «Lag ooatalne 

la the
where is to fourni a і re.1hal.le display of 
agricultural and «her hinds of machin- 
en In вище weee. rn in ake making 
and nan making, the process ofTnanutac
lure to exhibited Here ta elec a prim- 
tog press la operation * whleh during 
ihs exhibition fVcprwes prims в dally 
edition la sa .adjoining building there 
is fc large exhibit of < arriapes. sleighs 
esi.1 pongs Vehicles la great, variety 
a» # tuuad hare aad of 
designs which attract the admiration of

Z
more than we 
than we are nowbaptised believers In tb# north and 38 

at №. Peter’s. There ere a good many

expect wlU be baptised later. This 
great ingathering rolls additional respon
sibility upon us and greatly increases the

t suggestion of 
the Convention that each church should 

point a committee, consisting of men
__ I women, to take the lead In this
work with the' purpose if developing the 
principle and practice of systematic 
lienerolenos in Iti memberebi 
church 1* doing an Vi king in ! 
lion, please let us 'hear 
doing, that your seal may stimulate

We think li sboefel alwaye be kept 
distinctly In view that the nlm- In such 
work Ie not merely to get money or to 
raise ib# largest amount ol money that 
the church

requirement# of the work. We shouldapp
beek long ago." Late Hslurday evening have в missionary to sealst Mr. Prinoe

In gathering la the harvest and oaring 
for what bee been gathered. We must 
have the ohepel et Fairford 
Xhls fait far whleh *100.00 are needed.

It la further objec Ікни» but the siore wee oleeed and the MriiL
The house at HI Martin's should bewhat you are
see*red. MO,OU will buy It. The
missionary should have a large boat 
whleh will Be another • 100.00, end the 

verte need hymn boohs and Bibles In 
Ores, Rnglleh end MyUnbto Urge and 
email pictures sueh as era weed in

would he of grant servie# 
doth-

property
WAgBt our second Monday there. 

At the oloee of the nlng service we 
bered the Lord's death, after

whom wore directly eut of heathenism
be Induced to give dur

ing the year The true aim is to get 
the people to git# Intelligently and 
heartily, nut of.their lore far the lewd's 
work. For H U certainly the fond e 
work in which we are engaged і Jf any 
6f“our denomination*! enterprises 
not that, then the eoqoer they are

la the work Abundance of

, is Machinery Hall
elothed me." “1 
«taste It unto one of them my 
ye have does It unto me."
Me Bela, Winnipeg. Man., has been 
appointed to twelve eon tribu lions of 
clothing. The earlier they are 
bettor and the freight should be prepaid 

Mrs. Wm. Me fold#, box IM. Wlnnl-

several other beat!get th# heathen a man to altowedIt lakes The leader stalled Mr 1'rinee'ses many wives as be .an support The 
oef that sundry-I, who was also Just out Mr. Hughtant regularly at meal Umeeand shared

the wasting stove ot supplies They 
gave hlm e sturgeon's heed also a# awndorted the bette. Bui being, as 

ws believe. i.K the ed
- K iagdora la the world, we 

«en appeal on their labeli with great 
r-onfhleaoe «id, large espectsttion m 
th* minds aad hearts of II» «wtoemed

legally his, and now that they had be 
ohriatiaa# they desired to l«e lew 

tolly married, an Mr. Prinee published 
them at service «id to the aftornooo the

whleh he appreciated very t the

ont Abundance of wildeuppllee
hie reservation.marriage took place. The bridegroomMr. -ttrajardln liplaln*.

effect, of our trip upon ourselves has 
been to greatly tnorsaa# our Interest to 
the Indian work and to enlarge ear 
Idem of Iti possibilities. I am now 
arranging for s trip with Mr. Prinoe to 
the reservations near Portage where 
Rev. B. Davis labored.

Pray for this work. Remember par
ticularly the converti that they may be 
kept. H. O. Mellick.

about 76 years of age, dressed to 
pants and shirt «id girt about with a 
bright scarf. Hbe was about hta equal 

l In Quebec, Rene.1.; Air •» «мреоіе. ■ A ring wm procure.!
Bible* and other books F.veiy and the knot well tied. They were 

,n lhe erltole le Une. The ont, grenll, pleeeed with lb.
Wml bo~h»PP, Ilk. an, other 

as you note li In your N li. the.# ie no Mr- Vriar* *■ 6 ***•» <*‘»f
criminal law to Imprison on# tor selling amongst them and la doing much to and aoettors th# goapel seed that Is again 
ïfcl ^bMibe^kèrbMb.JwZS wïro right up Ihek eeotehuul morel condition, oenied bj them m dUlenl p-ru where

«Si, №,E?!Dro5i.™offfii.|lwm 01 0l>d “d «bowing -hem ibe we, of We bud rooh . good d.y bud quite 

nob those for which I was sentenced to miration. There are now 14 baptisdd forgotten our exile. The lake at this 
•UP months prison, for so soon as the believers there and a free field for us to point Is only about two miles wide and

ssjsTSfirisB: —»■ «tos-i-s.ss.-vs.
0 presented to him, be wrote an order to On Saturday we went over th# hqy lf> peases. Here we must wait and hall 
• the sheriff to let me outat onoe, the same miles to visit the chief who accompanied the first homeward .boat that would 

day, which was two mmtths liefore ту це down. He belongs to Jack Head but oome. Sunday morning one went out, 
of™* Mhwyeu may ans by the following. W6ni" to "tUe where he “•*> aa he be for whoee ratura, to about a week, we 
1 was a bookseller In the oil, of Quebec! Uevcs there Is a bettor chance tor bis peo- expected we had to welt, but early Mon- 
One day In the Ml o( 1898 a oolporteur pie to gel a living there. There Is more day morning the keen eye of the Indian 
In the employ of tb. Bible Мім,on Bo. r„„ („ rMJ. ,nj p|„,, 0f f|,h. We ipM .moke ewey on Ibe like Ibr north. 
artftXt “tod"no”onU ”г* Ь"І,ІІ*Ь11 enlerteinod », the Wi I prided myeelf on my Hrengtb of rUlon 

for Bible#, I In ,he beginning rlldn'i Uni. A. llie wind wm riling lowerdi but the Indien', lye U n leloncopu nom 
my way to buy from him, hut he Instated evening 1 was put in charge ol two pared with mine. Soon the smoke oould 
nod .bowed me Uw Urge prod» on ,bn ^„g i„dUn« end root home. W. be Men by u. ell. An eneineeted iblp 
«S ''ітиіьГьІІ?" dî£‘llblroVrom "P1-"** our bUnkei to the wind end I tied wm npnronnblng. Uk. th. UroeUlM 
him, and asked him to call again later тУ nmt sail In» canoe and that on a when the trumpet proclaimed throughout 
on. So soon aa the Bible» were exposed pretty tough sea,1 Mr. Prinoe remained the camp, the cloud was moving, we 
In my shoo window» greet numbers of and held aervioe and returned through rolled up our tenls and made reedy to 
our**prl«wts°The РагіГьт’ргІе,і "оГІи lhe n‘shl The U °P*n ,or the lUrl- П was about three hours from the 
Koch, Quebec (the poor unfortunate gospel In that place. This chief I» fhvot- time the smoke was first seen when the 
priest has tiled since) came to my «mrq able to the work and professe* to be al- boat reached the strait. It was a tug 
and ordered; me to remove the Bibles most a thrtatlan himself. The sail l>oat towing a bsuge loaded with irosen white 
^Th.”dWl"n«'1in,r‘‘,lb.mmu,,'‘,L’uum ” "«W"1 ” •**“ " " 6,,b*ndJ""' SMrfXtOOOworU, of hr.
in hta parish, and would not allow hta 001,1,1 meel *1,0610r l‘6rEe dW 001 °°me 6loB6> TBe speed was not slackened 
parishioners to read that bad Protestant when we expected It. We were about to when we pulled out to meet her, but we 
book. 1 mid him then to mind his busl- embark In a canoe when U arrived. Our laid hold and stuck on like leeches. The 
SSt.tSXÏr'dSil.Lïï1™ .tuff WM put on boifd. Tk.prorl.ta,. MpUtf. Mld he ooold .0, UK. M ta 
to tb. churob. I WM Tmyoottai, .„ed, *em pretty well .pent. It I. .urpmlng tad no ІІоеом to оту pinnwi. At 
tried and deserted by all the lawyers of how they go when you have no store to last he consented to take u»4e deck 
the city of Quebec, and llnally sentenced run to. * That morning one waa baptised, bands. All right I said as I helped my 
to .l. nontb. taggSonjOtat hr tartog Tb. lndlM,. gelborod on tb. Його to mo wife on bonnt "hero I. . drok-tamt." 
writ, ritemty,SrttiSw. book.. 1 ™ ot- Wo k=«u together on tb. bench The onpuln Aowod n. greet klndnoM, 

wish I oould here give you more and all besought the Good Shepherd to take he gave us hta own room and took us to
details of the history of my persecution, <*re of HU flock. Then we set our sails din# with himself. He Is a Dane but can

^ “ lb1 l,"*“ do tad bro, і pi, ,рмк Engll*, A Urge number of moo 
th.linkloribtoblWM^Unto^SLoi,, Nn ob"* ", оотрпм on . ere employed on U.M. b.rgM, nnnng.1

and, thank God, It was the best thing dangerous lake amongst rocks and whom good literature could be dtatri- 
that ever happened to me, for I am a shoals. That night we tented on a Utile bated. I would be glad to receive books 
ьГіЛТ /L^-tЬ>>)РУ "nt> **■ toUmd !* «lias on our way. An awfol for that purpose. Ink# Winnipeg lea

* Yours truly etorm "««*' 1,6,1 forenoon, while de- wonderful bod, nf water dirtied over
Feedewo DasJiitnix. toyed, we replenished our supplies with with Islands. Ose which we passed Is 

a oouple of doeen ducks. After dinner twenty miles keg and has a large lan-
we hi out again and soon found our- laodle settlement on It In a ha, along
wives to the worst storm on the lake this shore wd" anchor for the night as
during the season. Seven of us to а вві 
river boat 194 ** bel, cn billow, like 

of fount. There was no!

Hunday morning Mr. Prinee Invited
Ms Епітоа,—1 read this morning In 
e columns of your valuable veper «1

people eXt h« » wanted І. Ш» the 
gnnlgmg or .aretoes enstulkutinee if 
Ifoiew w foi give srlihout eai seel eym 
|*iliy *k the itijeris !«• wttHi- ihei 
irthuti, ini the beany gift#, be tin

He gathered
all his people and attended t.oth taunt
ing and evening service, lie express!d
hlmeelf greatly pleased with the 
end Invited us to hta reservation 
hie people about the new religion. In

him to aervioe « ourlb# columns of your valuable paper 
article by Mr. Davis and concerninga Iwge number of «tailors. The exblbl- ІЕИ
selling
word і 
fouit 1 
of "and other boohs",

ten are principally №. John end Freder- 
й-іаиі firme, though" soute exhibits from 
tiw I'pper Provtnoee and * Lae where are 

і «erred here.

geyel
10 tolly ta»

«м mer», «»f tin»* who glv» «ai iif m 
totilligem love m в wi'ib which ta fas the 
glory of tiod

P

this way Mr. Prinee reaches the people
dollars are being « 

own land. Am 
done In this d 

the sum t

what ta beln

"Agricultural Hall Is a.fine large new 
I «tiding The ground floor Is occupied 
principally with agricultural implémenta, 
in. foiling new Inventions, among which 

utwerved two far tb# dreI ruction of 
|*itate'hug», 
etipl^scl 10 «lean two rows at a time of 
the insects and the other a# a sifter to 
elft -n peris green and plaster, four rowi 
a' a nine forth are hand machinée, 
Mug provided with a single wheel like 
a wheel,arrow In this room there ta 
ala-- a lt»e show 01 cheese from a aunt- 
lier of Maritime factotiee, end th# process 
of srtcntiAe butter uutklng Is also Illus
trated In the second storey arc found 
th- produeti of the Held and orchard In 
I « « e« variety and* eicellanl іріаЦіу. 
The «lieplay id vegetables ta good and 
that «.f fruit—Hpecially of apple#—ta

The »' і адщгиіепі by which th# cattle 
are shown on the same grounds aa the 
other exhibits Is » great Improvement on 
uirnier years when the cattle show was 
at Monse|wth, some miles away. There 
waa, we believe, oonsldentble disappoint
ment among visitors that the animals 
were not on exhibition last week, but It 
h«l not been arranged to have them «1 

grounds before Monday, and they 
will form an attractive feature of the

Ueuee the people te know, therefore,
■..і ... an is risking

of evangelistic end heeeftdenl work far 
the saltation of men sail tile g tor у of 

have he lure said, it should 
will*#'» duty 'to

Quarterly Refill*.

The last session of the Albeit County 
quarterly meeting was held with the 
fourth Hillsboro church, on the 3rd and 
4th lost. A large number of delegates 
and visitors were In attendance. After 
the opening oonforenoe^ in which the 
preaenoe of the Holy Spirit was graci
ously manifest, the officers tor the en
suing year were elected 1 Rev. M. Grose, 
Prrigdeitt ; Rev. 8. H. Cornwall, Vice- 
President і I. B. Colwell, See.-Tress.

gather the 
give it to the |*o|»U. far wheit ritrlsllen 
|HK»pl# uoine to understand the wueh 
which Is Mng undertaken —Iti purpose, 
its results, Its Hladraaree. He need#.—

operating as a |4cker,
ti 1

In format toe and
ut f 
andlay and all this expen 

I. pul tout, upon . po 
one half as large as ar 
the Baptists of these 1 
for my knowledge wkt 
Hfe through Jesus Ou 

Now think will 
-lone to give the 
I'hurchee, toed 
i’haraoter, and give tl 
.'ind the stimulus and 
-njoyed b, 
fond. We hav

they will surely give to the Work of the 
1 awl, tbev wtl‘ give llleerally and regu 
lath and gladly i'.ertalnly It murl 1-е 
«•vl-te*Vth*t the dsumminatioeal |*|«ei 
Is of ••eeeiitlitl Ішр«иівп« e In this non 
ne t tun We itislre to dleruse this sub1 
je#t npart entirely tretii ahy supposed 
Іпн-reai c?f this paper an-l 
we shall not he mieundvrvtaod, but how 
Is it possible for 'be people who do not 
1-ad the Mestiiwwes tvt> \ wrnn to have 
any Intelligent itlea of the varimie de 
parnhente iif our denominational work 
«11 any hearty interest th them How, 
«•xrepl by the perusal of these nolumas 
from Week to week, an- our |i#ople to 
gather mleqnate Information in reaped 
to our Foreign Mlasion, Home Mtaelon 
and Kdit vat tonal work, how are they to 
know of the Grand Ligne and the North
west work, and how are they to he 
moved to Intelligent and sympathetic 
support оґell thee«« unless they read the 
denominational paper?.

We hope that the reoofnmentlalion of 
the oonventfon may t* generally and 
heartily adopted and that the churches 
will got delay In tb# appointment ol 
committees far the promotion of the de
nominational work.
If an honest effort shall be made to carry 
out the suggestions given, Immediate 
good results win appear And that th# 
longer the effort Is persisted to th# 
larger and Utter will be the résulta.

The quarterly sermon wsa preached hv 
pastor r. C. Wrightf Text, Gta. It 8. 
Subject, "The pteavhing of Chriet the 
only true goapel." At the оіон of the 

із evangelistic sendee was held. 
The convicting power of the Holy Spirit 
wee evidently working upon the hearts 
of sinners. Two агон for prayer. Wed
nesday forenoon waa entirely given to 
devottonal exercise». The goapel waa 
again faltbtally and powerfully present
ed by pastor B. N. Hugbea, from the 
words, "Thou hast gained thy brother" 
-Matt. 18: 15. The text being applied 
upon ibis оооиіоп to Christ'• folio eer* 
seeking to bring the lost to the 
of life. Many earnest prayers 
offered and effectual testimonies given. 
The afternoon waa devoted to the dis
cussion of Temperance and 8. school 
work and business of the quarterly. In 
the evening we bad an exceptionally 
enjoyable missionary meeting. Our 
meetings all through were characterised 
by a powerful spiritual Influence, and we 
believe that the time lute oome, when, 

r publie gatherings are to be 
» And grow In Interest, business and 

unprofitable dtseuaaton and superfluous 
organisation most give plan to true de
votional worship Hoarding to New 

t teaching, not modem end 
popular thought We were glad to have 
with us Rev. F. N. Atkinson, whew 
presence and ssetatanoe added much 10 
tile interest of the quarterly. The min 
totem present were • Revs. J. C. Fill- 

6. Ore*, B. H. Cornwell, W. 
(tamp, B. N. Hughes, f. Ç. Wright. 
The next qnnitorty wtil he held with the 
Low* (tap# section of Hopewell church, 

the tot Tueeday In Dawmbw. Got-

4
sermon an

•n,..u
not even orumbe to si 
their souls. Oh, bre 
is too painfril to coni 
wonder that the late 
f rue prophetic 
'■hurob gave to ofie 3 
much to give the go 
did not have It, as fo 
And yet we hare 

Whether too 
for the heathen

trust Hum

fountain
much

What are we doin 
twioe aa large as L ■ 
І’готіпонТ We have 1 
five mtaelon families, 
a few native prenel 
Bible women and 
ought to have doublt 
can afford to have 
thought so. Oh, for 
Hurelyl surely 1 In vl 
>wing done here at 1 
expend at least on 01 
per member on work w 
be little enough to all 

Christian workers, 
era loading the floe 
shepherd, ypu will hi 

that we are not d- 
ought to do mo will you not ssy, at

ürJSÆtr
end from every 
for this work this gem

J. <M

I»
tin-

exhibition during the present week.
•£Tbe weather with the exception of 

Thursday has been perfect and the 
attendance has been good. It to not 
likely, however, that the show will prove 
a - great financial success ; but such an 
exhibition baa good results which do not 
Immediately material las to dollars. It 
Is educative In many 
men obtain valuable suggestions whleh 
they shortly make serviceable to them
selves and others. The inventive faoohy 
Is stimulated. The heir auooeaaful at
tempt of one 
end Is the hint that another needs to 
enable him to produce the per footed 
machine. Interprtae also Is stimulated 
fn many ways, and pa trim font. Young 

and whale.

Hour

ways. PracticalWe feel sure that

to oompaae a desired Newton Centra, Sept. 26.

Dr. Talmage'a formal aoeeptanoe of 
e call tendered by the First lYesby-

News wm received at Yarmouth, N.
8., oa Monday of the death at Moo trad 
of Oapti John Murphy, n wealthy ship
owner of that plaça. He wm visiting 
hie eon, Charles w. Mwrphv.

B, COLWBLL, SM'y.-Trees.I by the First 
eehtagtea, has l 
pmnebhk irai

the cell 4
It of roeky reel», 

two rangs» of poles
colvei. Re wtil
m 00-pastor on Staadsy, Qei, 87. Next day we

ІВ • «eve IhrlpH n

пк
ци

*



Mens’ Ulsters Mens’ Suits
$4*50 and up. $4.50 and up.

NEW BUSINESS
Commenced Sept. 14th ’95. '

Fraser, Fraser & Co

9

St. John, N. B.

ALL NEW FALL AND WINTER STOCK.
We will give you better value for your 

money than you can get elsewhere.

8EE OUR IMMENSE STOCK.

Mens’ Overcoats Mens’ Pants
$3.90 and up; 90ct*. and up.

REMEMBER
FRASER, FRASER & GO, 42 King Street.

WFEÂIHEIBM
І * Corsets are now recognized 

to be the Standard Corset 
of Canada.

Satisfaction guaranteed ..or 
money refunded.

ASK YOURbDRY GOODS DEALER FOR^THEM.

i\Y’
it
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fBIW THE KARN PIAN9
і HAS АТТАІЖВО AW

•L? ONPURCHASBD PRI - EIINCKIE.

тож*, меси, «вшшвіг же»
DCUBIUTT.

THE KARN ORGAH
fggl

D. W. KARN & CO.,
Organ and Plano lanahetmiws, 

WOODSTOCK. ONTARIO.

JOHN :t'HAllEBLUN.
rCNKBAI. DIRSCTOR AXD KMBAI.MXR,

164 MILL ST., ST. JOHN, N. B.
l'or ІЬе еоатеайеее ot the Koolb Red of the СЩ 

we here ooetid а ВпмН Stare at 1M Charlotte Ht., 
where ell order* will W kindly reoeired from all whe 
win favor ee wHh their peirweer. end the wo* 
done wtth ornto— and deennteh day.or eight.

We have is .took all the latent deelgne froee which 
to neleet Па». flee Heerneeiind eorafnl driven In 
ell VeoHtertee. Wn nrn well eqolpped for the how 
oean to every pnrttenler. Hottofentioo goarewfel
"(•heri^to Ht. Telephone Mo П. Wight Tolepheo» 
MIU St. Ne. W. loauiyph.

À. KINSELLA,
Freestone, 
-Granite A 
Marble

No. Ш Mill Street
(Ural I.O.R. stetloo,]

ST. JOHN, N. B. *BT'S nJinTüôîr а’ ТІт»кІйомЇSrSLr—4

в

\ t Here is a Letter,
s \ just one out of hundreds that are çoming in 

Л nvery day. We publish it for the benefit of 
■j the women who read about Pearline, but 

who still keep on washing without it. in that 
needlessly hard and wearing way. Wc 

I name and address, as req 
“ Now / will1 tell you how / came to

use your PEARLINE.* We have taken 
> / tb* ‘ Lndiea' Hôme Journal 'for srv
*«<1 eral years. Three and a half years ago, 

X *Vfry / fiched uf my ‘ Journal' to
X read, the first thin# f would see was 

V your advertisement and future of 
PEARLINE, fgot so tired of looking at it. 

that I said / would get a package and try it. The 
result was, when the package was gone I bought another package, and 
so l have done ever since. I never think of going to wash clothes since, 
without my PEARLINE. / have recommended it to quite a number 
of people, who are mow using it, just from my 
have just written this to you to let you kn.nv how highly / prize it. 
I don't want my name and address to go before the public. " u*

Y yj

recommendation. I

Why
Don 4 Vfiu Use .

^ urprise

|T does awn; with hnrd work.
* —dont boil or scald the clothes

nçr give them the usual hard rulibing. 
(See the directions dh the wrapper).

It give# the whitest, sweetest, 
cleanest clothes after the wash,

. It prevent# wearing and tear
ing by harsJ^Kipe and hard rub» kub 

' lightly with Sihtgrise Soap,—Act!іrt 
drops out. Harmless to hands and finest

ill two Or. goo»

SES®
The cheapest Soap to Use. Wre. go.. Or. tointan ■ -

*1
MESSENGER AND VISITOR.October aOctober a

II Ito ГИМПМ kgtiml W»jf

■T D. O. WACOOMALD.
In the early pari of Iasi winter I yield 

ed to a pressure from my brethren—my 
own mind favoring such a eouree—Ю 

l VO myself to Home Mission work rather 
than remain in the passerai#. Accord

».».», U LA"
potniad by Um H. M. Board, at the eug- was my happy privilege to bury In the 
gestion of the Halifax County District WfOMmof Christ's death my first oen- 
)ora., to e —1tt‘—і of three months, didale. Mrs. Bowen Smith, a slater of 

whloh, el the expiration of that period, devoted Christian character, who after 
was renewed to e singular term. I on- long and prayerful study of God’s word 
tared upon the work joyfully and heart- wealed to see her doty, and cheerfully 
Uy. praeohiag, with very few exceptions, obeyed. R. M. Brno*,
nine times saofa week, as wpll as visiting Wood’s Habsob, Snnuoaxn Co. — 
ibe people in their homes every day that lord's day. the Mod Inst., slater Lilia 
was fit Looker, of Lookeport, wee baptised and

At the solicitation of my brethren united with the church Our sister has 
from P. I. I-, end with the ооооогтеоое been n ohriatian for some time and Is 
of the Board, I began work there on the taking an active Interest in the Saviour’s 
last day of Jose, aeoosnpanled by my work. The Lord is blessing this church 
nephew. Bro Hugh А. Molaao—a oon- and we believe he has something good 
••orated young man who sin* the gospel in store for her still. C. J. McLamb.
»llh pn Um M Umu Loc. Lo»oiro._Uk«taw B.p-
•MolW tolp« to ,lb«- -Wecti. I- U.t ohuroh, or Lhi, рік., hu

of his sup* of the outpouring of God's Spirit upon 
in the pest week, and the blam

ing of God has been upon the labors of 
our former pastor. Rev. T. W. Keirsteed 
of Rothesay, who had the pleasure, of 
baptising Miss Louisa Stackhouse. This 
sister has given her heart to God in the 
early days of her youth, and may He 
direct her in His most righteous way of 
holiness. J.8.

sept. зо.
А важна**, N. В,—The work reported 

by Bro. Young Sept 10 still goes on.
Twelve have been baptised and eighteen 
added to the church. The interest is

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS. he ever preached. Ho ! For New An-
-----  nan Got 7th and 8th. Ps. exxi : 1, 2 will
doeOeetie contributor, give you a good start Chais* ar.
Foretso>MtM?ol>OkoadU Waxtbo.—1. All the Minutes of the

& 2Î'«"TmÏÎJTuJ iLS
•al Fuad., WoiМІЧ КЖ N. B. Aaoooiation for I860 and 1 

ly copiée of 
Southern N.

YMraig»
Dkar Fellow Woaxsa,

I desire to cell your attention tea Pew 
facts pertaining to our Foreign Mlseien 
work. We are entering upon another 
year of active effort for the Master. It 
is a good thing to begin well ; tor a good 
beginning la prophetic of a wood ending. 
We shall need at least $17,QUO to carry 

this year ; and this makes 
no provision for contingencies that are 
likely to arise. Surely aggression is the 
demand of the hour. We ought not to 
be satisfied merely to hold oar own. We 
are engaged in a warfare which will 

' never oease until the world is Won to 
Christ. It is a great conflict. Humanly 
speaking, the force# arrayed against each 
other are very unequal. It lé only as 
the ringing declaration of the Master is 
heard above the din and strife, "All 
power is given unto Me," that anyone is 
willing to enter upon this ceaseless war
fare.

An appeal of moving foroe Is ever 
coming Co the followers of our Inrd In

I on them;“then 
hey were drawing 

These mark the 
of the Red Elver. 
. Peter’s Reserve- 
or Indian church 
rot her Prince. A 
m) Is the flourish- 
Ikirk with about 
•loos nationalities, 
iti there, English, 
iodic, but we have 
І in that place, 
і next day took 
«king the ciranit 
, twice as long as 
iring this time we 
In a house. We 
which 100 was by 

і a sailboat. Sol
an made this trip, 
•pearanoe In some

the Eastern, Western

from the Year Book. 4. "Contending 
tor the "Faith”, a sermon preached by 
Bar 8. DeBLois at Cheater, N.8., in 1864. 
connected with which the Minutes of the 
N. 8. Association for 1814 are found. 
8. '‘Baptist Missionary Magasine of N. 
S. and N. B," for 1877. for April and 

r of 1888, tor 182V, and for 
1882. 6. First, second, third, fourth, fifth 
end seventh Annual Reports of the Wo- 

’■ Baptist Missionary Union. 7. Re- 
B of the Canadian Baptist Telugu 

for 1887, *88, ’89 and ’91. 8 
Any pamphlets containing histories of 
Baptist Churches or Associations In the 
Maritime Provinces. The stamps neces
sary for transmission will be forwarded 
if names and addressee of senders are

•Ian.

Mission

these provinces. We have undertaken 
to give tlm gospel^ to 1,700,000 Téiu^u*.

have pre-empted tbla territory and have 
said to the other denominations (at least 
Protestante) "Let those peoples 
obarge on ns. You go where there are 
no other missions.'’ 
taken us at our word.

From the work and workers and the 
wanti of our mission flek$there is a most 
importunate cry for help coming to the 
Foreign Mission Board, and so to every 
member of our Baptist brotherhood. 
And this cry is re-inforoed by the Mas
ter's “Go, тп.и

Beloved

і Indian children aseume-l tli« responsibility c 
•ort myself, knowing that the 
merest given, to the work by his service 

would meet the additional need.
At convention, however, the Board 

found the finances in such a condition as 
to discharge the oon tin

юте wild animal 
m, but their oonfl- 
<1 and some candy 
ihem confidential 
X) (more or lew) 
nd the North West 
nervations around 
і good many of 
irietiaos but a oon-

additional given. Address
Rxv. A. C. Chute. Halifax, N. a 

The Lunenburg Co. Sunday School 
Convention *Ц1 (D. V.) bold its next 
annual session in the Baptist church at 
Foster’s Settlement on Tuesday. Oot 8. 
Afternoon session—20 minutes for social 
service ; 40 minutes for 
gates and appointment 
suing year ; 90 minutes

be n

And they have

My desire and purpose 
week churches by helping 
pas ton in scattered fields.

were to aid 
overworked

■osaihie. to open up new ground’. With 
he nreaent needs or my-family this could 

not be done without the support of the 
Board. That support being withdrawn 
there were open for me but one of two 
courses, vis. : to do evangelistic work in 
the large centres or go beck to the pee-

On the resignation of the late pastor 
of title church I was asked to come, if 
possible, on the 1st of September, the 

■date of bis leaving, apd do some mission 
work here. When informed in Si. John 
that the Board could not continue my 
support I telegraphed an appointment, 
and on coming, on Saturday night, the 
7th lust, received as hearty a welcome 
as 1 ever expect to receive this side of ' 
Paradise.

When here

r report of dele- 
of officers for en
ter reeding and

for reading and discussing paper on 
at shall I teach my pupils, G. A. 

Parker { 20 minutes for reeding and dis
cussing paper on The teachers prepara
tion for bis or her work j 5>6 minu

its whole reserves,
a can do a great 
і at comparatively 

Lord la opening 
nary, Mr. Prince, 
mg down and the 
are opening to the 
is ripe sod we are

fellow pastors I know some
thing of your cares and perplexities, 
something of the difficulties confronting 
yon In your work, and tile many calls 
upon yon for aid to diflbreut objects, 
all of them good and important. But

unabated. We hope for many more. 
The names of the baptised are : Murdoch 
McKInsie, Herbert Stock ford. Blanch 
Glenn, Mrs. Hartley Carle, Advardus 
Shaw, Howard Jacques, Maud MeKiosie, 
levered MoElhinny, Ernest McIntosh, 
Aahael Swim, Bertie Corey, Laver* 
Corey. A. H. Hatwabo.

Sept 28.
I.iVBRroou—Since our last report we 

have received Mr. Jam* .

tee for teaching Model Ixweon. Even- 
.—-ft minutes for devo-£f.al service ; 15 minute# for address on

relation of the 
temperance work," by Pastor 
18 minâtes for address on "The 
of the 8. .4. to benevolence," by Pastor 
Hbaw ; 18 minutes tor address on "The 
relation of the 8. 8 
Руту- Question 

On behalf .

will you listen to me, and pardon me If 
tnlnk I unduly press the Importance 
need of this great work о/ giving 

to thorn who do not have it, and 
get It unless you and I do 
nave done, or even more

Prince baptised 76 
[ood many of whom 

light through "his 
We have now 84 

і the north and 88 
are n good many

dress on "The Sp
?»the

wbo^H 
more than v«| 
than we are now

Kempton by 
baptism. Greatly stirred, when a lad, 
under the preaching of the late Rev. N. 
Vldeto, our brother did not foal the bur
den tolly removed until last spring. Then 

joyfully obeyed, last Sunday morn
ing I baptised Mrs. Gilbert Gardner hi 
the beautiful river baptistry at Ship-yard 
Point, where so many have been buried 
and raised with Christ m baptism. Our 
rlster comes to us from the Methodist 
body. By careful study of the word and 
prayer she became convinced of scrip
tural baptism. As we went down Into 
the water she said with joy, -‘After this

not answer prayer." It wee a baptism 
from oonvtoüoe Indeed. Z. L. Pass. 

Sept. 26.
CuiMnrfRVALX, N. 8, —A wooderfol

work of grace has been going 
the summer months in the 
ohuroh. Rev. B. Iangille 
pastorate the first of May : «

sad spirituality, 
commenced the

«loithan we are now doing.
Two months of our Convention year 

have come and gone already.
give to our Foreign 

work your most earnest thought. Think 
Of what baa been done since Carey's day 
for the neglected ones of earth, or even 
since we beean work on our own account 

permitted

to Missions, " Pastor

of ex committee,
J. W. Dittoes, Sec'y.

box.Oh. willhave com
s few days a hearty and 

unanimous call to the pastorate was ex- he 
tended me. After preaching iuell points 

,of the field and bowing my knee in 130 
homes, I concluded that the

itlaed later. This 
і additional res pot) - 
really increases the 
work. We should 

• assist Mr. Prince 
harvest and earing 
sthered. We must
ШкШІ
WOO.00 are needed, 
lartln’e should he 
will buy it The 
wve n large beat 
w SI on .00, and the 
beaks and Bibles In 
f liable Large and 
ns are need ta our 
he of grant service 
ease of warm cloth-

to f toy /or того than a Jew 
To this conclusion I was as

sisted by the following considerations: 
let Helping weak churches and braak- 
lug up new ground were prevented by 
the poverty of the Board. 2nd. Doing 
the work of ao evangelist in large 

tree was not my object in leaving the 
pastorate nod does not appear to me to 
be the work most needed, * these centras 
are already surfeited with preaching. 
3rd. This field is ode that offers every 

t to e men possessing powers 
of endurance, a willingness to work, and 
evangelistic gifts—here the яйм 
a week may be continued. If 
and all of them 
and appreciative audiences.
522ГЧ. S,*?***

the island, which help la greatly needed. 
And lastly, the generous support of 
ІІЛ00 salary—all of which fias been 
pledged In e few davs—this together 
with the free use of parsonage and 
grounds, than which I question if there 

__ era any more beautiful, comfortable. 
jZ convenient and commodious in nay field 
/ In the Maritime Provinces, beautifully 

located, pertly furnished, heated with 
hot water, eroollont in nil Its appoint-

A MONTH OFsince we began 
in 1878. Rejoice that yon are permitted 
to do anything to carry the gospel to 
those sitting in the darkness. Give mis
sions to the heathen a first place in all 
your eflbrta to extend the Redeemer's 
kingdom. Thera is no work that can 

„ have greater claims upon your thought 
or prayers or your offerings. See If 
-hie is not so. Think of the nood of 
these multitudes of Telngue, 1,700,000 

ily dependent upon, you 
now ledge of "the way of

DANGER.pie ted God do«no one oen таке

October Weather 
Dreaded by Rheuma

tic Sufferers.

of them, entire!
«nd me foe e kn
llfo.” Then tk MM nU

the
think how utterly load#- 
nrovfofon which we have 
that need. Yw, think of 

into the dark when
light of Ufo."
I to not I Mrs 

for the beet of raeenoe. They do not 
know Him We Jo. He has told us to 
•ell them of Him. 1 the mighty 
And we here promised to do 
« Jo it t Is it not pose this for many of 

us to doable our offerings for this work 
and do ns mask or more for the other

gospel to "thé régions beyond.'' Morel 
brethren this is reasonable, this is righ 
and will be honoring to the Master 
Himself. He expects it. Look at the 
vost of maintaining church life and work 
liera at home, consider the money spent 
»n the reading for our people, for news- 
iwpere, magasins*, books etc., the outlay 
for all our educational appliances to 
-llumlato thought, develop the mind and 
form character. Think of what Is being
• lone for local Home Missions, missions 
m the North West and to the 
French, of which we can have no ade
quate record. Why hundreds of thousands

f dollars are being expended 
m our own land. And there Is not too 
much done in this direction. I would 
not lessen tl 
Perhaps we 
think of whet is being done by Episco
palians, Methodists. Fronbyterlima and
other Christian bodies. How large ,__
-um, how greet the effort. None too 
large, none too great.

Rut friends consider that all this out
lay and all this expenditure of strength 
!• put forth upon a population only about 
one half as large as are dependent upon 
the Baptists or these Maritime Provinces 
for any knowlodgt whatever of the way of 
Hft through Jfiue Christ 

Now tfilnk will ygu of what is being 
lone to give the Jfospel. to organise

• hurchm. to educate the people, form 
character, and give theta the knowledge 
and the stimulus and training which are

all our people in this fair 
Vhave abundance. They have 
orumbe to satisfy the hunger of 
ila Oh, brethren the contrast 

is too painful to contemplate! Is it any 
ir that the late Dr. Gordon with

üïquale to Ike 
made to an Increase 

Special 
last week

In June. On July the seventh in answer 
to prayer ten were baptised, and nearly 
every Sabbath since the ordinance has 
been administered to willing converts 
until Sept. 15 ten more were added, six 
at Victory la the afternoon, and at Cle 

tavale in the twilight of sveping 
four young girls, the youngest only eight 
years old, making forty-eight in еП since 
the work began. The meet wonderful 
pert of all la this work- was going on in 
the busiest part of the season, when Ike 
people were gathering in the hay and 
grata, the house of God was filled almost 
every evening with willing worshippers, 
and precious souls were gathered into 

Kingdom. Сноеоп Cuts»,

Ляl ilTmEbV" ЬиІ-іЬ.
feeos to ew Havlntir. lis

be listened to in mimlwir*

he Snifll №№ І1 Tenure- 
turn Bril Aeois

і *° "skali

ito mo"
. Men., has been 
ro contributions of 
ir they are sent the 
t should be prepaid, 
e. box 1286. Wtani- 
tbe treasurer. Thé

Mr. llngh
Ujensaeotof Net leas for nay 
hut more, very muah more, to

Faiie’i Celer) Сиропі should he 
Freely Used this Month.

Huoh in brief, my dear brethren on P. 
*. I. end elsewhere, ere my reasons for 
leaving the mission field on which I 
would have gladly remained If the Board 
ooold have continued my support, and 
settle on a mission field to which, I be
lieve. the deer Lord Himself has opened 
the door, when the poverty of the Board
0U2S ttiuta richly bless the mission.

lee whose support la continued by the 
Board, and the weak churches and over
worked and oft discouraged pa*tors 
whom 1 would gladly have continued to

*thiu til, re»d.r klodl, (I,, 
forest in his and her prayers that our 
highest hopes—which are very high— 
may be realised here. Congregations 
are large and growing larger, mtereet 
U deep and deepening. Two happy con
verts were baptised on Lord's day (In
doors) In the presence of a congregation 
of about 600. Others are 
May the number swell to a 
and thé work spread all over 
as In years gone by.

"Presto House", North Sydney, 
September 27, 1898.

upon ourselves has

nd to enlarge ear 
dlltiee. I am now 
p with Mr. Prince to 
ear Portage where

Interest in tlx-
Lowna Eoowomt.—We era now among 

the ntimber of pastor less churches, and 
on account of -finances will have to con
tent ourselves to remain so for a time, 
ntll the ohuroh wipes out the balance 

on pastor’s salary. Bro Davis spent 
his last Sabbath with ns Sept. let. The

Тії Oily Mette that Cora 
Rheumatism aid Sciatica.

ГHi.
•k. Remember par
te that ohuroh as well as the pastor felt very 

tenderly In partine after a successful 
pastorate of тога than two years since 
his ordination with us, spent in perfoct 
mutual agreement between pastor and 
people. A goodly number, from very 
young to very old, was welcomed to 
membership with us during his pastor
ate. Now be has gone to Newton, Maes., 
to give diligence to further study. Our 
first duty now is to give diligence to the 
payment of balance of arrears we owe 
on pastor’s salary, and betake ourselves 
to prayer and tfie study of God’s Holy 
Word and not lose eight of Hun that was 

by a goodly number and of Paul 
1 Cor. 16:3-8, thouxh some had 

fhllen asleep, but let us who profess to 
be alive oontiauo steadfast in the doc
trines, steadfast in our contributions 
and meetings for prayer until the Way 
shall be opened by God through us in 
the near friture for the preaching of the 
glorious gospel again among us.

Sept. 21. J. 8.. Ch. Clerk.

H ( I.

by a single dollar, 
do more. Thenr Meeting.

f the Albert County 
was held with thé 

iroh. on the 3rd and 
lumber of delegates 
і attendance. After 
wnoee in which the 
ly Spirit was graol- 
offloers for the en

ded: Rev. M. Grom, 
H. Cornwall, Vice- 

Colwell, Sec.-Trees, 
on was preached by
ІЦ Text Gal. 1: 8. 
ohlng of Christ the 
At the close of the 

silo servies was held. 
for of the Holy Spirit 
tag upon the hearts 

for prayer. Wed- 
tfroly given to 

w. The gospel was 
1 powerfully present- 
. Hughes, from the

We have just entered on the month of 
October, a time fraught wfth Irntnond- 

» oua dangers to all rheumaiic sufferers. 
• It is terrible to contemplate the agonies 

that thousands will have to endure. The 
victims are many ; they are old 
young, rich and poor. Some wealthy 
sufferers will betake themselves to 
climes with fewer dangerous changes of 
temperature ; but the vast majority are 
obliged to face and endure the evils that 
moat come, unices, they seek the help 
of Paine’s Celery Compound, that medi
cine that never fails in the most terrible 
cases of rheumatism.

In the complété banishment of rheu- 
itiam and sciatica, Paine’s Celery 

nderful cures to 
by all

and
the

on the way. 
multitude, 
the Ulanci

also.

, PlltlOSAL
Compound has more 
its credit than can be shown 
other combined medicines.

It should be remembered that 
Celery Compound does not nimpl; 
lieve for a few days or weeks ; titi*

1 medicine goes straight to the root 
and takes away 
ver. 4 Medical П

of its value in rheumatism, and en
dorse its .use. It Is therefore folly on 
your part to goon suffering when such a 
cure Is within your reach. If you are a 
rheumatic suffer, and wish a complete 
cure, see that you are not influenced to 
take sox вгною кідк, even if you 
recommends it ; your safety depends en
tirely on Paine's Celery Compound and 
Us miraculous virtues.

’beRev. J. H. Hughes supplied the Ger
main St. pulpit last Lord's Day morning, 
preaching with his customary ability.

"tijoyed by 
land. Wei

that
Paine's

ywoogave us a call last 
week on his way to P. K. Island to spend 
a short vacation among old friends who, 
we make sura, have given him a warm 
wel

Rev. F. D. Davison

The Annual Meeting of the Grande 
Ligne Mleelbn will take pfoce in the 
French Baptist Church, Mahce Street, 
Montreal, on Thursday, October 10th, 
1895, commencing at 9^30 p. m.

By order of the Mkrd,
Tnso FarLkue, Sec’y.

wonder that 
і rue prophétie 
• hurch gave і 
much 1 
did
And yet we 
1 Whether too 
or the heathen

of the trouble 
of disease fore

the чі-oiiegained my nrouier 
he text being applied 
to Christ’s folio went 

the fountain

gave in ofie year three time* as welcome.
„л.’іИк'мЯ.4."і„V"

g done know that his health is improving and 
that he hopes to be able to take up his 
work with the West End Church, Hali
fax, In the course of a few weeks.

i ki
well

truest prayers 
ti testimonies given, 
devoted to the dia- 

iranco and S. school 
of the quarterly. In 
ad an exceptionally 
tary meeting. Our 
(b were characterised 
«al Influence, and we

■tags are to be a sue-

doing for a population 
twice as large as is contained in these 
I rovinoee T We have six mission stations, 
five mission femillee, three single ladles, 
a few native preachers and teacher*, 
Bible women and colporteurs. We 
wight to have double the number. We 
can afford to have them too,3If we 
thought ao. Oh, for the willing mind!

6a
7"

What are we The Kings County quarterly meettaf 
will convene with the church at Centra 
Norton on Friday, 18th, at3 p.m. Dele
gates coming by rail will find it but a 
short distance from Bloomfield Station 
to the place of meeting.

Gxo.'Ioward
The next regular meeting of 

I. Baptist Conference will be held on 
Monday and Tuesday, Oct 7 and 8, with 
the Palrview church, Rustioo Road. 
The first session will be on Monday even
ing at 7.80. Delegatee are requested to 
send their names to Robert Andrews, 
Ebeneser post office, Olaeoow Road. 
Delegates will be met at Milton Station.

M. C. Hiooro, Sec’y.
The Colchester Co. District Meeting 

convene* with the New Annan ohuroh 
Oot. 7th. at 2 p.

• rally In that section of the county is a
* very rare occurrence. Every Baptist 

ohuroh In Col. Co. should be represented 
In the meetings at New

r W. F. Parker, of Truro, spent 
days in St. John lately, visiting 

Parker of Germain 
health is very feetié. 

Bro. Parker preached for pastor Daley, 
of Leinster Street, Sunday morning and 
supplied the Germain St. pulpit In the

Rev. Chaa. Henderson has removed to 
Thornetown, Queens Co., N. B., and de
sires his correspondent* to note the 
change in his add re**. Mr. Henderson 
writes і I feel quite at home among Ibis 
people and (rust that the Lord will use 
me for Hie gtory in the Interests of our 
Redeemer’s Knandom.

Rev. Josiah Webb, of Springfield, 
Annapolis Co., has been spending a few 
days In the city, and supplied tor Rev. J. 
A. Gordon of Mata St., on Sabbath 
tag, with much acceptance. He reporta 
encouraging progress in bis work at 
Springfield and taber pacts of hie field.

a few d 
his father, 
8l church,

In response to a large demand, Rev. 
Sylvan us Stall, D. D., associate editor of 
the Lutheran Observer, basin prepara
tion a second volume ot "FiVe Minute 
Gbjeot Sermons to Children." The first 
volume, published by the Funk and 
Wagnalla Company. New York, ha* run 
rapidly through several large editions.

Batavia, Java, advices say that the na
tives in toe portion of the island of Ti
mor, belonging to Portugal, have risen 
ip rebellion, an engagement has taken 
place between the rebels and a force of 
Portugese troops, in which the letter 
were repulsed. The Government secre
tary and three other officials were killed. 
The governor has started for the Interior

Ith reinforcement*

Cherokee Veem-uge kills woi*e

the P. E.

being done here at home, we ought to 
expend at least an average of one dollar 
per member on work abroad. That would 
be littlo enough in all good conscience.

workers, pastors, you who 
the flocks tor the Great

a ion and superfluous 
pro place to true de- 
eeoordtag to New 

g, not modern and 
We were glad to have 
N. Atkinson, whose Christian

Mhepberd, you will hurry up I know, you 
see that we are not doing too much, that 
we ought to do more for this work. 
Will you not му, and say it from the 
heart. "By Thu gram we wtll." Let 
there be an offering from every ohuroh 
and from every member of the ohuroh 
for <Afo wer* thkjear.

J. W. Maotuku,
Meo.-Treae, F. M. B.

1
^^eddedmucb io

mi Base. J. C, Fill- 
I. B. Cornwall, W.

fiS £ Wd rtlSü
n of Hopewell ohuroh, 
tjr ta Pee ember. Oot-

LWULL, Bta'y .-Trees.

k a rat

m. A

r to requested to bring with him the 
tot, simplest, most pointed, and 
Holy-gpWl-booored gospel

fmf -Mhmrd's Family ЛШ.
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October Ж
Ml WAI HIM n IIIW.

"A Main# octree pondent eeede |o the 
Companion > dialogue 
gül and bet mother ”It occurred in 
church at the morning eetvlot. The 
reotor bad Jet read.^On then two 

mandmeoU hang
U>î53ml!,|B«nm.,".Ud ІІШ.М7,
In a load whleper, "how many»-"

'•8h I" tali bet mother.
"But, mem me, lost one qaeetlon, 

only one "
•'Well, softly," anewered the mother, 

mine that the qaeetlon mnet come.
* "How many prophet* were there?”

' I don't know.”

all the law and

“Can't vou game ?"
•'Ifn. Now keep qnlet."
“Were there three Г
"Oh, yee. Bh !" *
"Ten?'
"Yee. Don’t ask another <1 ueetlon ! "
"Twenty ?” continued Effj, her eyee 

distending.
The mother wee lu despair, and 

answered, "Yes."
"Then, mamma, tell me this.”
"Hosh 1"
"Just this,” and by this time the 

little girl's voice was quite audible, 
"how could twenty prophets all bang 
on two commandments ?” — Youth'» 
Companion.

«t.

1

&

Mr. J. Aleida Chauaaé
M«atr««i. r. g.

A Marvelous Medicine
Whenever Given a Fair Trial 

Hood's Proves Its Merit.
The folio» Уш Wl*r le from Mr. J. A MM* 

OmimM, arrhueri end ewrrerer, *0. ue ehaw 
Serwl, Montreal, Canada i
“0.1. Hood a (•«., ІнтеІІ, M*»« :

here been lahlae lined •
!• *y that tt he* See* їм a great dee! of «1-і 
Leet Me# »j weight wee tea pound#, but Mae*

HOOD’SB
Sarsaparilla
■CURES

• ll->.-Vi аагееїчпІІІв H has la

*S^^'EHEï":s!rï6,1^ >
ИМ1 MM — I— 

bWeeama leiieSI—.s*m

Intercolonial Railway,
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White draped 
a window death 
an eye devoid 01
a ueoeesity, dra 
that b more not
than lb preeenc 
rooms, two or t

ІЇ'ееГу'admitted 
Thick draper! 

With the app 
should be shake 
vasiatlng moth, 
papers. Prints 
craved by tbb f 

From tapeeti 
richer sorte, hai 
and vaine to ' 
yachting clothe 
In vogue. The 
are now manul 
superior to that

ГХаЗ
sold which, w
cloth, dee trove I 
design, leaving 
For corridors II
any use In coat 
both servioeabt 
désigné, made 
and always oc 
having Japan»

Bagdad curia 
where the wall 
Their rich hues 
monlous with s 
nlshlng. The 
chased séparai 
colored plain el 

oatetllched a
It aS6 be pie 
For a room 1

servi

la

la
comae In neutr 
juat themeelvt
thing. Java di 
all rooms, ea?< 
They are flubh 
era colors, and 
turned over tbs

ley are revest 
Holton Sheet

blue, russet, oil 
primitive unb 
graceful foldli
readily to aller 
Mo do all other
these b eoaroe 
been put to tht 
women have la 
use slUu, linen 
alive purpose.

Nothing of 1 
than a frétas 01 
pll<lueorembrt 
Me patterns ar 
arabesques, ter 
the Greek k

ssirBssi
Where there 

aided forme to
sœat
Ваша lapa і
Astatic twleted 
- roughl. and

■wet eervtoeab
Heeler M.Poo

Ml

It was the wl 
eorthed . . .. 
of^jtly and I

poet's eaperle*

makers ol hte I 
ae “mlaem and
Hour.” The Wl
nlag of thb oe 
better than U 1 
lury, but It w

time of Ghaut* 
chiefly by the 
black bread we 
We aretept In I 
k'rauilmothore
quality, but Ш 
of the peat, Il I 
challenged ■ M 
would be Ukel; 
ment es Hood 
bread of to-day 
poet we remet* 
mretlo bread 
of home breat 
Implements foi 
improved by t 
Wayside Inn" 
average loaf of 
of flour which I
was superior it 
preceded it. 1 
invented by Hi 
the spring whe 
flour superior I 
old flour of wii 

*" tlon in milliog 
lion of the ee' 
facturera. But 
the public, the 
from ordinary
ytass. For a 1 
housekeeper ti 
that hie flour 1

Wlltlf Ш
Coct

І1j
-

•КТПМШ4Ї

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.9

пі imoTi wi тії wik*.
▲ thrilling .tot, of demon hmofam 

•t mo, wtdofa goe. Ik 10 oflMt wee of

tetn. One stormy morning a Tbhtog 
village was awakened by a gunboat oil 
the coast. Hastening to the beach, the 

a ship wrecked on a reef a 
. The crew were in the

■ : If you CMM,hring| 

our tew sailboat, the “XUtlwaka," b

Dua* Wn.nurnwiat warm we*.

But time passed, and no Invitations 
cams. Maude went to are her aunt, 
returning with a lovely and curious- 
necklace—» real Japanese treasure. 
Yet the quiet girl seethed more quiet 
than ew, sod flushed painfully when 
Blanche asked If her aunt had set the 
tints for those picnics and parties.

"No,” said Maude, and Immediately 
made an eaouee to leave the room.

"ГІ1 tell you what. Etais/' said 
Blanche, "I believe Mrs. Oerter does 
not fancy ue 11 wonder why ? Ttot I do 
not care,” she added. "We hav* done 
nothing wrong I am sure."

Yet Blanche toon changed her opin
ion. . They had been out for a long 
ramble ; Msoda's father bad nailed her 
just ae they reached home, and the two 
girls paused to rest on «rosy plana, 
Into which the nurse's room opened. 
The old woman eat withi», talking to a 
Mend from Mrs. Carter's.

"Yes,” said the vbltor, "I'm very 
sorry for Mbs Maude, but you know 
how It is. Mr* Carter never will Invite 
to her bouse girls shadow not like sod 
she Is very particular. Bhe eat behind 
the young ladite to the oar, and said 
they talked and laughed too loud, end 
too much for nice girta - she would 
hare no plonira for them. 'A lady at 
home would be a lady abroad, 'she eald. 
Vet she had gone into the cilr just to 
errange for the beet time she had aver 
given Mise Maud a. JtVloo bad."

"Ito it ta,” replied the nurse.
Mlw Maude la eo disappointed. ■ 
Here the «lil* are nice, amt will learn 
better manneu ae they grow older. 
Good girls aombtlmae forget themeelvw 
when в way from home,"* added the 
kind hearted woman.

Hlaaeh a*d Kale eat 
Thdy Ciuild not avoid hearing the roe- 
venation, and not until they heard the 
departing footsteps of vbtk* and nurse 
did they date to move. Their cheeks 

lb their own 
Math.

A МАВ* LBflM.

mr mamukti . іхки'па.
"Aha! aha I At last here's the very 

thing I’ve been wtahlng for-an invito- 
tlonto visit Aunt Alima,” and Wilfred 
waved a letter triumphantly above hb

"II you mad the letter carefully, 
Wilfred,” said a young lady who sat by 
the window embroidering, "you will 
see tbit the invitation b for '«be of the 
children ;' and, according to your own 

the next Invitation be
longs 10 Lilian."

"Now, that's all very wall, Annt 
Winifred ; but how can a tallow give 
up such a chance ? Why, last think of 
the boating, and the ponies, and—oh, 
heaps of things !”

"fiblnk perhaps Lily might enjoy 
those pleasures ae fully as you would/’ 
said Aunt Winifred, quietly.

"Oh, girb don't oere much for any
thing but doll-drawing, anyway." am 
swered the boy._^^^^ '

"Don't deeel 
Uly le extremely ! 
nmumneeie, and le 
ed, bwidw, to 
Gertrude."

"Wall, I can take thb turn, and the 
may have the two following row," 
pert le led the boy,

"Bo you said when the Invitation for 
the Niagara Hip came—and you want 
to Niagara while Uly stayed quietly 
at home ; I dare aay you can indue# 
UUan to forego even this great 
uw, but do you think It fair or 1 
even to suggest such a thing Г

It was not often that hb Annt Wlnl 
fred took thle tone with Wllfoed. 
entered Into all hb «porte and pleas 
urw. but she wae sorry to see that the 
over-indulgence ol a food mother wee 
likely to lead this otherwise noble boy 
Into paths of eelflehnew and eelf lnd.il

; girls appeared,breath* 
to make five mlnutw 

tee. Tickets were bought, 
trunks checked, and three of the party 
said good by, with a baste whleh at 
lowed to each only one of the many 
fervent kbiw usually given on such 
occasions. Then the trio settled them- 
eelvw, with looks of bUeeiul anticipa-

a dandy. Two of the fellows bom our 
school live near here, and we are hav
ing a great time. The girl* are hoping 
Itb Uly who will eome; but I My, 
come yourself and sen how you like U.

a party ol young 
less with tflorie

people saw 1

Ш1
Рхткв. 

still white andWhen LUy appeared, 
tired-looking, Wilfred's heart smote 
him, end at the same time he felt half

It was Saturday, and after breakfast 
7 hb Sunday-school 
to take past to an

life-boat was ran out, but 
leader of the crew, was

absent.
Eight men, however, rowed out to 

the wreck. The crew wees got into 
the lifwboat, with the exception of one 
who wee lashed high up on a mast. 
He was half frosen, and as the storm 
was increasing and tbs life-boat over* 
loaded, It was decided that he could 
not b# taken ofl. When the lltoboat 
returned to the shore Harro bad 
arrived. He asked If every oae had 
been saved, and was told that one re

turn. he sat down to stud 
lesson before«їигагяйгімґйага

fun ; especially ready to spend part of 
their summer holiday la the country.

"Bring your friends." wrote Mande 
Houston's father, for hr thought hb 
motherless girl would enjoy her holi
days all the more, with others to share 
her pleasures.

Mauds wae a quiet, gentle gii 
me that was one reason why

the leaf of hb paper rather Ibtieealy ; 
and the words or the Golden Rule ming
led with-or rather chanted a sort of 
refrain not very pleating to Wilfred— 
the thoughts of the "Kltilwake," the 
shady fbulng place under the aidera, 
Peter and the other fellows, and the 
popping of guns to the sweet-emeUtof

The clock struck and told him the 
boon were pawing, and he woke him
self and settled anew to hb work. The

exciting game of 
the leaf of hb pi

L ^Гее-
hape that wae one reason why eh# so 
greatly admired her lively elawmatee- 
Blanche and Elele Newton, whom she 
declared were the meet diligent soholaes 
and generous friends she k * 
wae sure her father w 
and equally ( 

med with

"I will fetch him." said Harro.
you go with met"

The men refused, saying that It wae 
Impossible.

'Than I will go alone," cried Harro, 
and sprang Into the life-boat. At thb 
moment nli mother came running 

him not to venture

ve yourself, 
ly food of all

very much attach- 
oouelne Laura and

WUbed. "WOl

«new, Mends
ee would like tbtiu, 
that they would be

weeds of the lesson topic arrested him :
"Let every roe of osplsase hb neigh 
bee. ., . For even Christ pleased not .____ . .____ ,
MeTtLd ud med Umm wort.- ,th“ >3bbbb

їа, mu ,rr. a f & й’йадггвіЯ'
JJAr-ttîaSsttttb: SRSjS'- ».
lo. Uly. II woold bo h »i.o to- ft otalmrtHMTO. Axjooitixh.hu 

ion, tod ll woold bi dtaboo- oojoolhu to тощтЬІ. dtothr 
«I. Mow I .booId hoi. Lily 11 ah. . H»*o. noth., .Ud no mon, tod 
did such thine, to me " her son and four othbr men set oat forTon h. I.Art U lit. mi Hrto. ». wnojb which wu now qollo nod«

Sa-!'111 do 8 жїійГґа
op.mix, hb .yx.hlolo, ud “*■ “• ™ W* Й ».да® ÏXÎS. ЙГт°-ьММ Нии

At the head f»f the eteUe be met Uly 
aed their seat attired for walking.

My. bow troy you ere, tie! Are 
you going to bur your teooeeeau to dee 
ale Laura aed Gertrude P‘

LUy looked up qutohlf 1 
"Am I really to got 1 thought 7 mi 

would want to. Wlflied.” Thro, a little 
"Would you really ncA eaae 

very much If I weal thb timer 
"LU, I've been ea awful weak, ami 

you are a dear little goose. We are 
going to take these thing» In turn, fair 
ami aquare, beeeaftir. Thb b your 
tore, wd 1 hope you will have a Ugh

charmed with her relatlvre.
"I Just know youll kave a good 

time,'' ebesald, wh*n riving the Invl- 
letlo*. “My Aunt Mildred live# near, 
and when she tehee a fancy to my 
frti-ode, get* np all sorte of things - 
■ Ivre ua ptenir», and (Idea end Ike )>»1- 
Гімі parure, out-donre and in. 1 want 
y mi to see her home. Htieh a strange
* UI house—*«oe hundred year* old 1 
guest—with roomI here and there 
where you do not expect then, oloeete 
hidden away, aed doing opening with a 
secret aprlng just like emCe we read 
about. Aunt Mildred lived abroad 
luany years, and collected hundred* of 
etfrioue things. Krery loom b furo 
tabed to represent some camuy. There 
b a French room, an Italian, Herman.
• w be r Roast amend I don't know bow 
manÿ other* The Hnantih hall b the 
ereuleet Ol all 1 sail U the A 
beoanee the furelinre 
ao«l drapages, m* Uke 
old Hi-anbh netoee. 
mndtioflt md marble pillars, Hone, 
and all One room she gave to me 
wheel played with delta. Its a real 
doll fair 1er* 1 from em b country to 
Europe une dreeied tn full eowrt eue 
tu in s, the Other ae a pensant to her na 
live boms."

After all tkta. the girta were aspect 
a lug great pleemirv, oruld hardly wait 

fi 1 vaaattoi, ami had started to high 
" lie rather too high, perhaps

tii#m#el»ee shout 
. lust la front of a 

very quiet woman, who 
la a bwvy vail. а*Ц 
sting her eye# from thk 

noontime glare The eyee were Indeed 
eeewlttve. but that did not prevent their 
Bating much that other people failed te 
see When the etrU appeared on» 
might have noticed a qnlel glance of 
recognition, could they be«e ubemesd 
ae well ee did those shaded eyee. 

Passengers soon filled the tenta, and 
the traie ww)l whleelng. on towards the 
beautiful eountiy, which grew more 
lovely as they advanced H -me U*ibed 
«•ut to edmbei oiheee wouhi h«v* done 
a*», bad they not found the human na 
ture within the car mure entertaining 
It wae rather ptoeeani to apeculate 
about the pe*fple In fnml; to wonder 
whence they came, and whither they 
were going, to guem their character 
from their drees, more sepectaiy fr>m 
their шапмт.^НІ^НІЦрН^^Н 

Just to front of our boarding • 
iimtdan* eat a I it > way headed girl lead
ing a dime novel. Even that seemed 
powerful to interest her. She lolled 
over the chair until her 
■till туге frowsy, and the book dropped. 
A dark hand bedecked with showy 
ring*, reached down for It. the garc an 
audible yawn, and turned for another

And
I he

Bhr

motionless. genes For Wilfred wee honest and 
truthful pod usually obedient, though 
full of courage nod spirit.

There was silence for a few momenta, 
asium timber snldi— ■■■ 

"Honest, Aunt Winifred Г Why, 
mamma «tld I might have ike Int 

tv firmed on their conduct eholee beeauee I the tideel-ahr 
tbe more ashamed they grew Blanche wbe* ®1*1 ормоаЛ the
•aid eo l*t Jiaude ailer their riait wae . U l . .
over, and they were ro their way home That you should always be fliat 

"1 know now why those women bso»u.ei,m are the eldestJfP*>* 
took*.I et me eo hard," eald «he. {°«b. WUM.", ««d Annt Wtolfred 
"Which on* wee your aunt T" laughed. !>-'« you think Betti*«fejWfc '',Asa

"«llha colored. Bertie wee the 
minister'* eighth end youngeet eon 
and bta seven nrottaedl werebtaderotr.1 
ebvee.

"My dear hoy. you must not think 
me unkind, but 1 want you to grow 
Into Joel eu eh a good roan ae was your 
father. Me would not have liked to 

hb eon ungentlesnanlike and eel

He ran
were ortmeon end one# 
room they shed abundant

team they were then, hut the
the boat wae eo near shore that hi* 
voice could be heard. Then he wav#4 
hie oap and shouted t—

Ibembte. 
re, and earvin*», 
he idcturorof the 
and these ale ' 1 ta a

mmSv
"Tell my mother we have saved

V we I "-New York Bun.

Тмв Крапни» Houx —I do not be
lieve you eves beard of a shepherd 
home. A traveller to Swilaestoed toil*
ue that last summer, to the mountains 
of Switoerkmd, be found a shepherd 
with bta flock, who had aa hie assistant 
a home laetead of a flog Whan the 
«keep wandered to a direction la which 
he did not wtoh tin in to go. be would 
apeak to toe bams, who galloped ofl 
and soro brought la Akaetahy sheep, 
Of turned toe bemta of Ike leaden to 
the dlreetiro I 
wished them to go.

wistfully
**4»?7M,‘l rentem 
tiny women, done 1 
And ike 
Mother

ber. I noticed a 
in a big y til.

dreadfully shocked. 
But I think 1 ought to teUber ; I al 
ways do She eayt eh# would rather 
know when I do wrong, so that the can 
kelp me to get right.

Mend, liked that, and told her aunt 
what Blanche had eald 

"(the has a wise mother,"raid Mrs. 
Garter “I’m tied I helped her ont . 
kerldaugi tet will make a flne woman
,efclao«lte did not hear the comforting 
lemath. and had a shiver of shame 
every time ehe remembered that ride 
on the train Bh# blushed ae ehe no
ticed glile. who were quiet and sensible 
In the olae* room; talking loud and 
laughing louder, im the eueetand In 
the care трас tally If a boy friend 
came In eight They *eemed at once 
lo effervesce with the email eicltementa 
Of life The • ftervesting wa* *11 right 
at borne-Blanche knew that—but the 
had learned that 11 wa» not Interesting 
to toe public ; they did not eoloy It, 
and would m* excuse It, and she longed 
to ieacb her friends the lesson she had 
1 etiged by dear eaperlenoe.

Т2» next yaar'e vacation brought her 
» pleasant surprise--» note from Mia. 
Carter raking her and Ktale to spend 
with Maud a week at her home.

•i'I'IU ratirae t-- і
had eeatod

the center of toe car, Jwet 
very email, and very quiet w 
wee enveloped In • heavy

m*be

Tkta wee a loo« speech for Wilfred 
Uly levs him a delighted hug and 
rolled him toe kestbrotoer Tn Ike 

Aunt W lonlfked said

веммЗ S В1 to wbtoh the shepktrd

В urnVngwtiemanllke, Annt Winnie ♦" 
• Yea, my dear boy. A true gentle 

mao ta cooeidewie ol the bel togs of 
others, he proteeta those weaker nr 
younger than himself-he eoold not 
wrong thim. There ta a higher i«4m 
of View. WUfred. which fiwCids th.wk

but her glance, eeokaogs* 
feed's. Broke volumes.

to rewmroroe Wilfrod ibut real life ta 
•rot Uke tkai. and that Wilfred enjoyed

Em weather rroves depeeeting to 
tboee whose blood ta poor, flush pro 
pie should enrich their Mood with 
Hood's flrawparlUa.

A North Georgia farmer shot n kook 
roerotiy, but the aguut moaned

—__It. The bullet ttrack bta obaeCg
Herd and soft earns oesmot withstand 

Holloway's Ocra Onsvi H ta aiewtuti 
•very time. Get • buttle at cues and 
be happy

-

who would b. Midi*, ol iWOrxt b. мГКТїі Ixi lb., k.
d., lo utb.x *k»l lb.y would DM lib. W* • «»* M HMD, wltb lb. MD 
Id auttx. Pul youxDlf Id LUIdd . «*м—м Midi bD krt d»M id bD Dnÿ,
plDM.DDd iblDb II DW. WUlxd." Art WbDD Idly XtillDDd, b.ikllf DO

dull Wlullxd І.П lb. torn, DDd •“ ”7,»“ *4 Ь~*і< bb^x
DDODDdDd IbD .МІХ ІО b* ODD ПЯ. ^ '•« »«ЙУ XDDld h I* ••
■he thought she based a sob as ehe toey oVas eeli — Aeur Herald 
passed her email niece's door, and ahs »

If your child Is puny, fretful, tenu- 
bled with glandular swelling#, Inflamed 
eyee, <* cores ro the bead, Чщ ee body, 
a coure# of Ayer's SarropwlUe Is weert 
ed to expel toe scrofnlores humuee from 
the blood. The eooeer yon begin to 
give tote medicine toe brater.

A Bright Idee Lady ol toe Mouse 
“For goodnwerohe What am you smear 
log ro that sofa. Matter flew ant i 
"Mustard please in, to keep toe rot 
from setting ro It."

Purl flee, renovate» and regulates the 
entire system, thus curing Dyepeneto, 
Constipation, fllok Headache, ВШгое- 
neee Roaumattam, Dropsy and til db- 
eaeee of the stomach, livra, kidneys and 
bo web. It also removes all Impurities 
from the system from a common pim
ple to the want scrofulous sore.

"Bow do roe get alone with your 
new chief of iepwtmewt ' Oh. only 
ee_eo. He eaueee ee many sleep!sm“ЧСat you, auntie Г eald a doleful 

llltie f(4oe "Coma to."
LUy, a pretty girl of elevw wae 

eurled up ro a lounge, and lined a 
swollen, tear stained race to greet Aunt

•Wh '

To teetose gray kali to 
•>1,« as tin youth, rouse It to grow 
ehuBilant and etatmg. th< > • U no better 
peepaeatiow than Mail I Mali Hu.ewer.

1

I The Trochee і "New, who cm toil wee 
which travfta the faster, heat or eald ?"What1,1 be to Apitl 1,1 **eT '•

"Oh ’ I don't know-Joet everything, 
Aunt Winnie. Mamma wae going to 
take ore with her to the lake this after 
noon-there la toe T erat at the door 
now ; but Wilfred wanted to roll hb 
boat, eo he has gone ; and ok, auntie ! I 
du want to go to Aunt Allola'a, nod ll 
really le my turn."

"I know U, dear; and If Wlllred 
rake you to give it up, you must tell 
hlmyou really want to go very much."

'•Wilfred won't Uke lC-and I should 
leal eo s elfish. I wbh I could go and 
not have to feel eo.”

"But you help to make Wilfred selfish 
Uly, dear, by giving up to him every 
time. Now dry your eyes. I am going 

jaunt, and you МИШ come with 
me. Suppose we go and get those 
gloves you were wtahlng for, and do 
•time other shopping.'’

When the family met at the tea table 
Llly'i face wu a very happy one, but 
startlingly pale. She wae an exceed
ingly delicate child, and her long cry
ing fit had upset her.

"What have you been doing to your
self?" raked her mother.

"Oh, I have had a lovely time ! Aunt 
Winnie bought me seme gray kid 
glovee to match my new frock, and a 
story-book, and we went to n real 
artist's studio and saw some pictures, 
and oh! I have some lovely white

"None of those things would make 
yon pale, child."

Lily did not answer, and aa 
ehe might, ran ofl to Inspect h

Joha

^ The Invitait and itton was accepted, i 
too much to esy for the im 

ment In Blanche and Elsie, tbit not 
one enjoyed tiie week more than Mrs. 
Carter.—TA# f.'nitHfrier.

Hurt#rare from La Grippa should *el 
despair - Futteerta Nmublro Is the beet 
tonic for them. A bouta os two taken 
M toey are getting well will beaten 
their recovery perhaps saving 
months of beailude and debility.

The g trie glanced at to* untidy form 
and gaudy drees, saying to themselves, 
"Poor taste and worse manners." A 

furnished

while,
had been ready to bubble over. In 
feel, Blanche an і Elsie were fairly el- 

ifwvsaeing with happlnees, and sooq 
forgot that there wu In that oar other
crltloe beetdee themselves. Their chat
ter would have done rt-edll to magpies, 
and thtit thirst wu something remark
able.

"Let's get eome water." eald Blanche 
Boon after the D#fn started, and Elele 
followed with her cup.

Mande declined to go, and was glad 
•he hail, when ehe heard, above the 
clatter of toe train, the boisterous 
laughing and loud talking ol her 
friends. Back and forth they went ap
parently forgetful of the pteeenoe of 
strangers, yet Intruding themselves on 
the notice of the entire rnt by talking 
eo that every praemger mnet hear.

The young country boy wu pern ape 
the only roe who seemed to enjoy the 
occasion, or toe girl* He watched 
every movement, and finally, when 
they had pawed hlm «I out the fourth 
time, nse and ,-flenkl some oranges 
which he had just bought of a train 
vender. He wu ignorant of dly ways 
or etiquette, and meant to be polite to 
girls who were pretty and gay, and 
looked u If they might like oranges. 
He had sacrificed bis small etc re of 
change, and wu greatly chagrined 
when the utonlshe*! maiden* pused on 
with averted heads, refusing even 
notice hte Intended kindness. They 
thought him presumptuous, even rude ; 
he was aura they were-possibly other 
peeeengen agreed with him.

After that Incident the girta еафШІ, 
beginning to suspect that toey had 
made themeelvw too oonaplouous. 
Blanche remembered her mother's 
maxim, “A lady should neither drrai, 
nor laugh, nor talk, so as to attract at 
tentlon," The recollection made ber 
uncomfortable, and ehe wu glad to 
hear Maude ray that they had reached

airy boy across toe stale 
more amusement, nnd an esc 
the merriment which, all the

Thai Tire.I r«wU*g
Is a common complaint and It la a dan-

ter, thank you. He ta alweye better 
when be le tick tone el any other time."

"For several mouths. 1 wae troubled 
with a persistent humor ro my heed 
whloh gave me considerable annoyance 
until ft occurred to me to try Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. Before using roe bottle, 
the humor was healed." -T. T. Adams, 
General Merchant, Tutbevllle. Va.

gérons symptom It means that the 
system ta debilitated because of Im
pure blood, and In this condition It Is 
especially liable to attacks of disease. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is toe remedy for 
this condition, and also for that weak
ness which prevails at the change of 
eeuon, climate or life.

Hood'i Pills act easily, yet promptly 
iliolently bn the bowels and liver.

Wife—"You told that geoÿeman

KtiiST Ь*$'*ЯТ„Л2Й
by the load, Uke you used to ?" Hue- 
band (a furniture mover)—"That new 
hone ta balky."

No family Uvlng lu a bilious country 
should be without Psrmrlee'e Vegeta
ble Pills. A few doaw taken now and

liée.

Stout Gentlemen • "Spare diet, lone 
walks, etc. I could have managed all 
that without coming to this expensive 
watering place.” Doctor "Yw. but 
you forgot the annoyance occasioned 
hy’the nigh prices, which of Itself will 
go a long way toward reducing y oar

I WM cured of a severe cold by MIN
LINIMENT.

K. F. Hxweo*.
then will keep the Liver active, olrooee 
the stomach and bowels from all bilious 
matter and prevent Ague. Mr. J. L 
Price, ihotis, Menlo led., writ* : 
I have tried a box of Pramelee'e Pill* 
and find them the brat medicine for 
Fever and Ague I have ever used."

"It I* wonderful what progrès* has 
been made In the way of machinery," 
remarked Mr. Figg. r'I see that there 
ha* been a machine Invented that can 

complete pair of ahoea in six
teen minutes. Why, that le even faster 
than Tommy can wear them oat.”

The public should bear In mind that 
Dr. Thomas’ Eolectric Oil bra nothing 

the Impure, deterior
ating claw of *o called medicinal oils. 
It le eminently pure and really eSoa- 
olou*-relieving pain and larçaneee, 
stiffness of toe jointe and muscles, and 
eoree or hurts, besides being an excel
lent specific for rheumatism, 
and bronchial complaint*.

Unutterable : "Do you not sometimes 
have soleful yearnings which yon long 
to convey In words, but cannot ?” asked 
the sentimental girl. "Yw, Indeed," 
replied the young man. "I was once 
dreadfully anxious to rand home fee 
money, land I hadn’t the pries of a

ABO’S 
Oxford, N. B.
I wae cured, of a terrible eprein by 

MINAKDE LINIMENT.
Frsd Covlsow,

Y. A. A. 0.Agitation In the'w 
paths# medicine haa been It* very soul 
»! program, a* In politic* and religion 
—the dUfloultlee of opiulon and the In
dividuality of men have been parent to 
toe disagreements by which the étend
ard vf theee bodice have been elevated. 

•Ho with most of our famous prepara
tions—foremost In illustration of which 
truth etahde the world-famous remedy 
to general debility and langotir. 
“Uululne Wine,"—and which when ob
tained In it* genuine strength, is a 
miraculous creator of appetite, vitality 
and stimulant, to the general fertility 
of toe systfm. Quinine Wine, and It* 
Improvement, has, from the first dis
covery of the great virtues 
m a medical agent, been 
moat thoroughly dli 
ever offered to toe nubile. It ta one of 
the great tonics and natural life-giving 
stimulant* which the medical profes
sion have been compelled to recognise 
and prescribe. Messrs. Northrop A Ly
man, of Toronto, have given to Inepte- 
pareil on of their pure Quinine Wine 
the great стає due to He Importance, 
and the standard excellence of the arti
cle which they ode to the public 
Into the market purged of all the de
fect» whleh skilful observation aed 
•etmtifla opinion has pointed out In 

of toslrast. All

oriel of liomu" Yarmouth, N. B.
I was cured of Black Erysipelas by 

MINARDI LINIMENT.
Ingles ville. J. W. Ruoolxs.

roses."

"I hope she le not going to be 111 
again,” raid her mother, anxiously.

"She la wishing very much to go to 
Alicia*■. She was crying bitterly when 
I found her ; and ehe was disappointed 
about the trip to the lake. Wilfred Is 
really too selfish,” replied Winifred.

"Boys are always like that," said hie 
mother, placidly.

In common with

Physiciansmto
prescribe Scott’s Emulsion of 
Cod-liver Oil and Hypophos- 
phitca because they find their 
patients can tolerate it for а 
long time, as it does not upset 
the stomach nor derange the 
digestion like the plain oil.

Scott’s Emulsion is as much 
easier to digest than the plain 
oil as milk is easier to digest 
than butter. Besides, the fish- 
fat taste is taken out of the oil, 
and it it almost palatable. The 

sickly children,
anemic and consumptive adults! 
gain flesh on Scott's Emulsion 
u very remarkable.

BraiSepiwrauta e**He пЛвШеШ 
Ш A lets, Buis Матій.

of Quinine 
one of the 

ecu seed remedies “Boys are not all like that,” eald 
Winifred, ae calmly as her not unright
eous anger would permit. “Wilfred 
has affine,nature, If he were only made

/'You may make him think all you 
please, Wlnttia. If you ron make blm 
think that LUy ought to go and he to 
stay, I shall be only too glad.”

Wilfred wee gloomy and thoughtful 
Id hiajnaone ret the entire evening.

every unman breast. When he at last 
went to Sleep be thought he had con
quered j but with the morning oame s 
letter horn his cousin Peter, and the 
battle began aU over again, whleh Is 
hardly to be wondered at, ae yon wlU 
sty whm you-read P*ti r'e letter i—

The Pro prit tore of Pramelee'e PlUs 
are constantly receiving letters similar 
to the following, whloh explains Itself. 
Mr. Joha A Beam, Waterloo, Oat-, 
writes! "I never'used any medicine 
that can equal Parraelee'e Alta for Dys
pepsia or Liver and Kidney Complaint. 
The relief experienced alter using them 
wae wonderful." As a safe family 
medicine Pramelee'e Vegetable PUta 
can be given In aU cross requiring a 
Cathartic,

home, aed the waleome they received.
The old arose Mtotally took Mande Into

jijjrirtїмJ°y .I M.4d.u””odm- Kendrick’S Whl!6 Lini
n'. «W a.y. (Mart Uppity, МИ mert

aarar- way
SOW

new evrrwTOre.
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OLD
NOVA SCOTIA.
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

8TAMP0.
They will be found on letters bet

htemps meet be In good condition.

r. Я. ■*VHDRM,
Bo* H«. fit. John ,M. Я

3

CANADA’S

Sept. 24th to Oct. 4th, 95 k

The Exhibition Association of thé

City ані Coonty of St; Joli,
N. В , willIl ppen their Fail 

largely extended

FAIR QR0UND8
r on their

South of SMfflold Mteet, oa September Mth. 1Ш.

Ns* IVilldlngs sre le oourse of 1
lbs srisMemolsUon of Un SSork sn
of Ksrm snd Hairy

Our eshiblls will 4eelods Use Start, AgriciUt* 
rel set M.irtlrullurel Produite, Machinery Bed 
MBBu'setursa, Kxee Arts. KV , Btr

Cash Ргіаи'аге olTWsd le the Lise Sloib, Agri
culture! bo.I llorUeullursl peperteMBte.

with Bell ways aedЯрегіві Кжгее will be arranged 
Steamer, for rrsighl and Leasee

du>< Ksblbitor. shoeld apply at 

Applies! і on. or I. tiara of laqulry sbeuld bead* 

і HAS. A. KVK*

Jelyl, Ш

A GIFT
Suitable for the Holiday Season 

Would ba one of
DR. HOPPER'S BOOKS I

The Hereafter Life," ’ST
The Baptist Manual," '
('erdlMMtrd KV., cloth gilt nip. ran 1-е or
dered el HeJlf** Rook Ill-чи. or theeuihor, 

ohn, N. B. heui |muiI paid.
Кет. H. T. Atlanta, Truro. N. R , eeys of I tie 

flintier, “It Is it gem of bright end enriching 
thought. I em sure ihitinllite renders wlllfteT 
ItelU-r after perusing IL"

The Dally sue my*of the Utter. “Dr. Hop- * 
per hüa ftiruliihrd the Baptist* with a; handy 
end useful wiyfc, whleh-every minister*i>4 
many moinbers of that church will find ceee-
'Ytr’nomprehenslvenem and brevljy ee well 
as oheannnmand rellablltly. It la not aurpasasd 
Ifequalleil by any Baptist Manual here or flea-

BEACH’S
the Ideal Family Mrdlcin. 
r sealed, end tWrefors 
ilosmr. e mild but

la P11U Я mail, 
sesy to tabs; Tsrsr m 
up* sad eefe LeaaMse,

STOMACH
and LIVER

to healthy action, thus eerie* ГоиеМреІІоа, Hlltoee- 
erws, Jsuadlce, Idssr (omplaluts. Indigestion. 
Bloating, Dimness. I'eleUas la operation Motf 
only in bet ties. M oadts at all d.al.rs.

PILLS.

Wood Floor !
A Birch Floor with a pretty herder of 
• >ak. Walnut or Cherry, makes a stylleh 

■ allor dinliig-r«ein. Cheap- 
I mure durable than paraera»

Ikielgii. aad eetlmatee furnished.

A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO*
City Hoad. ST. JOHN, H.B.

Manchester, Robertson & Шщ,
27 and 29 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

DRV 4ÎOOD8, MILLI4KRT.

VI1PKT8, HOI HR П RMHHltliH. 

t LOTUS A>D TYILOR'S ЇВШИМ, 

WH-'LBMALE AND BLTAIL.

Manchester. Rohertsoo & Alim
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ie ft new.
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ne between e Utile
*•11 oocorred In 
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liber.
net one qoeetloo,

і wared the mother, 
lion moat coma. 
Seta werethire?"
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Another question!” 
aued Effy, her eyes

I in despair, end

ell me this."

by ihta time the 
WAS quite Audible, 
prophets Alt hang 

mania?'' — Youth'g

NOTICE !
fl’UK Annual OonvsDtlon »f Advaneed Pro-Jt„
and Wednesday, Oct. I*t and '-‘nd. Koch 
Chureh and Temperance Society Is cnntesUy 
request,<d to lend one or more delegatee. 
Business or much linercd end Impôt lance 
will be considered 1‘rointneet PnielhlUoo- 
Isle front abroad will be la. itticndanee. Tton 
usual reduced rate* on all lines of railway and 

Ip will he «retired.
40S.OV,

Mlnard’e Honey Balaam la a rung.

wnien uua wm «MM ie would have been to here It rejected. THE FARM. been tribe, leaves the aoU in Admirable
from varteee eeereeei enâ This floor was Introduced ee "patent ___ condition for alter crops. In the.South,

.SCUMeUMtftl.ISSTST. JWA7

м.гзігїляда sàâftIb^jï!Ss.ls(taÆ retest«•»*-• _________  ind on. tbM U Uk.ly under otdbunr ^."rilhiwhirdnitt iternm, .own-moo, corn, it UpMturad u/Ur «ry «mot. foTfww.
if. “Ж «pelmeito Ü1 Meting It iKnt .lx $L°S *’,££' ьї‘Л*.!її».ініГеі!ї Do thr dny'i waft, though now

яйтій ГоіЬі£Г.Г.Т.иГ«(о1Г.ьо«

тжШШШШШЙШг-
*ЙЙ!р*игуі; «і»». ь*й.Й,'ио?ш"оЙї^.ти*і.“<Йї Sitli2;î^,îrSitoddtod?iiiî ù5 n»-*™- ь«йГь. =о=.Ита. *■*.^°й.

£а.егезглц ілй ftsirx's&ffi xt sx-rss-e агггя
TMte*iog moth, and stored in news- the grocer became a feature of trade, k— «Д ihm a«ln th* next____ othem, another. The growth and con- Thegifu we hold—would fainpaper.. PHnier'e ink U not a food They were first .old at four oenU.or SJ'dSSmTiS SnSar rloh mwtfc^S ditlon of the trees, the pbject to be unchecked
craved by this persistent insect. four times ee much as the penny's оиШмАИ LhU. alec, wuh no too- eecurwL other things, must always On the bright roade that scarcely yield

t tapestry and brocade of the worth of baker's yeaet that preteooe to rirfYn» fitter /wsAiiUatinst that be considered. There la no advantage all that yoang eyee expect,
richer sorte, hangings range In beauty this time had been all that could be «отіад from nature's own ьр«я In the pruning unless there ie something Wh_ do thr d--.. wo k ltlu
TMbttof СІЛЬ, tbit «. »owUw *muob КвйїГл.г°і«1га?та^Г Yaï ̂ ‘SoIij^SftoYprtotoSatiib « d Jd oîdUwrtl u2k"Yb. um. Tb. o^lrn d»p ІоиЛ. of lor. .r. rio.

■up*k* to IbU -blah pr...ltM . f.w b.km, lb. dt.Ull«'. r*«t WM oft» thU îîîdiSL of Ibi wïl% ihooM b. don.. Wb«, ooij .mill tb. work worn h.oa. to BU.
KSifiriTdl: її йі'гЖїЬ'їай^ї Хгейййїайвййїі:

acid which, while hnrmleee to the die trust. Yet these liquid yeeets were «mumed th^it would do eoataUtimea rule would not always hold good. One Wife—"What, do you think of my
doth, destroys the ooiming upon the all that could be obtained before the !mdar faiomhle oondllioM of fertlUtv edrantage with Jane pruning ie that new walking-<ir#ee, CharlesГ Hye-
dmlpi, leaving it a eoft ivory white, introduction of yeaet cakes, unless the Ooneennenllv or commanda* eeedlne the woande heal up very rapidly. But band—"riheuld think there wae- rocm

dors In olty dweUinge, or foe housekeeper made h* own. There їтеЗті «і mv nrment farm in 1Я88 I woande made the latter part of August for. quite eft extensive promenade in
« early in September rarely if ever the sleevr. alone."

both eervloenble and atiraouve. The families had ice-houses, and It was rather than timothy for meadow end deoay. Another item should be re
designs, made by artists, are -maint „eçeeeâiv to make yeaet frequently to «gïtiue oombtoedf The mat took membered, and that ii, pruning during
and always conventionalised. Those Indore its being sweet. Boor yeaet well in evwv case and has held on nee growth tends to check growtn, while
having Japanise motifs are especially often made heavy bread to those days. aUtentlv^but from the first. I have while the tree is dormant lends
deti3i5 «„rtxin. m onlv admimlhU- knmded t»da, in exactly Wit STldlot%JtelU ^promoU growth. * U bette, to

Bagdad onrtalne are only admissible the same way that it was more than tuflv mode 0# Rowtb ud that the Prnn* annually and only remove smallwhere the wall is of » .solid color, three thousand years ago, when the weiLt of bar w oou’ld get from an “œbe lülLn к> let the pruning go for
Their rich hare ere atlractive and har Iirselitea, girded with their kneading -JJ? .1 together a disappointment, wveral years and then be otillged to
monious with almost all tints of for- troughs, lied from the Egyptians. The i, w ’ ОІ()Т^Л etee. euocewfor das- remoTe ,bfKe limbi. The thumb and

-nJ'JiS *Ь. to*d «d Ш Kti., main, U,* duS. of саШ.Лі^Тьмdl«.r, ooodiUo». .hould b. =«d«l to
ЬЗЙГІЇІМїй. follow od. uMbn coo- ttaJ1/, ш1пге. Th. oort of lüo. ””"*4 ÇMlbff 8om. pmnlng

* ^ “ Uonoa.1, In rhrthmlo pndjdoo, .fur Zaun, oot to ,p..k of tb. •—1. •• ««-~4 -“b «U U*., bol too
suit will be pleasing. the manner of the oooklng-echool has been entlrelv too great for anv much pruning is injurious. The best
* ІГйГ ST? їгй,.,ет'«'50,Хе-«ю.' ^о,ь.,їй,«ь...ь*,ш.1о aa,,âsrs"üiC!S.ï

L- ***A***!+J!&l!* JL*? «n^anicAl knMdm have been unenc . concluded that it can only
Si1 воат*.тф oeesfu makeehlfU. As sweet, good be explained bv the diflereooe in tbs
They are finished with tseeeto In east- bread Ie made in oar homes t>day ae eartm£ conditions of the lend. In myiZssSBSSsrJris h,hlr№--"--
pittiu™ aobubb^ ftiUfo bridTHth dootb*«у*ol»de«* ,ULSX'io'Æ'ISK' „“Jn.iXJuS' мі штмт. Й І.І “—•••»• «-

Jar-vSBBoWtt 1ft zsnr&fTS&tti At Eaultv Sale !міме lb tail « the sixth form, the senior clam in hie conditions of moisture have been sab- and has reason to rejoice, it is far WII,V *
mnmmn h», uu.im LvUsatn thsv will school, his lieuteoaoti. There was real stantlaUy the average. My practical stronger proof than faith without rea- 
.tae alike linens end AMwata Vf» /««nr philosophy underlying that thought conclusion has been to return to tim- son able proof. About four miles from
ïtivîWniïl Dr. Arnold knew well that hie older othy for hay meadows on eU such land Caledonia, along a pleasant road, pase-

NotUn. nf " ihe kind! aknee bette* boys ooold іпАпєпоє the younger ones; SB 1 have just described, and this I ing by numerous faimi, lives IUv.T. J. 
ihen a ftJiee fieiln .i lienrlw.if k an that they had the power to correct have done the present year, both for Butler, the parish priest of this district, 
nltine nrtmhmUwv The most suits many fsulti and misdemeanor* In the spring and fall seedlngs. I believe that Reports having come to the ears of ont 
El! nuurni ere eer.meirloel devinea sohool, and he had the insight to ses I have demonstrated that not only or- reporter about a wonderful cure effected 
- ananlla and Bimh daeiena ea that boys are svm ready to do more for chard na*, but tall meadow-oat and by Dr. Williams Pink 14U», he calleі
Ike (ELkhav With out nationalised Iboee who treat them with respect other allied grasses, will be a failure on Mr. Butler to seek information on 
htfwenma -■—■- *n. and who expeet good conduct from for hay.onanythlmrbutnaturaUrmoiet the «object. Mr. Butler spoke in very
о 11 « a л, ці* I ne <tf nature U forbid vu bv tbetn>thea «от those who seem ever lands ; and 1 should give It as my ad- high terme of the Pink PlUs, and said 
ait la tin Imi line 1 io be on the watch expecting that they vice to any one seeding for hay, to they had raved him untold suffering,

Where thJre la notch onlnt and diver- will be untruthful, deoeitfnl, and an- stick to timothy and red-top. with and perhaps saved his life. The rev- 
fcwms in the oontleiious rooms **H»ble. Among the older boys any clover, in all other oases. For a com- ereosdgentleman fella little hesitancy 

ae2»t»e <» dsdfi of hlsek embrolderv attempt at further proof of an ssiertion bined pasture and meadow, the orchard at giving a public testimonial at firit,
U showy and in good taste The black *** *1,1 mrdiateiy checked i "If you ear grass will pay, on account of Us special but after our reporter remarked that if

ЗКЯНЙяЗ ігяяемішгйі
meet servieeabls for common use.—
Heeler M Poole.
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There will he Bold el VUBLIC AUCTION, on 
HATH RUAT. Ih* wtodiI і ley ol NOVK 4- 
HKU next, el twelv* o'clock, noon, at 
Chubb*» Coraer, (eo celled! to Prior,- Wil
liam street. In (be City of Bslnl John, In 
the City and County of Saint John, )>ur- 

, au ant l<> the Dlrrrtlnna of'a certain lie- 
rratal Order of the Supreme -Court In 
Kqutty, In a certain oauee wherein David 
H. Parnthcr end M nr* it ret Ann, hie wife, 
are Plaintiff!,, end Robert Me A nil* end 
Mary bla wlfe.KlUabeth McArdlr, and the 
HUtrr» of Charity of the Dloeeec of Saint 
John, New Brunswick, are R-fi-edantw, 
and by amendment wherein Margaret 
Ann Parnthcr la Plaintiff, and Robert Mo- 
Ardle, and Mary bla wife, Elliabrth Mc- 
Anlle. and the Hletere of Cha'lty of the 
DfoCeee of Hal at Jnha, New Brunswick, 
are Defendant*, with the approbation or 
tfic undcwlgecd Referee, the mortgag.-d 
premtees described In the РІжшіКГе Bill.
ea follow* :

"All end eleguler the "Lande and Гrernl.es 
purahaaetl by Rlchanl Calwaf, late of the 
Olty of Halut John, Painter, now derrnaed of 
James Hwtw'ney. and coaveyed by Deed bear
ing date the twentieth day of Nov.-mlxr, A.D. 
IKr, recoiMetl In the office of the KegUtrar of 
Dectta tor the nily and County of Htint Johe, 
la Book I, number two el Records, pages HI 
and H5, and therein deaerfbed a. 'All that 
certain Lot or Tract of Land and Premises 
■liante near K*d Head, In the Pnrl«h of 
Hlmomls, In toe City and County of Saint 
John, contalolng 4Ю acres, more or le*»,l>elng 
the residue Of the (Irani to Andrew M. IUlrhie, 
after detlticllng one hundrcl »-rea M,ld to 
Archibald Doughcrtr.' Ami aim all that 
place of [.and purchasrd bv tho -aid Richard 
Calvcit, diwaeed, from Mary o'Dougberty. 
Daniel O'Dougherty and James O’Uaughertjr, 
and conveyed by Deed bearing dale the 
twrlfth day of July, A D- 1837, recorded In the 
office of the aald Reglwrar In Bo-ik rA number 
two of Records, page* Ilf). Ac., and tm-rvln tie- 
acrllted a* : ‘All that Lot, l*Htce or Panwl of 
Laud situate lu the РдгІаЬ of 1‘oillaOtl [now 
Hlmetnle). being part of a ce rial t, tract or five 
hnttdrtd acres granted In one Andrew H. 
Ritchie, at the back part 01 It.it Head, being 
the North aide of the «nid tract of laud, anu 
commencing at a spruce live, the Mouth Weal 
boundary ofa traci granted to one Thomas 
Bean, Junior, thence running North eaventy- 
fl vc East one hundred end twenty-one chains, 
thence Moulu fifteen Ea*l eight cbahis and 
■ivy link*; thence «onto **v*nfy Eve Weal 
•ne hundred ami tourte»n chain*, thence 
North tortywtx Wet ten chain-, to the place 
of leg I lining, .■••iilalnlng one hundred aero* 
niur* orlcee.' Al*o. all and singular that other 
Lot, .Ifuated In «aid Varleh of sfnmibl*, am- 
vcyetl to aald Rlchanl Calvert h, --tie Hannah 
Jeffrey, by Indenture bearing date the twen
tieth dev of March. A.Dflttf, containing three 
hundred acre*, ear»- and except-oaiuch there, 
of a* wa« eubs-qaently ,-oiitv.vwl by aald 
Rickard I'alvert and wife to one lames Me- 
Ic-aa hy ludenturc I-caring dut- the eighth 
■lay of Not umber, A.D, 1831," U- aliove three 
lot* having keen conveyed to -uM Relierl Me 
Anile by âtdmund tk Kaye end Jcr<-mlah 
Hairl-on, by 1 mien! ii re i«arlng dale the 
second day of April A.D l-«r. Aim, all nn-l 
singular і hut other led of Land kltuntc in 
the Purl.h of Mlmundii, oonvrycl hy the -aid 
Jaut-» McLeaO to one Patrick McArdh-, now 
dcee.cd, by Deed bearing -late the thirtieth 
day of August. A-D 1842. tl.-crll-cd s« Іи-lng partA)fthe tract conveyed I*- -eut Jamek Mr- 
Lean hy Rlchanl <,*ultcrt. sud containing 
almot ••lgfity-a«-vvn eot-». more or lea*, -utid 
part l-eliig Imtindvd as follow- ‘Hegllining at
a ...................... «tiinin In the W.--t line of the
grant to Jamca Maltln-w*. ai the dint.-un-- of 
яімміі I wo mil* In tho laud at th.- Mouth aide of 
the lek-- iltuateil thereby from tile hlghwater 
mark thereof, thence to a Mouth Westerly di
rection parallel to the shore oi -aid lake lo a
marked red,,» «take «lunditie nl the tllatann* 
of fifty roil* timasured on a line at right an
gle* iV in the amreenlil line ,u Janie* Mat
thew»' grant, tnenea Mouth fifteen degree*, 
Kn*t fifty«Ixgodk. more or le—, to a line at a 
dlwlali.v ol elxty-tour nul* at right anglee 
Пч,іп the n-nr line oi. tb- Rod Itend grant, 
th.-ос pur nil-1 to tec «nid rear line Mouth 
twenty three degr.ee. Wot fiirly-Slx chaîna 
to the Nortfi Kaet Hue of a part of the aliove 
m-'ntloni-d tract nyently conveyed to Ovorgk 
Hall, th.-nre along* Чи- -aid North East line 
Mouth -IxtyAeven degrees Kn-t fifty mils to 
a tine running Maulli twenty Uiretf dejjrcca 
Weal front thr Mouth West angle of the afore
said grant to James Matthew-, thence North 
twentv-thrv-- degree*. Ka-t fifty chains to the 
aald. Mouth W—t angle of «aid grant, and 
thence k-irth (Ift*--і. degree* Wert, to the 
plao- of beginning, together with all build 
In*», cruction- and lmpmveinri.'1-ра tlu -aid 
lot* aûadll.g and being."

value in the former ones; bat unless one was really gratefnl for a remark- 
you have moist ground, or, роміМу. »ble core, he thought It was his duty 
nature's great grass-seed bed—a lime- to give It publicity lor humanity's sake 
stone sod—I do not believe that or- he chwtfuUy consented, tils story In 
chard gross .will рву for Itself as hay, bis words Is as follows —"I was led to 
however food » quality of bar it yields take Pink Pills through reeding the We 
end I know that the quality Is all that tlmonlals in the papers. I wee troubled 
can be desired—F, B., In Ooantry with en| ebrosss in my side and had

always believes os.
Dr. Arnold would often Ulk to the 

thirty or more boys of the sixth form 
alone, with reference to dome evil be 
wished to have corrected, end would 

"You are my lieutenants, 
and unie* yoo help to oairy oot the 
Ideas end orders of the onptnln.be 
might ee well retire from the service. 
I can do nothing without your help.” 
If he heard of some fault committed

Ooantry with eo| my side and had 
medicines without

Vfllf H ниінпі eu u pea eu vu tu cure it which
' ___ • would oast me about $100. At last I

KRKikBB 111 AH. any different mi 
I took medicalavail.

subject, apd was told I would 
nneeego an operation to core 
would ooat me about $1

It wee the witty Tom Hood 
earthed homemade breed 

end lend."
__S s* M» show that either the

і* Mil's e«pertsncs la homentede oooksry 
was nnkwtnnele, or that the bread- 
makers of kb time weMnoty et skilled 
as "mixage aad knead see of wheateo 
11 out." The wheat floor at the begin
ning of this century was hardly any 
better than It wee lo the sixteenth cen
tury, hut it wee cheaper. White or 
wasted beepd, ee ft wee called in the 
time of Oheaeer and later, wee eaten 
chiefly by the nobility, whOe coatee 
black bread wee the lot of the laborer. 
We arotept to consider the bread of our 
grandmothers ee unimpeachable In 
quality, but like so many other things 
uf the past, it is certain not to pass un
challenged. No poet of modern times 
would be likely to utter each a state
ment e# Hood about the homemade 
bread of to-day. Long fellow, the only 
poet we remember as speaking of do
mestic bread, recalls "a sweetness sa 
of borne bread." Floor and all the 
implements for miking bread has so 
improved by the time the "falei of a 
Wayside Ion” were written that the 
average loaf of family bread was made 
of floor which for sweetness and qutiity 
was superior to anything that bad ever 
preceded it. The new milling process, 
invented by Haxell, by means of which 
the spring wheat was .ground Into a 
flour superior for bread making to the 
old flour of winter wheat, was a revolu

tion In mill! og as great at the inven
tion of the sewing-machine in manu
facturers. Hu oh was the prvjndicè of 
the public, that it was kept a secret 
from ordinary customers for many 
ytars. For a merchant to bave told a 
housekeeper twenty or thirty yean ago 
that bis floor was made of spring wheat

who de-
TU MCALLI1 VewriA FOR Til

"as
by one of the boys of the sixth form 
which he felt he must nodoe and cor
rect, he would take that boy alone and 
ulk with him about ft. "I felt," he 
•aid ones, when referring to such a 

hie eyee filled with 
tears as he spoke, "as If It had been 
one of my own child ran, andjtiil I had 
ascertained that it was really true, I 
mentioned it to no one, not even to 
any of the mas ten.”

A noted English teacher 
great Iran knees the striking change in 
our generation, In oar boys In respect 
of piety and reverence which la mainly 
attributed to Dr. Arnold's personal 
earnest simplicity of purpose, strength 
of character, power of influence, and 
sincere piety.

"It soon began,” be continues, "to 
be a matter oi observation to os in the 
university that his pupijs brought 
quite a different character with them 
to Oxford than that which we knew 
elsewhere. I do not speak of opinions; 
but his pupils were thoughtful, manly, 
conscious of duty and obligation, and 
we acknowledged an immense Improve
ment In theft characters in respect of 
morality and personal piety.

The making of good character* was 
that for which Dr. Arnold strove du

able tingle plant there grown for foe* ffiLAwKliStJSll
age, and also for turning under as a ‘ dM
green manure In all that region where “4 *'T* “em, » fs“ lr*al- 1 •°*
red clover Is not natural to the soil, ЙвВГЙйїіЬЇ!!!!?Pbk
Alfalfa takes the place of red clover In **иж«к uslay .Pink

І5ХЖ "wMbïM0,r..rt Мяіїїґй!:
natural to the soil there Is no other one ?f lbe blood. As father Butler is wellBs.-s-eb'Mtÿ заазййїн
wSSbU&M*6*ÎTYÎJÏtoïS мйТЙа. іїм нГ-Йг' to» nZ

a pea, but belongs to the bean tribe. It g'cSehiii miYn Dno!im°ftwai

iiaÆ йіїїйййіїй йиїкийггйлгvarietiWL I should not recommend Its 3jJ°« «У „ ДїІІіщтаійіЯ
general cultivation north of the 40th {“SjJ^ beknewof any cures 
degree of latitude, or a tine running °У them, replied that he had beard a 
between Kansas and Nebraska and cen- *J>er,0^ÎÜjr f*?a
irai Illinois, and when so cultivated it a^r^tfâiîîïSl.Ih'tîlal Ипк Plifilr* 
should be sown immediately after corn * thorough triali Pink 1 ilb are
ft up. so It may be cut and cured as oure d liesses of the

ййжатвдгй srrifirawftsÆ
о, їі“жооїь?,ртг,мі?=г5^,ш«їм.іь.'м.ЯгSrtispiS sïfrHïï*'°:tb'
duction of cotton. Above this latitude У<ї«в,Р*оа**ег ltte e?.,te,n*

».ГГокІЬер,іасір*1 ,"d,men ^ïï^üTdidêZ”1:,;!
Tb. OOWPM Will thrive OQ lud too ‘7 “*U- c!”u ‘,b0,,,u'

poo, .or olovr., tod. Ilk. .U th. p«. at *

Brockville, Oot., or BhenecUdy, N. Y. 
Beware of imitations and substitatss, 
alleged to be "just as good.”—Adver 
tie* ment.

states with

e tired
of

ing all those years of intense labor 
with his boys.—Standard.

Golden Pippins 
quarter two dcsen 
and put them 
Pate snd core two dot

і — Pare, core and 
sen pippins. Boil them 
I through a jelly bag.

in a syrup made of three pounds of 
sugar and one and one-half pints of 
water. Add the rind of an orange, 
which has been boiled till tender, 
allowed to soak in cold water over 
night, and cat Into thin strips. Let 
them boil till the sugar ft thick, add 
the jelly and sqaeeieln the Into# of a 
lemon. Boil a short time and seal in

Mi

unit шиї ce.jJmitBfl,
- FUlIt, HIGH QUAD!
.Cocoas and Chocolates
S . Oe tu* Oeettaeal Ьет, leetatwl

MW HI6HE8J *W**08
\ Industrial end food 
NY EXPOSITIONS 
ill EUROPE Mt UKBCL

There is one good school—Basil's follege.

How many time, you'd like to th. Bu«l.n than, u ukln, oom- 
take a few notes of a lecture, scr- plate poeeeeelon of fields of both Da
mon, address, or copy an article kotos. Unless vigorous measuns are 
from a book or puper ? t^n. lt wUlMoatarimotlmpoatbl.jais.

SSxSHSLS
—learn it by mail $io, success 
guaranteed.

Tnen come here and learn type- Utited States has increased over dix- 
writing io a few weeks, fo”- . .

A creamery should not h* started 
until the milk of ЯЮ to ЯОО cows Is

F 4 terme or sale ami partti-ulure е|»уІу to 
A. II. DsMill, Plelqtlir soil ol tor. 

rialeil tin. twenty мч-овії tlejr «Г Augn-t,
Blckle's Anti Consumptive вугор 

stands at the heal of the list for all 
diseases of the throat- and longs. It 
acts like magic in breaking ар a cold. 
A cough Is soon subdued, tightness of 
the cheat is relieved, even the worst 
case of consumption ii relieved, while 
in recent cases It may be said never to 
fail. R Is a medicine prepared from 
the active principles or virtues of sev
eral medicinal herbs, and can be de
pended upon foe all pulmonary com-

A. R Da MILL,
PlalnUtT* Solicitor.

K. H. MCALFIX K,
The agricultural capital of Europe 

bar doubled since 1840 ; that of theCaution : u *«*-*-»»
mt? tieemrnifffllTlti■? flBEmftttVMttf.sc.v

Ask for primer, free.
•OLO от епосі** tvtwvwHtax.

S. B. Snell. Mi nard’■ Family Fills are poiely
Ml гля:і•art. мш 4 a in. —«um, Tnn, 5. a

*
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MESSENGER AMD IR. October ft

(XturnHigbMt of ill to Utnofel Ге**,—Une иЛОегіІ Mpori
Dou,.—At lend Poéei, N. SM Пері II, 

Mrs, IlHftb Dell, aged 40 yews.
GeoeiiTS,—At Bend Point, И. Kept, 

il, Mnt. J white flood tok, aged 88 years- 
Biais —Al Yoan« Ni., Truro, Sept. U, 

Mrs. John Blftlr, In tbs 67lb yew Of her
^Nnav.-At hfe parent's home, Men- 
dottrels, N. Пері. II. of 
Amnrtnh Welly, «fed 9fi ysen.

І)іамимь.-Аі Mount llope, Мері, 14, 
Kllsn, «fed N Here, beloved wife of (Iso 
Desmond, of Truro, N. •„ termerly of

яЖ

BAD BREATH Ths Whole Story.1WIH4 АТК» CA BAD STOMACH
wmee muse * Our business methods are so different from" those 

of other clothiers that perhaps, an explanation may be 
Interesting to the person who has need of our mer
chandise. There Is no Question about I he fact that we 
have the most completely equipped clothing establish
ment In the Maritime Provinces, equal to any in all 
Canada. That sounds like egotism ; sounds like brag
ging. Perhaps It Is both, but It Is true. 4

It is true for severs! reasons. We carry an Immense 
assortment—larger than any two other stores. Large 
windows are on each of the four floors, making the store 
light and easy for buyers to see what the goods are like. 
Try our rooms so that you can be sure you are fitted, 
Alterations art quickly made by competent hands, free 
of charge. A cuiter and fitter always in attendance. 
Pressman at your service, free. Free delivery in this 
city and to any part of New Brunswick end Nov* Scotia. 
Catalogues and samples sent on aopUcatlon.

gooas makes us willing to 
money back If yon want it 

у reeeon 1 for any fault—yours or ours, your 
money back for the asking.

Your confidence In us makes you buy what we sell 
Our confidence In you make* us ask you to tell us how 
our cloth** wear. All our goods are marked In plain 
figures and we are strictly one price to all alike. One 
man can buy as cheaply as another ; a child can buy as 
cheaply as a parent Tm man with a dollar to spend gets 
the same service as a man with a hundred. The dollar 

might have a hundred the next time’ he comes.
The eflcctlveneae

INDIGESTION.*
тяЩЕіМ!

(ф (ф фA tornado swept over Menominee. 
Mlrli, HumUr iilain, blowing severe! 
пі I 11 I, ii > feet or lumber law the lake and 
river. Mhade trees were upioolnd. 
ilw"llliu|s unroofed, stone fronts «rooked 
end wires prestmted. I asm #100,000,

The receiver of the Alliaeee Life Ineur- 
sues (Jo. Imgan suit st Portland, Me., on 
Thursday, saslnst the directors of the 
Maine and New Brunswick Mfe Insur 
•nee Do. Ui mover фІІМЮО which It Is 
claimed the latter company owe the Al« 
Hence 11<HIkholders.

Ks pertinents am shortly in he ntsde 
look In* to the Introduction of «town draft 
furnares in the United Mutes navy, which 
will piwent smoke Іввиїад from the 
emnheetavke, In the## furnaces vary lit
tle air la admitted below the iratos, the 
lire burning downward Instead of up-

NUMlAlf XBWi.
(fseui.—At Douglas, York 0e., N. B-, 

of pneumonia, Amy, wife of Wil
liam Carla, aged 71 years 
Havelock, Kings Co., N, B.

Vol# XI., No.
Premier Howell baa gone to Toronto 

then Ottawa
Rev J. O. Kuggles, secretary 

d tourne of Hallfca, lsdea.1
The coal dfeSoverod al IR. Pierre, Isle 

of Or loons, is of tile anthracite variety.
According to a cablegram received at 

Toronto, lord Itiwelwry may eotno to 
Vnoadaln l«W

was ike coroner's Jury verdlet 
• of Policeman Ismnard, found

Cleanses the Stomach 
Sweetens the Breath

Hie Jvuax Pawoetw
of the Ptosinson.—At Kook land, 0. Co., N. 

B., Wei*. 14, of dropsy, Kllse A., wife of 
K. Perry Dickinson, In the 4Sth year of 
her age. Her end was peace.- mMlb.illoiXlb.BriU,

oordtoi to tor Jeltoe'
AWU nntWUS

Solid Comfort.Міпаііі —At Harmony, Queens Co., 
N. N.. Kept. 14, floorge Mlnard, aged Nil, 
departed this life, leaving a widow, one 
Mm and two daughters to mourn their

Татміп.--Аі Falmouth, Sept. 17, Silas 
Я Taylor, In hie NOth year, Afflicted 
with a complication of dlioaees hie sick- 
пане was protracted and dletramln|, hut 
through It nil his hope wee staved on 
tihrlsl, ami at times be was enabled to 
praise (Ioil with esoeedlng Joy.

KcMvagA*.—At Truro. N, l„ Мері. И, 
Fannie B,, beloved wife of Aléa. C. 
Hchtirman, aged 4| years, having failli 
mlly served her lord in the relations of 
daughter, wife, mother, and ehuroh mem 
lier, peacefully fell asleep In Joses, Her 
remalni were laid In tne grave the fol
lowing Tuesday In the hope of n glorious 
resurrection lier memory le precious

Маоі.паи,—At lire Narrows. Queens 
Co., N. !.. on Meju. 1.1th, st the age of 
tvj years, Mary It .beloved wife of Arehl 
hold MacLean. Karly In life 
accepted Christ as n Mevlour, 
always faithful In Ills service.

given by в nowspnpo'
tils visit to Canada at ti 
■ pleasure trip and hi

\A lost proves It the best Wilts lor

In the case 
dead In Toronto

wlihoAetol bnslnem, tl 
an arranged mooting b< 
nnd Lord Aberdeen boh

—Tin death of Mrs, 
the late Rot. ley. T. H 
erleton, ooonrrod very

FRKK Мті'ЛГ.»
Murray lafalaw, tiie Winnipeg young 

man Injured In last week's powder eg- 
plosion there, te demi,

Thepmvtooktl eshlbltton was 
on Tuesday by Ueut-tievernm 
at Charlottetown, I* F. I.

L D C. CO LTD, Nn Glnpi, Our conAdifln In our 
buck them up with thi 
For inAid 1ST llili It., loilen, Sm

Lucky Davis, Mnenia .fitly, Ham Nlmp 
son, Lewis Davis and Unfits husk were 

.sentenced In the United Mutes Court on 
Wsdm stlay, at Fort Mmlth, Ark, to be 
hangeil on Thursday, Member N1, They 
are Ins Buck gang of outlaws, who ore- 
«led i« reign of terror In the Creek Na
tion during the latter pen of July

The deep waterways convention at 
< 'levelaml, t Milo, on Thursday, «tasted 0. 
A, Howland, Toronto, International pro- 
•Menti !.. K. ledey, Utileago, ami Jae. 
Fisher, Winnipeg, vlee-pkeeldmiU. A 
resolution was adopted favoring the eon- 
strut1 lion of waterways at least twenty- 
one feet deep through the great lakes 
nnd thence to the sen.

The defense In the like# or Theodore 
hurnhl, charged with the nnmler of two 
girls In Kmmanuel ha oils i ehuroh, si 
Ban Franrlmo, niiehed Wednesday. At 
tomey Kttgene Hettprey, In his opening 
address, ntsde life sensational chatge
that Ile» John lleorge (libérai, pr..........
I he church In which the liauedy occur
red, wss the murderer of Blanche U- 
lumti On Thurwlay the defence felled 
to prove Dial the alleged murderer was 
present at lectures In Cooper Medical 
t Milage at the hour when lllanch Umoni 
was killed The only point wilted was 
die admission of th« roll eali book which 
shewed Durant present on the alien пат 

Hal day, but the pmeeoutl-m can 
produce evidence to show Ціаі he fre 
ipiently asked his claeemstes to answer 
to Ills name when absent. A police officer 
toe tilled that chisel marks fhund on the 
dont leading in the Ui fry corresponded 
Hi sise to a chisel found In a tool bos In 
tits study tn Rev- Mr, Hibson

resident of Mor
igin at Far

ta iderleh Rodman 
rte, Man , was killed by a 1 
p«, N. Ji„ on Friday night 

Mr, Rd moral (luerin, farmer, of M. 
Isidore, que , picked one gallon of rasp- 
(матім last week m Ids garden 

Martin Itowrlaon, of Mount Whatley, 
Wostnutreland county, died very sudden 
Iv on Munday. He was flO years or ago, 

t he Canadian cutter Constance seised 
s schooner laden with It Pierre llipinrs, 
oil Heepe, on Mat unlay The smuggler 
had no name nor papers 

Thomas F, MeOasksry, proprietor of 
the Nsw Victoria Hotel,.Hi, ,li!hn, N. B., 
died rather suddenly on Tuesday, He 
was fifty three years of age 

News rrotii the geld Alterations on the 
Tmdtiue Is to the effect that everything 
promises well Mol I'erley and a crew of 

busily engaged el work,
A re|ierl Is current In Toronto tiiet 

cb suces have boon made to the I'at 
ions, looking to a coalition 
Conservatives, In view of the teports or 
Mb I Hi vet Rowels III health and pro 
beble retirement.

Thursday

severe sold, bnt was n 
was preparing to gn o 
іих* when the strokі
4M not

It Is a luxury to read,
When what you read Is enter
taining, and when you don't 
have to atrain your eyes In 
perusing It.

There Is such » thing as
wearing glasses ^srhsn 
you shouldn't,

And not wearing them when 
you should, It Is • mistake 
to do either. You can afford 
to be reckless with anything 
but your eyes,

We keep all sorts of
glasses

excellent women, an » 
valued member of the 
ly beloved hy her fei 
son Is F. Way land Port 
Л younger eon is study 
try at McMaster U 
daughter is the wife o

man
1of our policy Is proved by 

that this business has grown to be five times tit 
was five years ago, and Is still growing rapidly, 
what our policy has done for us—(good goods or your 
money back, etc.) The business would not have grown 
If the service had not been satisfactory.

Our business Ii In four departments, vis i Men's 
clothing, boys' clothing, furnlshl 
Ing. We sell ready-to-wear 
want good clothes for little money, In a hurry. We sell 
custom made clothes to people who have time and 
money to spare, yet our prices are leas than other 
tailors, Furnishings are boys' and men's shirts, under
wear, collars, cufft, neckwear, braces, sox, etc, etc. Ex
pect to find everything here that fashion dictates. Our 
boys' clothing department Is full of all the regular styles 
besides exclusive designs that we alone can sell you. 

Everything we sell goes out with the distinct under
ling that If It la not perfectly satisfactory It may be 

oil and the money refunded,
Wr are always glad to have people call and see eur 

goods and then buy when they are ready, We are 
ready to serve ' the smallest customer with the least 
money to spend, better than any other clothing house 
we know of,

the fact 
the size It 

, That's
ear sister 

sod we#toil Christ 
always failli ml In Ills servies. A him 
bend, three «ms and s daughter have 
thus been bereft of a loving,and devoted 
wife and mother. A large 
relatives and friends novum

numlwi nf
gan of CnrletoB oottn
had many friends wb 
grieved to learn of her

Brisa.--Лі Arlington, Апааміїї 
N, B„ Aug, UI, Rebeece, beloved w 
Joseph Mtirh, aged 44 years, This 
wee an esteemed member or the W 
Mountain Baptist ehureh, 

and severe lllneee the

Is Co.,
Wife of 

years, rats sleiet
fier of the Wllmoi

her

hinge and custom tailor- 
clothing to people who

-Db. КиїаепАм, 
turned last week fron 
tiostoa, where he prnno 
ivtit, morning nod eve 
t-mlon ' Htreet ehureh, 
Ing Frol. K«Intend m 
tie! Model Union of Bt 
port of tide meeting, tl 
says that Prof. Kelrel 
.-l(H|uenlly of Aondln 
fruit In New Kagleed , 
Moot!* where Ibe shore 
m the peel І0 years I 
one-half times as feet 
From lie graduates tl 
contributed eight ootle 
■upertnleedeete of edl

ЖП
laoe and her strength. 

Nhe wer always submissive to the divin* 
will ami died ns she hail lived with a Him 
felilt In the Dint Jesus Christ.

Оіміаі was 

irai
with the

I
Mir Oliver Muwai, premier of untoiie, 

is mtteh lefrwhed by lib visile to Bent* 
Mwtusrlsnd and Hentiauy He 

says he has im ІІІпі-м to eause anateiy 
among Ills Cattail Ian iilend*. He will 
vail mr home mi Мері Un,

Ks Wtoi-it l.lltouhalenl, of the Hand 
wlidt Islands, has madi- heavy Investi 
meats In Winnljieg teal estate through 
het agent, Mr f lav la, of ІІмИиІп, who 
was there some time ago, Thi< Queen 

і ul WlnHl|Wg'e largest las

Wai.uüb.—Un Meut, ItiMre, Winfield 
W allât*, Of WolrvlHe, N.M., pealed away 
to her reward, aged It'4 years. Nhe was, 
hetvm her marriage, Mesee Canayan, of 
Windsor, Mh# died In the Irtmnnhs or 

Mhe was hantiseil In Mawdott hy 
Wallaiw, when she wu a Hill** 

lit all the walks of Rfr sh< 
wlrlttee of her Havlour, 
tioh In Iter last Illness,

Fur all sorts of eyes. We 
chatge you nothing for the 
proper testing and examining 
of the eyes, This we do any 
time It suits you, and supply 
the correct Ivnses, guarantee
ing all our work. Give us a 
trial.

land

etandln
return

'Still
Rev I, 
girl, and

Mhe suffered m 
hut was always round twaveiul end hap 
pv Mhe leaves a husband.-a widowed
met her, ■
mourn the sail loss May the 
graee make the loea a hleealng, and stq»- 
ply all their тинів thrmigh (Srlet Jesus

is now one
■AlllâlM. two brothers and twoі Sisters to 

OSofall L. L 8ІІЛКГЕ, 
WA1XJHMAKKH A OITICIAN, 

« isieN ntreel, at, jiSia.M.lt

Mb'has I Hameau, of heaiu-att, was 
held up by two highwaymen on Munday 
night, neat lbs Village, They did NtH 
gal any plumier, Itowavei, Mr Напочиї 
•w aped and gave tin- aJnim A number 
of lalmeis stalled nut with guns, but the 
l'igbwaymen sre still st large.

MnVivas Hsansooiim, — At Mi, John, 
Mepb IMihi by tlm Rev J. А Потоп, M, 
A„ Awa, ll, MnVlwtf to Raeltael llrena-

this Ntt a sin- At the resldenoe of the 
bride's iwreitts, Truro, N, N., Мері. 14, by 
pastor 11, F Adams, Arthur K Cos, to 
АМПІе И

Ham., ai tio- Raptlsiehureh, 
Mlimou, Mass, Мері U4. hv the Rev, 
Austen T Kumpton, M. A , (-Isrenne 
llu.mu Miuarl, in Inonma May Hall,

I hanlFafeAwMm ssys- 
«poke of the work of 
terme that made ever 
loue to go to Hove I
і hat noble work.”

Scovll Bros. & Go.,
Oak. Hall, «Sors,., Bt. John.

Mtwmsunn.- Mrs. tlraee Maamngei, 
widow of the lam Miehael Meeaengsr, de-
iwrteil this life Мері Und. at the hnmu of 
her daughter. Mnt, Walton, who, with 
Ion husltand, lamlerlv oared tar het dun 
lug her prolonged lllneee. Thirty-nine 
years ago slater.Mamongst infeed the 
Felmauih ehureh and eaatinued tluougb 
life a Mtit nil and devoted mention Mhe 
was always ready to engage liv-lmr. li 
work, ami was also ike light nf tim home 
elnde, old and young were allkn wel- 
поте. Mid the religion of Christ wee a 
prominent theme, Th* friends have de 
parietl and the old home has passed Into 
other hand», bu! hallowed memories still 
llngst about tiie featillar spot, m Dm 
light of which we rend the suhlliHM eulo
gy, "TUelr wot ks do fellow them "

$ Msrelllln TheitanU, aged IK* years, son 
tn Nugene ilteilaiilt, of Mtirnsvllls, 
illnuueslet ( mmtv was S'Uildentally kill- 
ed wear Hiittouekl on Munday last. 
Theriault was wotking ai a dam whhdt 

and was bllli'd by the

Now Is the Time —Low SAUeetJBV’e 
die Chlneee govern m- 
itla demands in refera 
ment of oAolale who | 
Ing of British entyoeti 
the British Admiral I

to send In your requests for 
«amples. tsuddenly g*

I Melt III logs Tiiu«i?<us-Fvt.Tiia, -* Al I lie baptist 
nhttrehi Ham Hiver. Mein uhtii, by Rev. 
C, I', Wilson, Châtie# 1» ThomiHHin to 
Aggie "M Fulton, all of Bass River, N.

WAUeomMilNsis At tlm Baptist 
inti s«mage, Brook held, Мері, Uadi by tile 
Her Н7І\ itaker, lewis K, Wamlmll.tu 
Wastilehl, to Diella Mtdllllta of brook- 
held, titteengCe-I N. N.

Meow NfkAXo.r-At For! Clyde] 
bmiiti Co, Мері. U4, by ltov. C, I 
lone, Harvey F, Mtow, of Vlllagmlnle. 
to Bertha W Mtraitg, daughtor or Dee 
von Hti-ang, hurt Clyde,

MAASI- MT Aie».-On Мері, IN, by Ifev, 
I-- c Jenkins, Krnesl M, Mharp, vl Mooloh 
Mettleiueiu, m Klisal-eth M, Mtairs, or 
tower Houibamptott. 1*he marriage was 
at tlm Inmie of the bride's lather,

NOTICE OF SALE I*lr Herbert Murray, tiie aowlloremof 
>h Newfoundland.' was formerly Chair 
man of the British hoard ol Cttsiquis; and 
on -f the ablest ftaamders In Rngland 
l(e retired raoenily rut a year ly pension 
u і I ftm steillng Ills sppofetmenl Is 
і ngarded lavorably In NewlWmdland.

would tehe lamed I*'
PUTTNKB'H KMUUIION

PMOVENTS CXINBUMPTION.
PUTTNKB’H KMUIJilON

Cures Ooaeumptlon In lie early susse.
PUTTNKB'H KMULHION

Bsaui* ** •dvwwd ew *
PUTTNKB'H KMULHION 

PUTTNKK'H KMULHION
I# Uta beet sure for all WasUi* Dtsewes.

PUTTNKK'H KMULHION
,,nW,eUell,We-

Iwen without the des 
the British and the « 
stole that the reap 
< hong-to riots in lb 
Oman mate wish tin 
the viceroy Llu waeei 
and made no Mtomi 
outrage# wjgfob reeul 
oi mlselooertee et Che 
anoe with the dean 

t. notion I

lisp
Ш-ШіШ
end twiimvsmeata thereon, % 1s t

atfiSkfiflOee#
OUgS.ln the sail! iVHIHty ul UUI-SIIS, UotiluM 
as fellow» llsslmilliji st a awin'# Tfee sUittl 
Ims un the aasteni матім reserved тмГм the south sjuUcii aagle of Lx't іитіїн*» one, 
grantod to Jesse РиДУІп tin- ifalnn Hauls- 
тоні. I lienee runnlnf by tlu- Mi«iuu .,mih
amata р’яшіч sSxssSsouth twelvn degrees aloe eiialns aiuf seventy link 
elgkty-seveu ilnemaa aad thlr 
pee hundred ami ten • haliiiU 
Hit on ins eastern вимог the , . .
«їмо..... .. it, ana lliwnw ali'iut tin, samp
і,oriti l»»lv< ,l.<sr«s> aiui tidily mmutoi w.isl 
nine obelus slid sevsety links U, the nleee of
it,<t,iiii,Iitx, nmtslxliig one liuniimil цпгм
St;; ,';»Жщйї,уT- ■»-
ІріШШ
nail TllsifnsulsMMl sejwNmsr sevra пшГмгі 

>u«Ut lN-в-Лег jrtln atlth. nuttdtaei, I*-

Our new Dress Goods
I wo їйiMikafgiving 

Mt'Dmiaid. mi, Jobtij sud FmnI 
IhwitNi, are under arrest 
vhinged with Mb- (irwuktng. It is sup 
l-osi-d tliny Ih-long U, the gang that 
veiled near Mlvèi tlu loup, Que,, and 
eleaned out a ■-unitier id seres oil the

are all In, and never before 
have we shown such good 
valut.

die names ,іншім. 
Walker, 

In Hailfek,
UAUltUi*.—At Mi, Martins. Мері, ЦЛ, 

sltor a llngtiring Illness, borne In Chris
tian patience, Kto. Mary B, Calhoun, 
ralh'} of the late Cnpt, Wrn. Calhoun,
aged 71 years, fell asleep In Jweu» Mrs. 
Calhoun lias 1er many years been a most 

ber ol tiie First Mi Martin#

mu
і Me

worthy member
baptist ehureh. Her band and purse 
were set to every good (work, and her 
hospitable home was ever open to the 
uhriiUnn minister visiting Mi. Martins.
A most feiihnti motiter, her uttildren may 
well "rise up and usll her blemed", and 
there are many outside her femlly "trois 
who will honeetly and heartily |oln In the 
eulogy, Upon her death t»e*| she was 
oummrtod and assured with mir Ixrrd'e 
words in John I ft. 1-І, A Aargn turn- 
ouursti of peuple followed oweleter'e re
mains to the grave on ; Friday. Dept. U7, 
after appruprlate servloea bad Iwen held 
In Imr late поте,

ÛMAM.—Mira Aon. eldest daughter 
of thé late David 0. end Charlotte lip- 
ham, of Utter Brook, Upper HtowuMikn, 
and widow of the late Dr. Wm II . ( amp-1 
bell, of Iluamn.UaM., fell asleep In.Ieeua, 
in Franklin, Maas., on the U4th August, 
aged ûtl years. The departed early gave 
ber heart to ber Havlour and'wm bap. 
tised anti received Into the fellowship <>( 
the baptist tihuroh of her native plaoe 
by Rev D, W. ti, Dlmook, on her 13th 
birthday, and proved the sincerity of her 
profession by n gentle, quiet, Christian 
Hi’s- In the spring of I17U she irnna. 
ferre.t her memltemhlp to that of Rug 
glee Ht. Boston, Maas., In whteh ounnee- 
tiou she was every ready to aid her 
tor and glorify her Hod in nil theeoh 
of the ehuroh, as ferae wee In her power.
Helf-saorlfloing and palna-tohlng hr the 
benefit of others, she wee faithful in all 
the relations of life, according to her 
sense of duty. While residing In 
ton she buried ihehusbwod of her y 
after an llltieea of two years. Two sons 
alec preceded ber to the spirit world.
For two years ah# had Inin up on 
a !>ed of pstn arid intones suffering, 
but deeerlbed lie reel і M "lying In the 
strong arms of a loving Ifether, never *ee more в pleasure to be enjoyed 
feeling alone, nnd Just waiting the '•ther 'ban a burden to he home. This 
Master's call." She leaves two married «wedy la beyeod question the one thing 

two grendehlldreo, one brother and uradfel when a man or women le eofllsr- 
a sister to sorrow, not as others who have log from any disease arising from nerve 
no hope While the oords of affection ентиеМоо. bed dlgeetion.-nr Imposer
ai* sorely lore we onn still give thanks Mhed bleed. It U sold at fitly oenU per 
fer, and rejoice with her, tor though sb- bottle or six bottles tor S1.Û0, antfls 
cent Iron us here, ti le only tor a Ultie manu fee tured only,by the Hawker Med I 
while, nntil we hope through the abound- (Ud), Bt. John, N. B., and New
lag grace of God to see her again where York City.
•he wear* the crown of an unending life ■
in the presence of her Ідім. Mlnnrd's Liniment—<>noe tried always

[Preebyierton Wknees please oopy. | W*

Mit ' ullaii I'aunSetote 
Uitows Best wrn-k to tumI#
Ateudseh Hnd mtnUleie wbh reference to 
і he apiuKuinienl of a ,tim mission lit 
awes amtmtil m •lamugev to which 
i anatllan sealrie air miltietl under .tlm 
heluing H„a award, tlm I nltod Nialee 
1 oiigifM having Mellimtl to vote the 
SUII, ,• 64UVH1M agL-r.l u і am 1-у the tw«i 
gevernment#

The Stale Depart жми of the Called 
Bate* ha* glint a dei'talon thaï In- 

I* errtlftoij te by r- iiniable mar
in by tin- ічтеиі of any friendly 

pown, may lie |н„|іегІу av. eiiU-il (nr 
eliti.meui тип places-at wnloh no 
United. Mute» і «meule are located The 

Impertonee, as It eetoi'- 
Hebee a pre.-nfeiti lur all Canadian towns 
at whteh tiie tinned Mutes ha»» tto eon-' 
•Ills et ««Molar agent»

The a'it Malvwum. Army marriage 
i-n-fer the |irotlei„n» >-i the ar t pa*»»„l a< 
(h. Iasi seeekm.°of the ч>.н - м.-otia 
I *«ielalwN was .-efelirato»! at the bar 
-Mbs Monda» evening ГЬе nuptial 
t-Mci wm toot t., MrtevHbei Hictt. tiie 
l-rimupaie Iri-ing i'^-- ,Г Mine Miller, at 
pit M-at waitowed to at. John я В and 
' *И Ida Ms* JehMv a native ul Dlghy, 
who has Імен •to tone.t t* Varmcuth mr 
ibe |-Mpets mahthe 1 arm- ,.#A

1 Hilrtee ■ЦІ 
out® «і, he.1 ileurwitoeil t„ give H«t 
Mdwaid hleke a rempli n had a<ranged 

' • somewhat #!*'«»« » |-r-«framlhe and
a*t*e <Hher «ртквт AHddrUho|> 4 
but Ik» big gathering wilt net « 
Uagwtitof and tide ti at the reu 
Mr hlakê himself, who «eye bat 
wmiptotol. luwwmti has returned to 
him. and m he ti preparing for bt» mfe- 
toon to New lealaeid and Ьм otimr or,» 
feMbmai matter* on hand he dew net 
owe to subject himself to the strain ol 
l*ep*rtog a heme rate speech sueh a# 
would he expected of him.

govern
this case and the Chit 
ha# published nn Impi 
lug that the Viceroy 
Iwen stripped of hfe 
protect the missionm 
again be allowed to I 
hla oeec will eeeve ot 
future timetocflUfei 
porad to do wrong, 
denounoee the so her 
failed 4e bake action

ti a spec ted at 
iler with I xml Mantle Cloths f>

this season are shown mostly 
in beaver and golfs, with some 
cheviots and boucles.

We .have a large stock of the 
above *and will be glad to send 
samples#to any address.

MX»
tames «ом 

It) inisutes w*t Ml.lumv.uml- 
# Hemrved Hoad

I'bAtuim - HuTimaw, — At Hopewell 
i’a|w. Nipt, I». by llev H. N. llu* 
Gerald A. Peabody, of Rain hint 
Ntate of Maine, to Kale A Hutch 
lb'|tewel| 0*p«, Albert Co., N. 11, 

Миті WsiuikM At Urn 
ot the brkle'e father, New Germany, Мері 
Ul, by Rev, H, P, Raymond, Kdward M, 
Hplimi-y.of Qraenwootl, King» Un,, N. H , 
tu Иеміе, eldest daughter of Caleb Web-

ЙВ

reeldeuee
h ai
V"tf If You Never

km
the dtops tehee that It 
fer the British wnreh 
Klaag that the Impôt
Itihed.

Face toe feet tie 
•ihlhtie whteh iltod 
•ed galleries of the 

we felled I

Have a sick Horse de not ran* 
this, It will not benefit yon. 
But like moot horsemen your 
stock occasionally goto out of
eonditioa from Distemper. 
Worms, H welled I wee, Lew of 
Appetite. Hlde boonJ, or Brap- 
tione of the 8kto, etc, than 
rand this nnd profit by it

V nisot-HpiMi.*.— At the parsonage, 
New Gviliiany. Мері. ІІЛ, by llev. G P, 
Raymond, William Knot Vnlnot, of New 
Hum, to Alloc M., daughter of (lahrlcl 
Hpbllc.of. Foettir Reitiemcnt, Lunenburg

FRED A. DYKEMANitectiim, ti of

a, co.,
•7 line - - IT. JO**, BA

RolhniAl.-V-lUmw.il—At the rosld» 
cm* of the bride's parents, Sept. U4, by 
Ifev. F. N. Atkinson, tiharlM MnDoonlo, 
of llallfes, to Hattie Mav, second daugh
ter of tiapi Leemlsr Hatfield, Brook ville, 
Cum. Co, N. 8.

Рдішшwjtimt^ thvra iwUvjj, AHtitii.e) ,,f pcmucBt

Halte «h» і» .ічі-іі, «ta) 1 Wiitemtaw, ta*

A FtlFTBI APRfifillM.

All work and no play makes Jaek a 
dull boy.

Thaï la lieoause hfe Serve energy le en* 
b*usted fee tor than nature ееП renew It.

Then Jack, whether he be hoy or man. 
needs net nod a eeurw of flawher's 
nerve and stomach tonic to renew hi# 
vitality and make hlm fit ter work one#

We Recommendtiaoent MuWiu.iAiSA.ri-At the resid 
enee of the ofllolatin* clergy moo, Rev. 
lineman bishop,H<mill Ohio, N.H„Kept. 
*1, Kmc.t K. Crosby, of PІмами Valley, 
to tfeesv MoWHIleme, of Deerfiek’, Yar 
miHiih 0o., N. H,

Jansaaon-rHsinow —At the rwld- 
-1'.-» »f Itrioege Harlow, Ksq , fetner of 
(h« bride Brook field, Queens Oo„ N. ti., 
'«•pi II, by Rev, K. V. Baker, Ai eur 8. 
Jcfivrw*. or Bear River, Annapofle Co,, 
to Her ilia M. Harlow 

MoMiLUfe-OoM—At the rcstdenoe of 
ib» bride • father, (’apt *Wllllam Oook, 
Hmi.hf ihto. N. N„ Kept. 9ft. by Rev. True- 

Bishop, assisted hy Rev. K. D 
Ur. Alcnamter McMillan, manager of 
Graa.i^Hotel, Yarmouth. N. H.;to Alton

Vai sxw.Hii» Hevunaisurow.—At the
bom» of ike pride, on Мері. îâfttb. by 
Rev. A. B. Maedoenld, wstited by Rev. 
v Hendsresn. Cherlw L. Underwood, 
of Boston, and Ftorrto Alberto Heiher 
Ingtcn, daughter of Tholuw Hetherlng- 
ton, Ksq., of Jokacton, Q. C.

MloarJ'a Fs nelly Pills are purely
v gvu able.

' -uMtiUen wtow 
pnktie pram tfeai Ми
h..■•Mhesferh

Fewlws

him tor 
•loded

the dhoetoei 
that toe topw Dtek Oltleen* In Tor- MOWT M.tiu*AUhietoe».,M ! a*«The uountiy to filled with people who 

are over-worked, or who 
themselvw. To tkwe Ha* Mr Matthew While Ridley 

retory, kw promised to review the епй 
of Mia. Manriek. Mow and Imponent 
evldense will, It Is said he евЬевіШЖ

Wm the Sallowing the. 4 whor'e lento
and e blowing Its HP* 

aecompanted wbh common eeeee pro 
cautions ns to diet end habile, will give 
tone to the,stomach and nerves, and 
vlgnrto m|nd awl body. It renews hwdth 
Dyspepsia, general-MebiUiy, or ne/voue 
pnwraUon Is overcome end life bebomw

A (
nee, ll•i-i,

w to ravtan one sawwest of 
I,., old Uetyonr 71,600,000 uieeangw

sent by Ike postal telegraph la____
Rd’aln, fits hundred words are now 
#<mt In n minute by WheaUtona system. 
Thera to e defielt, however, of £1*8,111, 
due ohtofiy to the cheap rate charged far 
pram news.

The features of Tuesday's fetes to 
were the un railing of two menu

--------— to memory of the patriot
brothers Cal roll, who were killed in the 
insurrection of 1M7 and the other to 
memory of Signor Marco Mlngbetti, the 
Italian statesman i the first to the pros- 
errrr of the Syndic of Rome. The 
eeramontos of unveiling the Mlaghettl

5S№ЮГ4" lb,p~'

•oitennd among th 
pradeoto of the brae 
Is to ho admitted, 
porwr and beer m 
(ban ram, gin end 
Strong dnnks wttiri

Mill

Be sura nnd make year denier gel yon.The trtol of I lot mn«, hr the murder of 
E. ^Frifee^ will begin to PhlUdelpkto
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